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MEXICAN CONGRESS GEN. FELIX DIAZ'S! AV! ENGAGEMENT BECKER WILL TRYROOSEVELT DENIES
BETWEEN TURKSPLATFORM WOULDHE SHOWED Alii PAYS GRUDGING
COMPLIMENT
TOMADERO
had I ircetl the Mnlkuu states to re
course to a l tii' The premier also
lead Icleglan from Crown Prince
Const; 111 111.' rep rung the Greek
a i my ll; rill. ,1 Turkish territory.
li. n the pi nil, hail concluded,
the minister f war iii-- e ami un-
til,'millll, ,'tl tin lepallliro of Greek
rieet. lie s was the one great
wish of the III k sail' us 11 see thi
Turkish fit el le e lis mom ngs.
Amid chet in'.', tin- pi si, lent of the
chamber nshe.l pi III is 1.on of tile dep.
llll..-- - to end 511 lo the cxccll-ilie- s
live number.. I Illi now that
"cannon are louring ill.' name of
elv IP.a lion and Chit lllly Is- at war
against hurnnrisin."
II I It 1 I IdMilKUis TILL
OF R S OP. II 1 IS
London, t let. I V- The note liantled
by the In In. 11 la n, Servian and Creek
ministers to t he liiiiijh foreign office
today, nftei asserting inn "tlie pre-
vailing ,111.111 h n I'iii,,, winch lias
so deeply ll u ictl tile t ru m, Ullit
and security of tlie neighboring
countries recently, ha.-- become accen-luateil,- "
and goes mi to aecti.-- e Tur-
key rcpiuicdlv of having promised
but failed to fulfill retoinis during the
lasi thirty years.
It nys lluluaria. Greet e and Ser-vl.- i
feel themselves unable further 10
tolerate the sufferings of iliinr kins-
folk and Christians lu Turkey.
The three nations contrast their
lllodeM t nili'lU'nl s with the it li in If of
t in Key , vvtiieii ntiiii.cd tne army
agaiiiM them ami toko off diplomatic)
illations. This compelled Ibem to y vimiilnn .l,o mil Minliil I.i.iim'iI Wlri-- I
sort to arms . j New York. Oct. Sullivan,
The Greek note says: III il the .....vi.. - indicted i.ui.
aitl, nan spoKen or returning " .sen
Yolk today, but his associates asked
him to remain, because they fell that
all danger was not past.
The colonel said he felt no pnln at
present. He placed his right forof In-
ner carefully on his breast to Indicate
the position of the wound and said
that he still had an occusional twinge
to remind him of it.
Ah he talked he moved his arms
freely, although he was careful not to
move his body. He punctuated his
remarks with gestures, but they were
not the vigorous gestures he Is wont
to make. He wuved his hand or
thrust forward a finger with a quick
dart, instead of bringing down a
clenched fist upon an open palm with
u thump.
The colonel still has trouble with
his broken till. His only apparent
worry Is lest the rib should not knit
tilckly enough to permit him to mako
n few sneechCM in the closing days of
e campaign, it he took a deep
breath, he explained the edges parted
and the beginning which nature had
made at her task of knitting them
together, would be all for naught.
"If 1 can get that rib knit so that
the edges hold," he said, "and It
doesn't pain me to take a deep breath,
hope to make some moie speeches
week after next."
As his thoughts turned to the cam-
paign, Colonel Roosevelt's manner
changed. Although he had been .l
not to forget that he was far
from well and to guard against
his face Hushed and his ges-
tures became more vigorous.
"They'll have to lie short specche
at first, I suppose," he said, but I'll
make some good ones."
The colonel paused for a moment.
He set his .law hard and clenched his
fist for the only time daring the inter-
view.
"1 ask no quarter," he said.
"It is amusing to sec the predica-
ment of Governor Marshall," he add-
ed Willi a laugh. "The governor has
been making his campaign on the as-
sertion that 1 was not at Sun Juan
hill. This may stagger him, hut in a
week he will discover that 1 was not
shot at all, and that a ii.nv.iy, it was
bird shot ami that ll hit another man
instead of me, and finully that 1 was
in (ishkosli thai night."
Colonel Kooscvelt said he expected
to bring the campaign to a close just
as though he had not been allot, iiu
hoped to be able to put in a week of
campigniiig, and "say a few things,"
although he might be tumble to trav
el as he had been doing, making
some times u dozen speeches in a day.
His pnysiciaiis told him that prob
ably he could leave for oyster Hay
on Monday or Tuesday, and the colo-
nel at once made up his mind that he
would go on the earliest train on
Monday which would Hint Ins pur-
poses.
Colonel Roosevelt spoke of the visit
of Governor liiram Johnson, his run-
ning male, who speiu a snort lime
with him this afternoon.
"We UiscusHcii tile social and indus-
trial planks of the platform," he said,
"and talked over the political situa-
tion, but for the most part we talked
of oilier things, not politics."
The effect of Colonel ICoosevell's
exertion was beginning to show Itself.
At the oulset of the talk he bore
himself In a way which gave no In-
dication of his condition, except that
he sat quietly in his chair instead of
moving about in his customary ener-
getic way.
Finally he spoke in lower tones in
which there was a trace of weariness.
He hail plucked a little green sprig
from a plant which some one had sent
him, and as he talked he held It by
the leaves and used the stem as a
pointer, thrusting it quickly at on,'
after another of his Interviewers to
emphasize a point. At last he drop
ped the sprig and let his hands fall
lo his knees. It wim his sign that
the interview was over.
KdlltWK IN ii:i:iiint)si'. i;lt was.
Denver, Oct. Is. Jtiiin Schrank,
the assailant of Theodore Roosevelt,
was in Denver on September 19th,
the day on which Roosevelt spoke at
the Auditorium. Local officers think
he planned to shoot the former presi-
dent on that day or night, but for
some reason changed his design.
On September lSlh a man register-
ed at the .Midland hotel as John
Schrank. Chicago. Tile next morning
he his room. Retween fi
and 7 o'clock that evening, according
to Louis Sua 11b, proprietor of the ho-
tel, he came ami got his grip, then
went away anil did not return. The
next morning a chambermaid ill
cleaning out the room found a 3S
calibre revolver cartridge.
A photograph of Roosevelt's assail-
ant was identified by a clerk at the
hotel as that of the man who engaged
the room.
SCIIHVXK WILI S m i.i.irr
TO HISTORICAL SOCIFTY. !
Milwaukee, Oct. IS. John Schrank I
who tried to take the life of Thou- -'
doie Roosevelt, has decided upon
his will, and using his own statements
to the police, "Is willing to take what
Is handed to him." '
One of the provisions of this med-
itated
I
will is that that lulssle which
would have killed Roosevelt, be given
to the New York Historical society
and placid upon exhibition with the
gun In the rotunda of the capltol
building in Albany.
rancher'probably '
shot by convict
Craig, Colo.. Oct. IV Michael
Flynn. a Clown's park rancher, was
found dead near the Colorado-Wyomin- g
line today with ballet wound in
his buck. It is thought that Flynn
was a victim of the convicts who es
caped from the Wyoming penitentiary,
several of whom are Ising pursued
southward by posses. ,
Flynn was returning from Vernal.
Ftah. with provisions. The convicts
were reported to have been seen fif-
teen niilen north of where Flynn was
shot last Tuesday, lie Is survived by
wife and three children.
TO R E
IS VCTM OF
CONSPIRACY
Jack Sullivan, Kins of News
boys, Relates Details of
Alleged "Frame-Up- " Against
Accused Police Lieutenant.
(PROSECUTOR MADE TO
TESTIFY FOR DEFENSE
1.
Distiict Attorney Whitman
Sweais He Did Not Promise
Four Gun' Men Immunity to
Turn State's Evidence,
(he four gun men for the murder of
Herman Rosenthal. HI. d to unfold on
the witness stand at today's session
of Police Lieutenant Meeker's trial,
his version of an alleged conspiracy
by gamblers to kill Rosenthal ami
' frame up" Meeker for the murder.
Through him, the defense planned
lo go fur in proving Its e, inlet, '.loll
that Meeker had nothing to do villi
the murder, hut was himself the vic-
tim of a conspiracy.
District Attorney Whitman, Beck-
er's prosecutor, was virtually furred
on tin stand as a witness for the de-
fense immediately before Sullivan bad
testified. Mr. Whitman saitl he had
made stipulations with Rose, Webber,
Vallon and Schepps, the state's chief
w itnesses against Meeker, before they
agreed to turn staje's evidence. Tho
most of these stipulations were not
disclosed, but Mr. Whitman, who
agreed to produce them In court,
swore that he had not promised tho
four immunity.
Jack Sullivan (Jacob Reich), testi-
fied that he had known Row, Web-
ber, Vnll iii and Schepps for eighteen
years, and Meeker for seven yearn.
"Where were you on the night of
the murder were you in the nelg
of Forty-secon- d street and
llroadway?" he was asked.
" Yes."
"Did you go to Webber's place?"
"Yes, about 2 o'clock. There tvel'e
only two tables of poker players, anil
I was looking for Sam Paul, so I went
out. This was five minutes to 2
o'clock. There was a big tnoh there
while I was drinking a soda and sud-
denly Ihey all run out. I pushed my
way to the Metropole, where t saw
1 lei man Roscnthul lying on the side-
walk. I leaned over Rosenthal ami
saitl, 'Herman, who dltl It?' but there
was no answer. Herman was dead."
When Sullivan reached his rllmax
In his story hi' paused anil looked
around as If to note It effect.
"Dltl Vallon, Rose and Webber, to-
gether or separately, ask you to swear
or to say that Lieutenant lleckc was
in front of Webber's place with them
while vo 11 were talking with them?"
"Yes," Hit. . 11 t il .Sullivan, before M".
Moss could object. This answer wn.
old, 'led stricken out.
Mr, Melnlyic then addressed tha
court,
"I want to show by this witness,"
he saitl, "that Rose, Webber, Vnlloll
and Kchepps conspired lo kill Rosen-
thal Independently of Meeker."
The attorney asked Sullivan if any
of the four men named had spoken to
him about killing Rosenthal, but Jus-
tice Guff refused to allow the witness
to answer. The witness said on July
i:!tth, while In the tombs, Roso an Id
to him that the district attorney was
willing to sign a stipulation for lenl- -.
m y or Immunity to any who would
squeal on Meeker."
"Did he tell you that Vallon,
Schepps ami Webber were in bud mid
fa. ing the electric Ccuir lilllins the
gave Recker up?" MtmiimgUJ
' lie dltl."
"Did Rose say to you that they wore
going it, iqneal on Rocker?"
'Yes.'' .
"D tl Rose mi.v to you then. Volt
know Whitman Is after Meeker ailtl
we are going to .squeal on him?' "
"No, he said they were going tcf
flame Meeker up."
"Ditl Rose say to you, 'that Is th
only way for us to get out of here. I
would frame up Meeker, Waldo, or tha
mayor to get out of here." "
"Yes, he dltl."
This was ordered stricken out Ullll
siunivan tunica appealing!' to tha
court.
"Just give me a chancy Judge,' ha'
sum. ten tins thlnu in tell
minutes if you'll let 11 if."
"Did 'either say to you, T havo
promised Jack Rosir ln.ooO not to Im- -
plicate nil'." "
"He told m that In the Tombs.'
Did you ay to Webber, 'Dridgle,
for God's, s.,.., io not frame up," anddid Miidgie say, '1 am going along on
tin band wagon and I would frame up
M.eker, Waldo or the mayor In order
to Bt t out ?' "
"Y es."
"Did Vallon say to yon. 'If you don't
corroborate us you'll never get out,
tor 'Whitman will have yon indicted
for murder In the first degree?'"
"Yes."
"M forp yon were Indicted. did
Webber Bay to you 'you'd better oohih
in and get the, bent fit of immunity?"'
"He did not sny that; he, said, "
Objection to tho question wan
MOD ERNIZE
MEXICO
ew Revolutionists Advocates
Partition of Lands to Bona
Fide Settlers; Forest Re-
serves Necessary.
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
OF ALL RAILROADS,
Prisoners Not to be Held "In- -
commumcado" and Creation
of Habeas Corpus Writ is
Recommended,
.Mexico City, Oct. S. Fifteen " '
poisons were killed anil many
wounded today at Vera Cruz by
the troops of Felix Diaz, when '
atlminisiraiion ,s y 111 p a t hl.ers
formed a parade anil refused to
disperse when ordered by Diaz,
according to reports which
reached the capital tonight.
It Is also stated that Diaz call-
ed upon the cadets at the marine
college to surrender today, but
the cadet ret used, declaring
their loyalty to the government.
Dliis Is quoted as saying his
reason for raising the standard
of revolution was that he saw
Ills country about t". become
embroiled with foreign nations
and Ills efforts would be directed
toward preventing tills.' lie also
is quoted us saying lie would
treat administrative officehold-
ers with every consideration In
the event of victory, which he
considers assured.
lity .VI,, riling Jnltrilid Kprrlnl l.tHrtl Wh'ivl
101 I'nsu, Tex., Oct. IS. A copy of
the platform of General Felix Diaz
was received here today. It D endorsed
entliu.--l istiwtlly by Attorney Gomes
Robelo, rcpiesctitathn he e of tho
revolution ill Ihc north, ami will lie
returned 10 Mexico CKy to be for-
ward, d to V"T' Cruz, rthere be
nephew of the lornier Mexican presi-
dent has risen In arms against the
Aludcro government.
Comprehensive reforms are recom-
mended in the document, in the con-
struction of which Creiieral Diaz was
assisted, it Is said, by a diplomat of
reputation in Cenlial ami Smith
America. The upiising at Vera Cruz,
is predicted In the letter niviinipnny-In- g
the platform, which was mailed
Horn the national capital ef lv the
recent events on Ihc gulf coast.
"Squatter rights" of the people on
all government and slate hi litis is
recommended, together with tht- es-
tablishment ofa forest reserve, and
civil set vice examinations for all pub-
lic offices. I : ell ik 11 it i. hi and assistance
lo labor unions is reeoniineiided nnd
niouernizat 1011 01 nil laws ,11111 tne .pi- -.
ilielal system. Abolition of the "In-
communicado" ib ti 11 inn of prisoners
and the creation of "I1.1l1e.1s corpus"
Is advocated.
Among oilier reforms promised are
the public owneish p of railways ami
all other public utilities, anil the tree
coinage of silver and gold, thus, the
document declares, assisting the min-
ing Industry and at the same lime
making money more plculllul.
Rl ltl l S KSK MAN
ON II.WSOM I'WMF.VI'.
F.I I'nso, Tex., Oct. IS. Arthur
Met .'urmii k w as released Onlay by
Mexican rebels on the payment of a
$!i,lin(i ransom, lie Is on his way here
from the I'alomas Lund & Cattle
Cn.'jt ranch which he mana'jes below
lliuhlta, X. M. Much fear Is held for
the safety of John T. Cameron, held pi
for ransom by tele Is south of
Juarez. The demanded lan-o- was
paid, but no word has been received
from Cameron, who Is a vvialihy tat-
tle
,
broker of Kl I'aso.
l'i:ii:ii ai.s join 111 111 i s
I OR rs AT I II IS! ..
Vera Cruz. Mrs. " I.. v. Alarm
was occasioned last night by a report
that government troops were ap-
proaching
j to
to attack Vera Cruz. The
rebel fortes sallied forth and met I
eighty federals coining to Vela Crust
from .lucliitan.
A conferi nee was held, ami at Its in
cnnelusit n, the federals joined the re-
bels. This, Is the first news from
Vera Cruz ilnee Friday 1,
FUNERAL SERVICES j
P.I
FOR LATE SENATOR
Washing 11, Oct. Is. Funeral t
vices of the bile Senator Heybiirn.
Idaho, who died hen t.ist villi, vv
be held torn urovv by the Rev, C. S. f J.
Pierce, chaplain of the Mrint, The
hotly will be taken to pinuha 1, Pa..
Senator burn's bovh.,0.1 home.
Among ill. honorary paill.ni, rs w ill
Senators P.orah, Idaho. Warren
and Clark, Wyoming;
North Dakota: Railey. Texas. Clapp.
Minnesota; Smoot, I 'tun.
by rebels. suspending entirely the all
operations of the road, according t"
n port from the American vit
at Jimru. The railroad was pre-
pare, 1 to suspend as soon as the only
available train from Guzman In th
south has reached Juuicx. li
AND ALLIES IS
IN PROGRESS
Balkan Ministers Quit Con
stai tinople Without any
Hostile Demonstiation on
Part of People of City,
FLEET OF GREEKS IS
STRONGER IN AEGIAN
Ottomans Made Set ions Effort
11
. .to Have neiiemo Kingdom
Withdraw From Balkan
Combine.
London. Oct. III. Turkey's
delictus I,, detach from
the confederation of lialkaii
stiles have failed. Orccee de-
filelured war against Ottoman
t mpli'e It day, all It) e allied nihi
Islet's It ft Constantinople 'mil
the allied states notified the pow-
ers In a note detailing their com-
plaints that war with Turkey ex-
ists.
Reports of fighting, such as
the capture of I'ristina by the
Servians ami of a heavy buttle
at Mustafa Pacini, probably are
in 'advance of the real fuels.
There has been for some lime
an active censorship of military
news In all the near eastern capi-
tals and little Is known of the
tlispi sitions of the various forces.
Tho greatest struggle will be
for pnscsslnn of Ailrliinople, Hie
capture of which by the Unitar-
ians would leave tile road open
tti Constantino, tie. despatch
reet Ivcil In London, and vouched
for by the Creek minister here,
makes the extraordinary state-
ment that Turkish army doctors
hav,. gone to .laiilna in the south-
ern part of Albania near the(Ireccian frontier, tarrying with
them typhus ami cholera mi-
crobes.
Many miles of railway between
Psknp and Salonika have been
destroyed, bridges dynamited and
telegraph lines cut, according to
a despatch to the Dally Tele-
graph It Sofia, Iluigarla.
The Itulgiirians attacked the
Turkish forces between Kiislenje
ami Dupnit.u, a distance
south of Sofia, ami captured im-
portant si rongholils on Mount
Rueff and Mount Teheritscala,
according to a dispatch from So-
fia to a news agency here.
A dbqinlch to the Times from
Constantinople says it is belicv
til Hie i In Iga ria lis miiile an un-
successful attack on Mustapha
Pacha, the night or October 111.
anil retired at noon of the 1 7 1 ll.
A Times dispute. from Sofia
reports that the Turks have
abandoned Must.ipha Pneha.
lly Murliiliit Jtiiirtiul Hpei'ltil LeiiHeil Wlrt.
CoisiiipH,opP.., Oil. Is. lleav.Vj
lighting is reported It, have In,
progress throughout the day in the!
region about Kirk-- llesslh, ntirt bensi
ward of Ailria nopltv Large fonts
vvele encaged on both sides.
The departure from Coiista lit Inople
today of the la Ik, in ministers was not!
all, tided by any Ine-ill- c demons!!-;,--
lion. M. Sarafoff. the Rulgarian min- -
isier. ami M. Cry paris, the Greek
miniHcr, eiuhatked 011 steamers Imiiiiil
respee, ively for armi and I iraeus
while Dr. .1. XonadoV Hell, the Servian
representative, sailed lor K usieiije.
ThoiiHonds of Greeks ami other
ospet t i v e combatants of the Turks,
were permitted to join their forces.
It 0 an umpiesl lona hie fact that
tlie Turkish gov made serious
fforts to hav e Greece vvllhiiravv her
allegiance to tlie confederation ll
probable t In, t Turkey
chiefly by a tteslre lo gain
time in view of the superiority of the
Greek fleet in the Aegean sea.
Turkey al the Insl moment offered
send a new minister to Athens
one more acceptable than .Miikhtar
ley, but this effort proved futile.
An otflclal report tonight says the
Greek army has attacked the Talks
the region of Mt luna pass ami that
the battle continues,
Melima pass in on tht north, 'astern
frontier of Greece and Just south of
Llassona. Turkey.
I t; RI UtMY (.ITSimpohtwt 10011101 i
Sofia, Oct. IS The liulgarlail army
today occupied Koilrlkala, an Iltiool-leii- l
strategic point near Mustafa
Patlia, which Is in F.uropeaii Turkey,
tweniv miles northwest of Adrian- -
ople.
(.Hi l lv III PI Ill s III R
or All ii: 1. i: 1 ion
Athens, Gretcc, Oct. is. The for-
eign minister, at tin- silting of
of deputies this afternoon,
declared that Greece bad declared war
against Till key. lie added that up to
the last moment Turkey had held out
sorts of promis.s lo have Greece
bleat, iivviiy from the Palkan conf.'d-e- l
a loll.
Premier 'enlzl;s read to th Ip- -
niies .1 message from Ring George In
which his majesty said that the snf
tings of their oppressed brethren
UNUSUAL NERVE
AT MILWAUKE I
First Vivid Impression of
Events on Night He Was
Shot by Would-B- e Assassin
Related by Colonel Himself,
DIDN'T REALIZE HOW
BADLY HE WAS HURT
While He Was Delivering Ad-
dress With Difficulty He
Felt But Little Pain; Anxious
to Get Back on Stump,
ItOOSKVFl.T HAS RFSTITI.
xioht: ( omhtiox ;oon
Chicago, (.let. Is. Colonel
Roosevelt's condition was so sat-
isfactory tonight that It was, an-
nounced at 11 o'clock that usu-- al
nlKhl bulletin of the physi-
cians would not lie Issued. Dr.
W. H. MoCauley paid a brief vis-
it to the colonel and found that
he was resting easily. The
clinical record showed virtually
no change.
While Colonel Roosevelt's phy-
sicians were careful to say that
their patient was not yet out of
danger, they were distinctly more
optimistic tonight than at any
previous time. There Btlll remains
the possibility of tetanus, pneu-
monia or pleurisy, hut it was felt
the chances were greatly In fa-
vor of rapid recovery.
llv Morning .liiiimul Spfiliil I.ranftl Wire.l
Chicago, Oct. IS. Th' first vivid
impression of Colonei' Kooscvelt on
the night on w hich he was shot In .Mi-
lwaukee were related tonight from the
colonel's own lips. Apparently well
on the way toward recovery, he wai
permitted to enjoy a great?! degree of
freedom ami for the first time he
........
...i n t.t if tHu I111 , 1...1I In n till
the first few hours after the bullet
toi'ud Its mar!-- .
The colonel saitl that he expects to
leave on Monday for Oyster I lay, anil
hoped to be back In the campaign,
liinklng speeches again, week after
next.
"I feel as lively us a bull moose,"
saitl the colonel, by way of preface.
He was Nitting on a huge Hatticr chair
by a window in Mrs. Roosevelt's room,
adjoining his ow n.
What seemed to impress Colonel
Roosevelt most strongly was not the
shooting itself-- - he seemed to accept
that as a thing of the past to be dis-
missed once it was over but rather
his hour on the stage of the Milwau-
kee auditorium, when he was speak-
ing with a bullet in his side. He in-
sisted that lo make the speech was
only what any other man would have
done.
"It was nothing, nothing:," he saitl.
"1 fell u little pain, but it was not
severe. When 1 stretched out my arm
or reached for my manuscript it made
me gasp a bit, but that was all."
"It was quite amusing," he went on,
"when 1 reached for my manuscript,
to see that It hud a hole in it from the
build, and there was a hole in my
spectacle case, loo."
The colonel chuckled as lie recall-
ed the surprise he had felt at his dis-
covery.
"Amusing, did you sip', colonel?"
iisked one of his hearers.
Well," he qualified, "it was Inter-
esting."
Colonel Roosevelt showed no indi-
cation that he had felt the fear of
death. He said he hail no means of
knowing, as he delivered the speech
lie had promised to make, whether he
was wounded fatally, but accepted as
a matter of course that he should go
on until he hail finished, if IPs
strength held out, but when it was
all over, und he had turned away to
go lo the hospital, he said, he found
it difficult to keep his temper when
half u dozen nun scrambled over the
edge of the. platform and asked him
10 shake hands.
"They wanted lo shake hands," he
said, as though it still surprised him.
"Didn't they know that it is impossi-
ble for a man w ho has Just been shot
to shake hands wilh genuine cordial-
ity'.'"
Of the shooting Itself, Colonel
Roosevelt had little to say. Not once
did he mention the name of John
Schrank, his assailant. He talked In
11 n unemotional nay of being shot, as
though he were discussing the case
of a man with whom he was not
He said he felt no bitter-
ness or rancor.
In a dispassionate way. Colonel
Kooscvelt spoke of his ptvsent condi-
tion, and speculated on the chance;
that he would have blood poisoning or1
some other serious complication.
The physicians thought he was get-- 1
ling well, he said, but they had told
lilm there still remained the chance
ef a setback. j
"Isn't it a curious thing." he said, I
"that a little spot" he placed his
thumb near the tip of his forefinger
to Indicate how small a spot in-
dicant "enn become Infected and set
the whole thing back?"
Then, he saitl, there was the possi-bility, the physician hail told him.
th.-t-i pleurisy or pneumonia might de-
velop. ir. Alexander I -- nt lo-r- he a
Vote of Confidence in Repub- -
lie's " President is Passed
at Stormy Session of Cham
ber of Deputies,
ORDERS ISSUED FOR
WHOLESALE ARRESTS
American Embassy Expects
Ward Liner Monterey to Sail;
From Vera Cruz Without
Clearance Papers,
llv VI, miliar .Imirnid Niiliil Iciisrtl Wire. I
Mexico City, Oct. IS. The chamber
of deputies today adopted a resolution
of confidence in the administration af
ter a stormy session full of invectives
'against 'resident Matlero anil his ml
I ministration. The at tion of the cham-- i
ber followed the rejection of a ineas-- 1
ore proposed Wednesday, demanding
the resignation of the cabinet.
It is reported the I'nitctl States
cruiser lies Moines dropped anchor'
In Vera Cruz harbor today. The Full-- )
ed States embassy here h.is not been
advised of the arrival of the vessel j
there hut says In case it is true, the;
commander of the Des .Moines will be
requested to remain pending develop-
ments of the occupation of Vera Cruz
by General Felix Diaz.
It Is saitl the ward liner Monterey
is having trouble In getting her clear-
ance papers at Vera Cruz. Her cap-
tain will bo advised by the embassy
to sail without them
orders were Issued here today for
the arrest of sixteen men for alleged
complicity in the revolt of Felix Diaz.
All are said to be prominent in pub-
lic life. I'p to :i o'clock this afternoon
only one had been taken Into custody.
He is Henrique Fernandez Caslellol, u
son of the minister of justice under
the regime of Porlirio Diaz.
Documents f.mnd, when his house
was searched, are saitl to implicate
liarcla tiranatlos, minister of the in-
terior under the He Laliarra regime,
and many others of high stani'ln'f.
News of developments in the new
zone of rebel operations Is reaching
the capital In piece meal fashion anil
forty-eig- to seventy-tw- o hours laic,
official denials of reports of insubor-
dination in the army at various places
have not wholly reassured the resi-
dents.
Cable service has been resumed,
but because of the censorship at Vera
Cruz, it is practically impossible to
learn the real situation behind the
rebel lines.
Censorship of oncoming ami out-
going messages' over the federal lines
renders reliable news from points In
Hie republic difficult to procure.
It is believed here that Diaz will
accede to the request not to fight at
Vera Cruz in which e the federals
expect to compel him to face th'in a
few miles inland. American (Jtinsul
Canada has protested against fighting
at Vera Cruz.
liovernment officials declare the
rebels have not succeeded in occupy-
ing any more points. Reports ale per-
sistent, however, that Aguilar has oc-
cupied Teliuaean In Pilehlu, near the
Pueblii-Ver- a Cruz line.
The debate In the chamber of dep-
uties Inst night, when the president
Unci his cabinet were severely criti-
cised, is looked upon as an Indication
of a growing spirit of resentment to-
ward the administration. Many believe
It may assume u more concrete form
at any hour. The popularity of Diaz
Is not diminishing any. It is generally
believed that nine-tent- of the rebels
are willing to align themselves under
his banner. It Is conceded that or.iz-c- o
desires to cooperate with Diaz.
Great surprise is manifested here
that the army still remains loyal. It
Is suggested that defections may come
Ht the hour of battle
Reports today say thai Campos 's
moving southward to tin- district
north of Torreon. Opera.; of tile
rebels In the state of Mexico ;. re- -
portetl to be continuing. A g ral
movement is also reported of tht.
in the slate of Morelos.
The war department advises that an
attack upon Diaz will be made within
forty-eig- hours. Troops i re being
rushed forward toward Vera Cruz.
General Hucrtii will take command
and may leave tomorrow. "
The Galveston cable, the only line
working through Vera Cruz, was res-
tored today. Diaz permitted the re-
pairs to be made, declaring the Inter-
ruption bail been occasioned without
his knowledge.
ARMS M AT roii FOIM'K
I'MH II KOSTI : ltl.IT7.KV.
Ijir, do. Tex.. Oct. is. on,. Hundred
anil fifty rifles ami 30.000 cartridges
wire sent from here by express today
to Colonel F.millo Kosterlitzky at Xo- -
gales, Ariz., for use In arming the
Mexican federal forces of Soiu,ra for
the earn pa ig 11 In that state. b,.
xwv ii:p iitmi:t M.ISSHIPS TO MI XH' W OUST.
Washington. Oct. IS. The navy de-
partment, which ystertlay ordered
the cruiser lies Mi Ines to Vera Cruz,
today directed Commander P.dward H. a
Duron, of the cruiser Taeoma, at
Lint fields. Nicaragua, to Tampleo.
Thirty bridges along the Northwestern
railroad In Mexico have been burned
"The aim which Greece Is pursuing
In dedal im: war coincides with Hi"
Interests of all civilized peoples."
Tlie note adds:
"Foreigners residing in the Turk-
ish provinces, whose permanent paelf-iei'lio- n
is the object of this war, can
only profit by a government of order,
liberty ami progress.
"Material prosperity and Intellec-
tual development are sure to be the
object of more solicitude as constant
aM it will lie enlightened.
"The royal government believes ll
can count on the sympathy of friend-
ly countries ami makes an urgent ap-
peal to the government of his llrlt-tnni- c
majesty not to refuse Its benefi-
cent nciilriillly in the heavy task It liar
Just assumed."
l I IMS AIM T T O
STIlO; Tl Itklsll TOWNS
Merlin, Oct. 1 S. Practically the
whole of the striking force of Iluigar-
la is concent ru toil against the Turk-
ish town of Mustapha Pasha, accord-
ing to advices from Sofia ami only In-
significant bodlcH of troops are hold-
ing the passes across the Rhodcpo
mountains ami Kocsiciidil. Tht Ser-
vian unci's are ciinecnt 11 inn at
Koestt 111III. Tht- - main Mulgarlan
ariny will devote Its exclusive atten-
tion to the great Turkish fortress of
Adrhitioplc.
Siege artillery Is already on Ihc way
lo '. :i 1. . indicating thai
the IttilgatlaiiM plan the reduction of
Atli la nople.
rni:( 11 warships iu:ivLOR I I RhlSII u n:i!s
Toulon, France, Oct. IS. Five
French warships have been ordered
to be held 111 readiness to proceed to
the Syrian coast should their presence
le deemed necessary there for the
protection of French citizens. Two
French warships already are statlon- -
d off the Syrian coast.
C ARSENAL I
DESTROYED IN
CALIFORNIA
.oss in Aims, Ammunition and
Buildings Estimated at Be-
tween Three and Four Mil-
lion Dollars.
J lly liiiirnjil tq, ..',.! I rilsril lr
rcrii.-i;.- t al., , lei. X Tile Helll" '111
arsenal the goveriiim nt's priii. Ipal
storehouse lor army supplies 11 the
Pacific toast, was ileslroy etl v fire
tonight. The loss Is estimated lt be
tween 0,111,11, ill ami 1 1, llll, I. II, III,
Spniita in oils combust Ion or cross,-- ,
I'lfl'll le w ll es Is assigned the origin
of the lie,
Sixty thousand stand f small
arms and J.miiii.imiii iilnis of .,10-,i- .
m unit ion v. ere desi o , w .ng to
the evplosioil of tlie can hlg.-- tin
work of lighting lb, fire was haz.tid-- f
..us. The company ' sixty men sta
tioned at he arsenal manm-t- llle lire
lighting tuipmt-li- imiuedia l.ly af-- I
Id tile II lues Were lies,,, ,y, I, Ills,
secondlllg from llle vvll o vv I In
Moor. Hi pile the sti y p. isillll ol
Ho- - I, ge quantities of 01 11 II 11 ioll,
the II nips approach .1 I ar enough
lo llle building lo r, ; ll i Willi their
of w.tt.r.
Soon, however, the fit was b.v nl
control. The l.ig tlllc, .story slon
sum-lure- tilled with inflanmi.it,
material, made .1 special eulnr coiiflag
ration linn was visll.l for miles.
The p. 'Hi. I.t us.-na- was the main
equippille, slain 11 for both the Pa. ill.
0.1 st ii ml the orient. The building
was erected III S .Vt.
Colonel Charles Riiggl.s. Iniharg
.f the ordnance department of (lv
vv. M. rn div ision mmaniled the sol
dors that fought the file.
11 Is positively asserted that no one
bad been In the arsenal lifter
o'clock this afternoon when the keys
were turned over I., the gu.11 d In
charge.
No powder or largo shells Were
stout! in the building.
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Ml GOVE RNM EMT SEEKS CONTRIBUTORS TO GOVERNORS CALLED WILSON D E C LARES CH ILDREN NEED MCASCARETS" WHEN
Witnesses 904 RE INTO CONFERENCE EVERISH OR CONSTIPATED
,--
FFREE TRADE HAS
NO PLACE INDYNAMITE TRIA L CAMPI AT SPOKAfl IEF 1 I.o 'usi'.'i rots Cnnily c'iitlinrtlit', which net thi- slit4)it.'m unriiKiiH'Ss Ihiuijih (hi-"Is- ,
Hw i ti ns t he- stiiiniu li ii nil putH the liver In
Be Sure to See
,
the Large
Stock of,
HARDWARE,
Enameled Ware,
' Stoves, i Ranges,
ifarmj Implements,
Harness & Saddles
ETC
Any rhilil will ylmlly t
tly nrlpi' or prmlun
lilll" mil-- ('nnslilnili-l- l Iln
ASCERTAINED PROGRAM in
u i i i
".nil p;n kii)ii.
thnrOUKh IllMllivn
n hniillliy cutirtit
!' n iliii'i tlmis I'nr chilili'i'ii
Mill lli i s i nn l i st "iisy iJ ti'l'
rhllilri-n-
yruw In
K thin
; t i
!
s.
Former Stenographer for J, .1,
MrNamaia Identifies Stub- -
Washington State Executive
Invites Discussion of Public
Lands Question During Min-i- n
Coiiftress.
of Cheek Book Showing
Dnmnging Notation:;, Elmer Dover, Societnry of the Democratic Party Proposes
Readjustment of Tariff to
Business Conditions and
Country's Need.
This Paily's National Com-n.itte- e
7 hat Year, Puis Copy
of List in Evidence,Displayed by
I ll XliimliiK .li.iirniil Sicil.il I iI ttlrrl
I mini ii. i inlif. Imi,, in i, s, eh
f.il' llrw wIIIiihsi's In tii- ' ill li. milt"
i iliiti-n- r " trial tml.i is iM. nili il
tn t til' I'ili irir i n;inl.
(Nlirrliil rnrrMpnunrnra i Mornlni lour null
.liiillll", WllHll., (III. IX. Wl'Sll'MI
unM'rimrn will innct fur ;i iniifi
"II III" pllllllf 1,'lilllH II si ii n lilllillK
111" iiniiiiiil i inn "i.in.ii nf ih" AiihtI-iii- n
Minim; I'liimrisw in .iuli;iii", n- -
i min i' Z',A Ii In 2!iih,
'I'h,. i hII Mill ," Isxn.il In. (Im--
II. liny, nf WnsliiiiKl'in, tnth"
10 CCnfS Never grip or ticlcaik
n li .1 TOTAL AMOUNT GIVEN SCHEDULES MADE TO8 GE l li t nlW.IM III "CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.".,EXCEEDED TWO MILLIONS FOSTER MONOPOLY
i IH IT II II 1" II MKi'lil'i
Hi" llni" .1. .irii.--i II. M
Si'll tl I", llil lli in y
I X iiIiimiiiiih ii nil hi li
lllll lllnli r rni.-lrn- i II
.1'
il-Imi
115-11- 7 North First St. inlx'i's: James
; i.swal.l West,
i i.l 1. '
Im i.
Mi 'l,
i it'll. '
.1 h"i
I'lillliWlflU
Sliiifmih, i
nf Ir. Knli;
I...:
stall- - nxiM
'I' ( 'nliirnili
JlllllllH II.
.Inhimnn,
nf manipulation, of private control,
and even if they were well enotiKh, il
is not leaviiiK them alone to elect
Mr. Tafr president, to hold n restless
dldales will tomorrow decide on plans
for the last two Weeks of the eain-paiit-
"The greatest two handed fiehter
M'MVII lll n A tin in-
iii. iii, luii'Wii iih "I lir Prominent Finaneieis and
Raid find Ma 'males Appear
i i i i
I law ley. el Ma
mi i 'alil'm nlatell what hi- - had Hi.. I I say
Next Consress is Sure to Fa-
vor Revision; President Out
of Harmony Would Retard
Progress of Nation,
I.. Nnrrln. nl' Aimiiana; AVii- - nation at a standstill ot lour ycni this world has ever known," was theli.llll Slil'J', nf I'lah, ;
Ihen turned In Justice liolf,
"Vour liun.ir, please bi us
ih If thing, tint n fur my s;
and exasperate Hie very forces which
"l-- i l"i lh h,'
inn ii f ruin w li.
WHS Willi" nil"
hut h. K . i l In
aiinrilinu l.i Iln
"Ill II" lillt"ll a Innlll,
nl ln-- .I a
Ills 11 i I'., lis. urn-
n,,l 'I'aslier I,
"iiiii I' ShafiMth
cXplal.l
k". but
as Having uonaied Lari'.e
Sums in Many Instances, phrase of (ioxc nor Hiram Johnsoni iilili", nf "Viula. iliiii.f I'nlnlmlli, is l.'ikiiiu
"Sl iii III" prnpnsi'il
In his characterization of
lliioscvelt in his address
Colonel
tonisht.
an aitixe
anilii ml nihil' Inn,'
may now, if properly nuldeil ami wise-
ly moderated, reinox'c obstacle
lo free enterprise and unllniiled bus-
iness expansion.
"There are more possibilities of
"Xeilher today, lasl week, nor lastpmmlsiil Secretary James V,,, tn Ilium- list il hy Hi" il mi.i n il II" is lias
l."fni( in I . ii Hi... iv 11, ..I in- .,sl",v ,,,,,n,"K ""'"' ""'" "- -'' "'lr' I 1,1 ill
fur Hod's wiki- "
I i I Ifi'iiiiim : " i j ah in
till' lllglll of Jlll Kill., til SXX.'ll.
'nine Ht.it'm.iit nisalt.M llri ki i
Attain Sullivan n .mi nllnw.
III1HWM' 11 II HUHllI hi- - II l'P".l l li
month," said the "has heif. nlli, nf the minim; e. , unless, tn I ll.v Xl.trnius; .lii.irmil S,ici'inl IViri--.
I "i si .11 r tl. Del. IS. xveatllcr
eainiiaiKniiiB brought (Inxeiimr Vn mi-
ll, xx Wilson a series nf nieri v lnci.lenls
,, ,,, "I," nf Al, in 'K a, ,,,,,, lir.s w I... U'",:,lilll;l""' "' K '"' lh" as-.- ,
was iiiilli l",l in i.mh Anml.s "iiiiiiin, Uiii" sin." s im imi iua i..n Imj-iu- i lin
panic ensuing upon nhoundinK prosI in arraiiKiiiu tin' ini'i'linn.
I'he I'l.nl'eien.'i. Mill p. "MiiHl.lef
mis i.has.'S nf the xx. slern " p.il.llel 'illllnl inn, Inil hn liaslli'l.'l' i niiiinlll, " l.:iy s. 'l i j vim 1. 1. lay as he (nuclei thrm.Kh WckI
'i ".i I, in and western I'cnn.si lyanlit.
(inly al I'll Islnire h Im.lKht did he'
emit i.
"Aw, your honor." hi- said, "why
clciii'l jnil I' I mi- - explain this II
would only take fixe minutes. II' we
,, , "I'V ui' a hsi nl i mil i II nn. is 1.. Iln lanil!W,,M s"""1" f" " m, nil il,l"i "mH.lin, iM.'.n,slnly Ml 111" IIM1II Willi Sinn In- l"lil",l ,,,p fH, laiiKitil" I'lllllll III ' I 'l 1,1 I'll " u il I, a v I. iv .'. ' .!...!,
asked any iiiartcr from either of the.
old j, allies, ll matters not what may
have happened ill the early days of
this week, he does not ask rpla rid-now- .
"He asks the democrats and re-
publicans in continue their campai.mi,
but ask vim all tu add a little of en-
thusiasm, a little of sacrifice In your
work, so that all hem-in- this burden
...sl inn, ' sal.l Sxili,"x Xi.r-wi-
has eliai"" nf l.ienl m- -
nellls fnr h" I'Miitfiss, "Alnslill
mm III I'.ir iini.i, rMitsi,ierutl(in,
t Hu- Ki'Veiiiiirs" 1. ii i ii u mul al
perity under the present system than
there could he under any other, and
every dictate of prudence, every In-
stinct of statesmanship ounht to point
to these early reforms which can he
accomplished In noo.1 ten, per by com-
mon counsel and in modi-rat- form.
,'e cannut stand still, least of all,
when the opportunity of unbounded
uroi perily becknns us on.
"I'o retain our preset. I eml, arras. -
W lilkl' , , , l.lllll I' I .1,1 I. wlin ,;- ' I.l (.1 .lin
I"1 ' 11,1 '" "" I'i:.iu , ,.,!. ,,,,,," ,,i
keep lli this inullshlic
tun hnut'K."
'Hid Itn.lkli- W. ill. i
12.1,0110 mul Unit lm w
,1 i ,. n.t.i "" ;;"''" "' 7""" 1,,. , h.m,,-,- nm ..
sp.ak iii.linirs.
Al Wheeliiif; be waH Iniidly
when he saiil he w.mld tint
discuss the bird party w hile t 'olnnel
I!. ,i sex . ll was In the hospital. The
unvernur nai.l there "was nut n corner
minim- W'e expect ii limit
e hiimlieil AhiHkans al the cnnKi-.-ss-
"X Hill linl.l a Hpeiial nicclinn tn
anue a ,,f t ion tn he
miilieil tn Hie milling .nniiress."
Vssisianl Xalli.nal K. I..
xxilh him, may make the cause an for
un in llu- enuntry, nml
thai h" had "a very definite n.itimi
,
' hl.l.k nf Ih" Int.- I'm l,"lhls X. Illlss. tlWilli lh.lt n Ml .Nilllllllas. ,. ,,,
.Usui . nf Hi" . ninmilli", II" Inlil '
-
-- xtr.,: trz. ;, "" - -
'" '""""'" ll"' '" "nil f H. Ii,t",all',nal SUnmmal
,,,, svmli,,,, was ,l. ihlif nl ss ;.xV...K tn V.'.- '
m.iay. si,.. ,"s.i",i s, r
'"'"'l m'liii'aily nil, Ilnmil i ,'iM'i.k k n- .i,i,i, 1, u,i
in If If you'd fill k In him '."'
"Yd. iiml H.nilii iiinn ."
"1I. HiIiIkI.- - W"bl..-- t.il
month before tlio murder
wiii K"Ihk ti have Id I inn II I
murdered '.'"
Thi' iiucHllim wan stricken
i tn hnxv the huh- - p(.piiliitimi of Ihelentt, nil. i has npelieil Ilea il, lla I'tefs
ward as he would have done.
"They my that he made loo ureal
use of the hiu. stick.' Any executive
of any nation, slate or city, who
noni take a stick or a club, or any
l. would be o miss our chance."
i'he wildest ami most !,.,-;;,;-, led
ihnl ilux.riior Wilson
lias had In Ins emupalyn meeled him
al luiiicsrie Harden here toniuht.
When In- rose to speak there were
cheers, hul the applause was almost
continuous throuuhoul the speech of
tTnitPd StatcH .shiuild hao invcss tn its
nun i rity."
lie hcKnn In discuss Hie trusts itnd
nimiiipnlles Ihen, but shipped short.
"I shall have imthin tn Hay n l.out the
I., ih.-
.iM'iks .ivin, Mi v,,,,,,;,,, . ' 1,: ' r'"' ""
Spnl-allle- . m ii Ii i j,;. . s Ihe laiisest
"llil.llli" in the hisliil'x ..I 111." e, H-
iss, ih" .lay fullnxxiim the .i.isiiiK
si. ni, , l.i. Kates ami xl.-il- will
itil txvn special trains, ..ni- limtn.l
Hi" I'aiin.iis I'm, er ,r.M"i," miniiiK
Sullivan iTifuli- - another appeal
oilier weapon mid heat the wavliny xpwisi.s f .lyn iny ,..,. '"V !"""" ,;'"';""""!'" J l,n-i ' l ' 'ls y ,.- unlnn'H "M'inlli,' hnai ,. .''.' !"", , . through for a cause. Is not
worth his salt."
The governor reverted to the re-
publican convention of last June,
T do not mention the candidate of
the imi. ih. mil convention." he said
ilislriii, ami the iith"i ,,r Hp- Sine;, t,
.iisliifi. Six'.'ial prmnim ni prn.lmim;
mines xx ill lie x isili'il ami al . a " np. ll
hmis" w ill he ni.i i nla ii"il tn permit a
thnrmi.xtl, inspeiili.ti.
iiiriy-ii- v e iuinn.es. i ln- novet nur s
address was a series of short sen-
tences and eplerams which the crowd
conslanlly punctuated with applause.
Once the crowd interrupted the speech
by a dcmon.slr?li,in ilia! lasled sev-
eral minutes.
court:
"ICverytl. I waul In t' ll tin l i n
stricken mil," In- - complained, "hul
w hen I wim w llh I hi- - district itttnincy
Ihrri- - wati no (ic objected mul ilii--
nuked what Ihi-- wanted In."
Mr. .Mdntyre turned the wlimss
over to Mr. Mom for c.
Hulllviin became combative when
Mr. MimH nuked II In- Iiml evr give.
hull fur Clill.lllIllH.
Kill- tislllii .l nil" still, ii.lint; "hv nr. ' ' ' " "" ,x ' ' '',.,.- -
"''il".' nf ,1,.. x lv.. I.naril, ?l,""'
'
L A ;""".... "I .l...aslil,- I,,,' ,':,nll ,.,. In-- mi list frm.i "II.f)2.(Mo." as l.i.lm- - ,1," ,v",.,-- (', 1,,,'k ;...-i.r.-.-
' '' '1' " U'sli;i,l Ai.lll t.'llli. I,y .Mr.Va.nara ami ' Z w ,'"'."rh"N " '" '" '"' "'" '" ls "'M. Km,... pms nl nf t la- M",'"H
'I''11" " V" 1,1 "r 'l"lMI 'n .,. Tl." Wilm s., als miri.,1
''l'111'1'llniiai'v nf "lii'iuu,. .1. I'lalK. iniilia. -
Int" fx ii in I In tin- Irm. wmkiis li.a.l- - 1" una n "as "ivclil",! with
illiallelK, w hli'h till' pins", lllmi its (I, (I ll II in Hi, , , ,i , ns.
".lis was us,, l,i .1. II. M.'.N'i, in W. I'.i'kliis a i.ia r,, as mini; I:'..',,- -
Wallace, Ke,,K an. itimi- liienr
third party, but I want to say thin
a lni.il In- d. ii. ..era t ie prnKi'iun:
"The .hi. that lias created tin;
iricis, that has created mmiiipoly is
uni'i'Hiilatcd, unfair cuinpetitiun. H
lie can only hrinx; it ahnnt thai nexv-i-oii- ii
is shall have a free field, then we
"an take care nf these Kcntlcn.cn in
the trusts, heenuse ihen the timsi
cmnpctilur xxill net Ihe mar-
ket ami tin- little man can urnxv big,
Instead uf r , i i k l . liiinsiif I, Ik by the
leKlslaliun nf eoiiKt'ess and by special
lax ins limn tile nn eminent.
"We can do thai bx haxili' federal
laws thread all this syslcin of ours
with stntti'.os which shall make il
criminal In (In what Hicse Hcnlleinen
.lid to nil, up their innuopulics, and
.1 A I. 'lie. (..WHS II l e In
plans fnr the l.iKesI ...
hlsli.rx, as the islt nf
In; miiiine, men nt mi,
t nu ns xx III he a n event
ilnn elalinral"
asinn In their
sn in;. ny leji.i-tilll- "
tn lllnse
e t rn nrd ma r .
(.o i i:oit m itsii ai.i,ToritiNt; 'oi.oi:.i)
Creeley, Colo., i let. IS. Hovernor
T. It. Marshall, democratic candidate
I'nr vice president, xxill speak here nt
-
:
' i tomorrow afternoon and after-
wards aattend a reception in his hon-
or, i'he address here will he the only
niie In the stale made l,- Huverniir
ITALIAN -- TURKISH
TREAT, SIGNED
.Marshall. He vill he accumpanied
hy .Mrs. .Marshall, who xvill be the
au.l ll.'ili.'ii S. I In. K in, ii, iw iii'i'i . la ry. 111111 In t w n ".ml I'i hu s, ami Hn- I'nl- -
H'.iisiii. In liaM'hiiK ainiinil Iln- Inuim; "iilil.s mi I In- - list;
inmiliy in ill nn m ;m? Jnhs iiml.r thai W. I'.." null: ':. W. I'.."
mi in-- . si no, ii on, ami 'll. W. I'.." nn.
lno, oiio, 'I ln i,. was slill annlhi'i- -
iiiiiitvs .ii,m.i ii ,sy ny, "ii. w. r. , i mi. n, hi,"
WAS I'.ilsK or SSll.i' 'I'" ' nil nil, iiih nl' Mich, j
"'',l11''1 " ' X' l'Hliiiiisiin I'iiv, iiit. ix. - A unman'.- -
w" " "" ' ""''',i.il,,uv ami m.t his ("Mlnmns In Hn
"H s ' "".'"mi.livnainii" il,,.
up.. n I l.i ii i: I'.ai,", a c.ik. Tins- - "' ' '" ''
'"IV 'iimnim as In , ain,ali;i, it -
.lav nii'lil. a.'.'.ii'.iiiii, tn WnniumHi K
illlli'm. , l,i, I ,,f p., IVnr,-"- """" M "' i''"fm Hal-- I
fmiii'l nllv 1, v' '''' "' " ' ' " ' s u ' ' ''imisappan iiiii ntis. I, ,1,1 a
slnll ,,r lii im- 11,1, ,,l, ,,, will! llllllll Si'M '"' l'"' V' '''" '' " 1,1
l "11"1'' "f all"i,,,,M In c.l- -li.'iails. ll" h.l, i.,,,,..I... I"'i f Is nl nl ..Hi is Ml flllnls I.l 111"
atfines! " luncheon e.ivcn by ' I In
al dcim. Tali.' candidates
"1 object to thin nupflliin, shouted
the wUiichh. Hi- - was illrcctc.l In
iiih) ""III hi' hint Kivrn hull nnly
fur "crap should " Imi never I'm
"iinylhliiK worse."
Hulllviin WIIH limit shn.lll.IH "I the
top of vnii e, mul refused in In- -
NllhdUI'd,
"VVi-n-n- 't ymi Interested In u imp
Khiiip at ft S second a venue','" asked
Mr. M'ihx.
"I vim never lull i d In nothing.
1 hinl h ii 1: iik in iln with a
crap Kami- - mul thu district attorney
know It. Vmi'wi Mul mi' mixed nn
with somebody."
"Iddn't ymi rvi-- r collect money
fi'inii disorderly houses?"
"Yllll'Vi- - tot IIH' llllxril up, I till
ymi, You'ie Kn nut In wrong. Smne- -
Wives of In
for offices.
Ii 'X ernnr
leave al ll n
Where he is
which will sic In il Hill Ihe men who
lid ceininil the offense nsmihst fair
.'nmpetillnn, have tlnn; lo think it over
in seine laiililhiK: from which they will
nut fnr s.une lime enme nut.
"I am not afraid that the peniten-
tiaries w ill be crowd-d- . Just as soon
as the !axv takes hold of lliis thintf
mul men are behind Ihe law, who want
F01ALLY Marshall is sclmdulcd Iichick fur ( in x enne, Wx u.,In deliver an address.
"because il is duublful if that wil. In-
fluence a single electoral vote. I wan
in the city of Salt Lake talking to a
ureal audience, and 1 have been told
that I'tah this year will pass its vote
for Ihe president of Ihe United Stales,
and while talking to the audience that
evening I related the fate of Millard
Fillmore. He was a residuary lega-
tee of the old machine. He received
his nomination with the expectation
thai he would accomplish the results
that had been accomplished in the
past, but xx hen the voles were counted
it was found that tin slale of Mary-
land stood alone. 1 asked if t'lah was
lo he Ihe Maryland nf today,
"I like to talk to the business men
and tell them that they must take
heed that they come not to the radi-ealis-
that knuxx's no boundary. Wi-
nce striving lo make thai mar. who
shuts the door on a winter night iind
thinks that every one is warm, remem-
ber that theie are human beings who
require a thought, a little aid, a llttlo
comfort, a little assistance, a little
sympathy.
"This year we are going in mnkft
nn n belter by government. AVp want
to make this land more adequate foe
men and women to live in. This Is
the dawn of a new day politically. It
Is (he dawn of a day where hope Is
right on the horizon for men anil
women and little children."
ASIIIASS IX)lt WII.KOX
l TO W'AMIIXt.TOV
Kansas City, net. IS. Henry U.ne
Wilsnn, nmbassadm- (1 .Mexico, who
a i!miii pi " . i. ui . in nn i "aiiipnuai, A
inr PDmi PnnIIIIIP -.'- .;r:::',:";::v''. nas unci, xisiuiifi in ixansas lit', was
ohammedans Cain Several
Mich Desiied Concessions
From Late Enemies; Peace
Fully Restored;
called to Washington Indav.jul uiiliv uumino ;';:,:':..,,:;;;::::;:':.1:;; ;;:.",',l,:.,","" i
Qflflftl Til QTACF :,r:lrHiT::
to injure nobody in particular, but to
administer Justice to everybody, then
special fax nrs will be ixilhdti. xx n, rail
competition xxill be set up, ami there
will In- another face upon affairs in
Aim lie;.."
ii.e governor and his party reach-
ed 1'illsbut'nli al r.:l,r. o'clock, and
went In a ban. pint uf the Wilsnn cltibj
nl" Allcn'hcny county.
Many I'.i.ieelun alumni gathered
Only ItltoMO trixiM:"
That is LAXATiVK IIKiUlu (jri-XIXI-
Look for the siK.iature of
V. (HIOVK. C.ire.i a Cold in One Day.
Cures drip In Two Hays. 25c.
l.ndy'n ilriniiiliiK wln'11 they tulil ymi
Hint. What are you trying In put over
thl mi iih- - fnr'.' Von re trying tn
friimi- - tin tip."
Itcsslo liliuii, n 7 - olil
ulrl, tin- t wltni-i-- Hnlil Hint nn tin'
nfli rniii.n u July ir.ih. .M m l.iil.ln
win lit hrr linnii- - In HinuKlvn nml !
tn ii ii tit null! I 15 un tin' inuriiiiiK
July llith. Khi- - lnlli'il t'l wiry In--
Htnry nn rnm- - )iiiiiiliintlnn. I.iihlti
ihk for till- - Htull' H H lilt
wlincKK hi tin- lit xt nf Itimi iiilinl.
UUUIl I ll UinilL " "' " I'mpal. il st; 1,1 li.ucllllli.-- .
"l"'ll III" a H " m , ', iis.-..- sitlal iail nl
;
BIG MINSTREL
(Ity .Xl.iriili.fi .1 on r mi I Six.-iii- l I.phmi-.- I lti.'i.t
...iiiix, Sxxilze.ia ml, (let. Is.-- Tin
final ilinli nf the i'nr".. Italian peace
treiily was-- jsimi.'.l at .'l::! lliis afler- -
al the huuipict.
"I believe." said the governor, "thai
my one .pialificatinn fur tin- - presi-
dency Is Hie pleasure with which 1
GOVERNOR JOHNSON
list. 'II tn Ihe npililMli .if all suits of
nily have Turkish sus-.'"-
Hiifeitllar.le.l ill the
i M Im.ian pl.Tiipnli'ii-lle- ,
ee.l.'il it; iililalnillK
l '. , ,ll- ,
,,,1,, ,,
"Ii (" ilil'M' "'. mi an m, liiiari ma n i,.,t l.nn j,,s
Alhuruen,ue Elks I o.lv.o Spun- - Z 'TZn! "J:"cm fr AI,.il P,. ,,;,- l,i I,., '"'" '' n",."Ms .,,,,1 li. us Ilk,. Mr. ""n" lu,w' WANTS NO GUARDLIVES LOSTIN people."'Jin- - pusiiinn uf the denmcra t ic par-ty on the tariff was discussed hy tlnv-- 'ernor Wilsnn in his speech here
He predicted thai "the forces
.ilO'cfnrm xxill be dominant in both
houses" In Ihe next eminress ami (le- -
0," ,,MUl """ln;.l l' ' II, ,11 li hn, IMS" l ,,.,
Greatest fiio of Peifmm- - "1'1 " ',k i,
'" .' a ii. is III"
ances Lvei (:iiveii Heie, t. m . t ..... .
nl prm. I li .an lh" .'..iiiiiiill,.,', h,
.1.." . t. is nn 1,.1,-k- P.. It "hi.'l. I'haiiimiu Clap, ,, ,,
llaiy i lenarilinn enp-- 1
ll i.l inns (Jllilhial .illliMlicllnll nxer
.Mnslenis) mul enstmns ilillies as well
as a ilisKiiise.l imi' iiiiiii .
t'pnn Hies.' "nlieesslnns 'lillkel'
(n nlfsi-- l tjle decree l.f
IN CHICAGO
IN PHILIPPINE
snlli.n KtantinK' ln.lepen.leu.-- Innn, ...,,.-,- .,,,,,,1 I ' ' ' 'I' I" I.l" iill.Mipl n jinn '1.... I ' ' i n ii.,s. i v I,,,. ... i,,,.,,!,.,, liiiM.li am t 'x l ena i. a xx even n
uiiimnu Ihe iihl cC Italy
cli, red Hint Ihe election of ii president
nut of sympathy with Ihein would de-
generate uneasiness and illseontent.
lie said In part:
"I welcome the opportunity of stat-
ion w hat I beliex e the w cd
ini linn """" ,hlfi '"' ' ...I In Mr M. i 'm ail. k's i.l s. hint rcc
asMinie si.X el elulll! ,. er III. 111.
he sul.je.is nf annex, Hi. ai ami in- -
ILI fRm iii,' l as,.,.,, i,"i'i,ln. Hi, in. i.l m , iuiiiair.,i ,,, m' in,' p,,,-III Hiflllli t'l V II III . X.ila 111;, il, , , mimll I", s ' r. iH,' Pali.. Ill llltimis. Unlisl.i ,, .
in. m ".I ,1 ih,- I.I-- .,ihh Is nn lln.lli H n.iv ..,n i llilellee Iiml 111, plane ill 111,' t lea -
Progressive Candidate 'for
Vice President Rambles
Through Streets Alone and
Makes Two Speeches.
Ii u I., I. . la.. i..,.,,l t., i i. ,, ... .,.
ill.i slii.M. Hill, iinti un, in. ii ,1,. ' ' ; 111 Ml, in, Is Has .lillal.'il l..
' Iml.-i- Ii, iln- , iii inn. ii
..'. imi m.isiii. nai.-Hn- .11,1 la. Il"- - Willi Iii.- mini aiKi I'.i'm, . u ... .1,1, an, .Fierce Typhoon Sweeps Cebu
Ix ami II,,. .mix hint in Ihe xx huh-
nf Tm key, .lliectlx nr in.liivt-l.- x
il;lt!,ln axxax pi.ssessinn nf the
si'i.il leiiilmx is Inunil In the clause
PI'mx IiIihk l.f tl,,. xxiihilrawal the
Turkish irnnps ami i ivil .iliielals
f.m.i Tripnli and I '.x rena i. n. Kx.u this
pinxlsimi i siniilar In that iv.iiiiriiiK
CausinA Over Foui Hundiei I Hi Hill i;llls I" In. ns wnl'k, ll al Un 'In .iil.lllli.il I Kai" ii,, ,, , x,
l . n 1, , i . . ..I Ihnl, (Mil nn .in." ...u.11,1 Iii" m . a " i' nl
Ail h" i.l. in,,. 111, Iik ' sIm.h Hi, i 'hi., in .ii',. , I,, a, 1, 1, a l ,"ls, in- -
" il I"' lm lint, a il, mmii,' a ' n. t i a " , .' ,1 i !. ,m; l I, ,, h l a u il ill
Deaths and Destinyinj.', Miu
Properly.
position of the ilenmi r.ilie party with
r.'K.ird to the tariff.
"Tin- - democratic party does not
propose free trade or anything n;.-p- r.
inching free trade. It proposes
merely a reconsidera Ion of the tariff
schedules such as will adjust them to
Ihe actual business cmiilllions and in-
terests of the country. Kvery obser-
vant business man must have realized
lone, aim that the tariff schedules
w. re constructed In such a way that
business was not upon a normal basis
in the I'nile.l States. They do nut
constitute a system of well considered
proteclinn. t in the contrary, they em-
body inn. inn ruble cut.niiinly devised
and carefully concealed special favor
thec aeua ti A.'Ki
Lily Murninic .l.iurn.tl Hmi-1i- Limim-i- I Wiri-.- J
Chicago, Oct, IS. Spurning the of-
fer of a sipiad of police and a detail
of detectives to protect linn, i love-
lier Johnson today rode and strolled
about Chicago alone, m- - attended by
personal friends, nml, at noon and to
l.l-m- . li- I.. -I .. a ,1, i.l. Ml" 'n I, lit ,.( ,, Kept in- ""' '" l ""'
t lh- - Iik-- . I.., I;:,, is s....i '"""I 'Islands.
mi ainl .hul i,,,,i,r ami theie mil ' I" I'm Nit'lh i "H-;- i ilislrt.-- t '"'' "'"ll.v M.trnlnK J..unti. Xmi t.,1 1 f
Manila. I . t. h, .The I ph.m
"'rr 1". (hi.... TI,.,llli.-x-iMI,-:- '" N",lt .H.i.ilt .'..MII """" ""' '"-''-
" 'h;,! 1, .' a ill ...k- '.1 mall :,.! 111 ' I , " a a , ,, I k.ix , C,,l H.l.latlX.' il I,
MISTAKE SOM i:VMn: RE.
Hubby I went to a palmist today. an1ho mi.i me 1 win all ti.at ta noble an.lKiwi.
U'lfey She must have read y.iur palm
Willi your xlove on.
(mipl w xi ml Isluiils nt ll I'lnlll.. mil,, ii,ai,ks..ii "" I" . . iii, ..ui;!, mil ll,,. ,..,,. mnm.ii. i
llaiy lias liivcti ihe
In appoint a c
pnxy, r is
ml t his has been e
mail" pulili,
IxitlH of llalx.
Ilsisls uf eh'Xcti atti--
li icle. Ihe I xx u i;m
to take immediate
ssatioll nf ll.'Stilities.
night, delivered speeches in
then I its.
"Von have presented for your
sideratioii two plans for dealing
the trusts," he said tonight,
have before ymi the plan of the
suit against the tobacco and
Standard (HI, on Ihe other hand
local
con-w- it
h
'Vou
law
Ihe
you
I'll Iih. ..nl-".- ! iiiii in ill., a II; .lin.i I., ii imi up "as , li'tlii l emi.-erilei- '
i ii.,,,.,,. ,., , - " " " ..x.i, ei "M."mi..n.,.s , '"!';''';; ' ""ill'l' Hi' Mi-.- 'I l --i'; l.i. Ill "'r-- " "" '"''Mr li.n l i u ii,, ,, 1.,,,- I'mim. ,.. ,,.... , ., , ,. , , .
"Mill, at.s lli .l tan ,,li., s , ,.,. ,,,,,,,, Tall H" s, is!, , ,,,,,1. ,. "Inn. "ills ell..u.
II... , ... l , , lie thai am 1...I ..... ...... Sli ps l. I' III" "
pill" ur.nip 1.
il.'liths atnt In
li . A tel.-(..- am
li ttl r ai.llml
wet" I,
Xiitioiinl . T. I . Oin'iih Today.
rortland, (ire., Oct. is. Willi the
arrival of ton delegates on the Whltn
isim.on special today, the personnel of
inuildes that i'uikex
immediately all Inr
ix il f unci innii i n s rum
I'.'iiii ten and t ha t la Ix
ii. "...
, ,,, i.l- Hi. n.-- i -- Imu he has "' '"ui i.iiim.l an, "" M'''"1"1ml mi in ll.: ii, ami il Hi , ii ,mi ' .1 -- h n. ..I ll.iri.'sl, - sh'lU rr ',"
I" - I II.. mi", is. lh" s,,,u mil l" - IM'I IL- 'X.eet In ,,ll ;, ''!"'", 'II ami II., ., In,,,,-,.- ami ,, H ., ii. ,i ."
the thirty-nint- h unnt.nl convent'on ofNational W. C. T. V. is virtual.the
and particular ".roups of capitalists
and manufacturers have taken
of these special favors to
build monopoly up in a xvay that ls
threateninx; and dangerous to every
new and independent enterprise.
"II Is obxlous that the country de-
mands and will sooner or later obtain
a thormiKhly considered revision of
Hn- tariff and the Rerious jnaetlcal
inestimi now- - is, when and how shall
it be brnimhl about? Jt is practically
mil nl" the inieslion that the republi
have ihe conspicuous example of the
commission plan of regulation in the
successful operation uf the interstate
commerce commlssiim dealing with
railroads."
C.overnor Johnson visited Colonel
linoscw-l- t this morning. The two can- -
complete and ready for the opening
session tomorrow.
a nn. nut ;nu I" x ".
the 11.1 nt I .
Wat w Ii k ... ,,
nml Hi,, in, in. ii ,
la m.i". ,1 Alain
the . null ,.
are ilnwn .unt .1
I "I inr .. i e la. kin
is .t- - pat. Iiin a r
i l;l Vlsn.xas.
Results from Journal Want Ads
sc in the Islands she
i lh.- Aegean sea. It is
"I-- that "xacn.iiinn nl
ix.ill only follow ihe
mil of Tripnli ami Cy- -
I'mxi.les that prison--
hustam- Shalt be cx- -
I 'i;.l S,..,,s II. ., , ,, ,, .J SM..II .... Ilk-- H
m - ... i"-.- t iii m.s ...I tii.-- ... i " ;i i "i n I r-- n i r"" h
, s i pr,,li.'i. li..!!,
'" T'l'..".-'- ""..,,,, .!,,, yy lies., islamls ,..-...- - he ft
...ll. I I "III .... ,. Turkish I'V,
,:!k" M; &?A jl-- e.s nf liar amI It Ml i I1 is In .. s t I --r T '
r mix i . s
xtllllate tn Jl '"i - m''r--- .'. i ; vi xi." """ w- - Mi JksyJ the iniirlh. Hali.ess. ,,., ,; .. cil ly as possi .te. n.luf.'.'S to full ainnes-1-1- .nf T. Ipnli and Cx -
Beware of Imitations and Cheap Substitutes
Baiter's Breakfast CocoaKami h IIM'St I 'InmliW.- - 11.
ll.ili.ll
I'm t h.-- declares
tn allow Turk.'I'I. "I the ."MS, ,.,.,.:, .S ... , .,; ..,.,, li,T-h-' Hale "..,,", S IS THE STANDARD FOR QUALITY
that
lull
Hi.
cus- -
p. an
cans should control the majority ot
ihe next house of representatives; it
is exlilitii that those who stand pat
un the tariff will not control the next
senate. The forces of reform will be
diiminaiii iiiNiuUi houses. To be hel l
at a standstill in such cireunislan es
by a president entirely out of sym-
pathy with cmiKicss will he to opi r
ate vrcaler and greater uneasiness.,
areatt r ami greater restlessness, deep-
er and deeper disc. intent.
' In spite of all the obstacle of the
existing tariff system, in spite of all
the embarrassment of nn inelastic cur-
rency, in spite of the uncertainties of
hi wax Iln
Vbii isbiml
Unix .!.
p. n, lei.ee ii m.i
. me. cla and
, all ..ther lair,
w-
-
-"' ,..,,., xl, ml a:... $in 4 7K l"-- "' 1" .ns m
... . - "flO' xif 1 '! n p,.xx , is. w ,l!i,,n Itl lied b , apitu- -
.stiiiu axis.
IliiWeVer. Ih.lt the
For all those whose occupations require clear heads and steady nerves,
as well as those in poor health or of
delicate digestive powers, it is the ideal
beverage.
TRADE-MAR- K ON EVERY PACKAGE
Booklet of Choice Recipes Sent Free
tlx - nlily xx hen I he
x;.".. to similar treat-Ital- y
also atr.'t's ."
"Mis duties bx 'I'lllKi'V
t'. r cent ml valorem,
hn,, nt nf a in on, ply
ll "bUlll. eiK.lette pa -
M Mltl l I l 1.x M I III It
ni l it iti I i:iim I it I
Tarls, I I' t. 1 Ml 1 he I . s. I " "I
f.l.', I 'f tt'.r J.isi lias nt tl," All.
tilan iiiniy rrii.iin imi liai. ., .r
..r.l.Tc.l today tn j,.,n tin ir , on Tits
AH ptix.it. s ei.d nun , .mmiss,..m ,l
biinli'-:il.i-
.' In the first l.-.t- x.
i.f ihe Aahlllall .,111.x p. e, liaxc
lilso t.",T, I... till. . I t., placi-
jit the .iiispuvi-,,,,- , ,,f ni,. K'.x , i i.i,,,.,t
i:;:i.:;:;:;:r
.
.
z i .A
, ...
...
fjfl! ;w ii,..,.- ,,,- -
... jtiiil tin' I'--
' ,il 1NK"' !.-- snr.ax .. ,..Ii.hI xii...i- - 2...i lt,il - Yci'm. 1 wui.st hint a o-- Jot ,,,,,,, ,
' "' "'4 l.'tlics ix.,,1", ,. x.' Ml flwt.Hitlll lianj lHUii.il y, bill ll tallest
- ,1..,
t Inlll- .- l.k.-l- l.ll... M ")"
- r....- ...an , 11. ,u- .,..1 Iff ..ll,. r I Ml
politics, the commercial ami industrial
Interests of the country are moin;
forward in an irresistible stream. The
j argument Is put forth therefore, to
hi well eum.uh alone.' The ;,ru-iiiic- it
would be xery impressive If we
..callv thom-h- t that the present con-
ditions are well enough, but we know
In. I and cant if
I'l'li. il to lm i"'li.,l mils
nl. I, s. Walter Baker & Co. Ltd. Dorchester. Mass.
17S0
s . h, mlm. M..-.- , filj.
M. It 1 hi; I'i. .p. ii,.,. si ! i... n' n.nt tiom UI'll s. Ill -- I s.. I r fi.UA jResults from Journal Want Ads Results fiom Journal Want Ads that they are not; that they constantl-y inxolxe the influences of monopoly.
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GOVERNOR AGAIN
ABLE TO ATTEND"
.
TO HIS USUAL' WORKIS POM I SI
fr" I: IJ7 111JACK JOHNSON MAY GHAMPIONSHIP OF
CHICAGO WON BY
WHITESOX
Bin!"j
Electric Signs Make
Newspaper Advertising
More Effective
NKUSI'APFi: A D V K t'i'is M : INr'Olt.M S
Ihe l'i .ol. r ab.ml what v..u have to sell
Perhaps lie may not be near v our stoic
at that tunc
PUT Villi: KI.KCiiil.' SHIN i Wi'i i I
bis eve when he is XUVK vour side II
leinlmls him of what vnu ;ul ciliscd. lie
is impelled to cnl.--
iil K LI.KCTKIC Sl.iV Is! TIIK I INK
between bis desire to have a thing and the
act of seeming It, Th.-n- to.., think of
all Ihe liaieiciit Had. v our rigu will draw.
Employ This Salesman
AN KI.KI'TKH' SKIN IS KU.M.I.V TH F.
best salesman you can eioplov. Silciillv.
vet slca.lilv and suiclv, its message burns
through the mglil. positiv elv altiaeiing
trade.
Colorado Fuel & Iron , 4l'i
Consolidated C.as .1l.-.- i
Corn Products . 21
tulawaro ft Hudson . irto 'i
Denver t lilo lirandc , 21
Denver & lilo Orande pfd 4 0
Distillers' Sceitiltles ;i a
. :r.rh
Kilo 1st I'd . r.3
I'.tle 2U.I Pf.l 2
ilcliyral I ;b'Cllie .IIP!
t ilea I Noil hcin pf.l IS'.' '
i ircut Northern tire fir.-.- . is
Illinois C. nti il .::
Inli rboroiigh Mil 21'..
' ui. rboi ough M.rt. pi. I. i: i' '
Inter Harvester I":",
Illli-- Mai ine I'd 'i s
lulciiiiitioii.il Paper I . '.
International Pump
Kansas ' 'il.v Sunt hern
Laclede Has 1" "' .j
Lehigh Valley !;;,
Louisville 11
Minn., St. P. Saul! Sic. M . .III
Missouri. Kansas iea" 2v
Missouri Pacific Il''
National lllseult . , I 'hi
National Lead I'..',
Natl, it.vs. of M.xiio 2nd pfd. 2 il .
New York Central I ..
New eik, out. .v; Western..... :'.'i ,
Norfolk & Western 10 '.
North American s I '
Northern Pacific 127
Pacific Mail -- I
Pciim-- Ivaiila ' I
People's Has 120 '
Pittsburgh, C. C. X St. I H'V '
Pittsburgh Coal - I ;,i
Pressed Steel ear :'.! 'i
Pullman Palace I 'ar 1'7 ' .
Iteiiiling
Kcpllbllc Iron Steel '' I
liepill lie Iron Steel pi', I !'.'
Itoek Island Co V 7 ' -
Pock Island Co. pfd :. I ;e,
St. L. & San Fran. 2nd pld. 0 'l
Seaboard Airline
Seaboard Ail Hue pfd
Sloss Shi Hi. id Slci ,v. Iron...
Southern Pacific
Seiithi i n Kailvv ay
Southern Hallway pfd
i'cnne.'see Copper
Texas .i Pacific
Union Pacific
Union Pacific pfd . SO'.,
United States Kealtv . S2'
United States Lubber . r.:i
United Slates Steel . ; o ...
Upiled Slates Steel pfd .ii."
Utah Copper . oi,
Virginia Carolina Clu iiii. al . . tN ',
Wabash . 4 c.
Wabash pfd H 'k
Western Maryland r..',',
Western Union . SO' i
Wcslltighoiise Klcchic . M,
Wheeling- i Lake Flic O'a
Ponds move. I uueeiia inlv , wilh
recessions ill some of the more sp.
illative Issues. Total sales, par a t lit',
aggregated f I. I..0, i.
United Stales bonds imchaug ed on
ill.
Total sales for the day. I .'i:,,i',on
shares.
Boston Mining Stocks.
Till: OUST OF N F.I.KOTUIC SPIN IS
siirprisiirelv low and be expense of in
ami lighting It Is small. Phone
OS for lull parlb ulais.
1 Albuaiieraiie das.
Electric Light and
D
LOWER COLORS TO
KID WILLIAMS
Baltimore Bantamweight Out-
points Title-Hold- er in Fur- -
ious Ten Round Bout at
Madison Squat e Garden.
Illy 'It.mhig Journal SM'cliit l'iivnl lrr--
New VorU. Oct. Is. Kid Williams,
of Halllmorc, outpointed Johnny
Coulon, of Chicago, the bantamweight
title holder, In a bout at
Madison Siiuai'e liai'ilcn tonight.
Coulon. who has Held the cham-
pionship for several vein's, had to
lower his colors nt the end of the
tenth round, but Williams knew he
had met a past master of the boxing
art during every second.
From the outset the little Haiti
more man was full of confidence.
On leads Williams had the bolt! r of
the first round, hut m the second
Coulon showed the style of a master.
He ripped a right tippi-rci- over the
heart, hooked two lefts to the head
and sent his right hard over on the
Jaw.
Williams had the better of the
third round, forcing the fight
throughout anil winding up with a
hard right to the body. Coulon hud
the fourth round with rights th.
face.
The pace was fast In tin- next two
rounds, Williams having the better of
the fifth and a shade in the sixth.
Fighting was fast also through the
next two rounds and there were seve-
ral rapid exchanges. ''onion's work
with both hands to the head being
the better.
The ninth was a shade in favor of
Coulon, but the llaltiinore lad forced
matters at a terrific pace, sending
rights and lefts to the Jaw. rushing
Coulon all the time and boring In
with lights and lefts to the body and
head. It was a hurricane linish In
which Williams proved I lie old cham-
pion's mast "r at every stage.
The hoys weighed In, according to
i.gieemcnt, under 110 pounds rleg-sid-
Williams tinning- the scale at
115 and Coulon four pounds less.
F OOTBALL SEASON
OPENS WITH VIM
T
Menaul School to Meet Fast
A, H. S, Eleven at Traction
Park in Initial Contest Un-
der New Rules,
This afternoon at Traction park
will witness the opening of the loot-bu- ll
season in Albuquerque for this
year. Incidentally, the first game un
der the new rubs will be played al
that time. The game will tie between
the fast Albuquerque high school team
and the heavier eleven from the M'- -
nuul school. That it will be worlh see-
ing, goes without saying, for both
teams are determined to start the
season off light by getting the Jump
the other fellows.
Last year the high school boys won
Ihe first gam., from the Minimi's for
the first time, and they want to re-
peat the feat this year. The Menaulites
ire equally anxious that they do not
do so.
I'oth teams have been practicing
for several weeks and are in good
shape for the contest.
Tlu- game will begin at 2:30.
CHANCE EXPECTS TO
RETIRE PERMANENTLY
FROM BASEBALL WORLD
'
Chicago, Oct. 18. Frank L. Chance,
whose contract as manager of the
Chicago national league baseball club
expired with the close of the city
hamplonship scries today, said that
President Murphy had not offered
him a new contract and that he had
no definite plans for the future, lie
aid he probably would carry out his
determination to retire permanently
from baseball.. He will leave for his
home at Olondoi'a, Cal., In a few
weeks to spend the winter.
Kail's Postponed al Lexington.
Lexington, Ky., Oct. IS. Trotting
here was pot poin d to. la y on account
of rain.
NOTH i; TO PKO(.lli:sslVI. .
Albuquerque, Oct. IS, 1912.
Notice Is hereby g.vcn to all pro
gressives of lierriulillq county, New
Mexico, and those who are In sympa-
thy With the principles' ( f the pro
gressive party, that progressive head- -
quarttrs will be op. in d at 204 West
Oold avenue, Albuquerque, N. M., on
next Monday. October 21. I ill 2, at 2
p. m.. aJid that an important meet-- ,
ing will be held at that time for the
consideration of matters of gieat In:-- 1
poiiaiice relative to the present cum- -
piiK'n. All members of the .ciunly
central conmiitce are urgently re-- ,
quest.-- to be pres. nt at that time.
Tlie finance Committee, authoriz .1 to
receive contributions for the pri Sent
campaign, con-it- s of Mcs.-rs- . O. org.;
Arnot. O. A. Matsoii and John K.
Uurg. and all persons dosirou of aid -
Ing the prorsive party in w finan- -
dal way, may send their c mtrlbu -
tions to any of the members tt the
committee nam. d
JKSUS ItoMKIto.
Chairman Progressive County Cential
Committee of Iieinalillo County,
New Mexico.
W.M. F. A. GIKKKK, Secretary.
tSttiiil i HrrcM'.MMtriuie h Mm-nli- .Itiiirn.il.i
Mima le. X. Al.. Ota. I.v -- iocr-nor
W. C, McDonald, who has been
confined to the executive for
i.cvotal tlavs past with an attack ol
gaitt'itls, was irble to be out again to-
day. His first official duly was at-
tending a session of the stale board of
i ipiali; alion. The meetiiiK was held
In the i ft'ic of Ttaw liii Auditor
Howell lairuest.
' For alleged violation of the ui il
ttallly law. Com a usclon 1'oMir ap- -
peai'i d before United Slates Jaclgc
William II. Pope yc: lerday and enter-
ed a lea of not guilty. He was held
in $1,000 bond. Tover was brought
hi le from Las Unices and It Is said he
had been friendly to the Insui rectos
In I lid Mexico,
The Itoswcll Tool Hide Co.. .l
a plea of guilty for mishra ml lig
alfalfa meal and paid a fine of $2"i.
In, the case of 'itiiiv llartt i Son.
copartners, vs. The Atlas Insurance
Company, and Hie Norwich Union Fire
insurance Society, a demurrer to the
complaint was heard by the court and
overruled. The plaintiff was given
tell days to file an amended com-plaln- t.
Attorney ( . A. Lal lazolo, of
Las Vegas, appeared for the defendant
mid M. T. Dunlavy, of Santa l'e, for
the plaintiff.
o. A. Lailar.olo, attorney of Las ;
Vegas, was admitted to practic In
till' United States district court oil
million of former Jiuh:c Kdwat'd It.
M'right.
The cane of Kher l.ii ndeii. In
ankruptcv . as heard on I o l i I iti for
review froin lln.llngs of r. lelee. Til,
petition to evlcw was sustained.
CARUSO REFUSES TO
UNDERSTAND ENGLISH
Sa lein, Mass., Oct. IS. Joseph Ca- -
ruso, one of the defendants charged
Willi the murder of Anna l.opiz.-.-o at
Lawrence dining the textile strike.
was in the prisoner's cage today wit 11
tin interpreter by his side while Law-
rence police officials testified they
frequently had conversed with htm in
Kngllsh.and that the defendant had
understood them without difficulty.
"When 1 asked Caniso where he
was on January 20th, the day of the
riot In which Mrs. Lopi.zo was kill-
ed," continued Police Inspector Voz,
"he said he was in a pool room neat'
the place, when a man ran 111 shout
ing, 'they are killing all th tallans
In Union street.' "
lleoii-o- n to llnv I :i i e i li .
St. Louis, Oct. ".- - liu.v P.i'oiisoii.
of I ndiaiia polis, and Clarence Kngllsh,
of Omaha, have been matched to
fight eight rounds October 20 before
the St. Louis A. C, to decide Ihe we-
lterweight lit It". TImv will weigh in al
112 pounds. i
AV. A. Klines, Itusloii. .a., writes:
"Komiiinio ago I look Foley Kidney
Pills, and iniiti j confe'S the results
have, been marv ellotui for let like a
new man. I sulfel'td from kidney
and and bladder troubles, but Foley
Kidney Pills fixed me. I will recom-
mend tin-li- to all sufferers from kid-
ney trouble." J. J I. o'iticlly Co.
IRREGULARITY IS
FEATURE OF
El(CHANGE
i
No Marked Liquidations ate
Ol. A L..i I .,,l.,lOIIUWII MIJIUUU, UUl LUIIUUII b
Level of Prices Was Lowei;
U. S, Steel Shows Activity,
By Mnrlllllji .Imirmil S'inl I ! W'lre.l
New York, .Del. IS. Dullness and
I
irregularity were tic dominating fea-
tures of P. 'lav's op. lotions on Ihe
sloe I; eM'haiige. lie i iv al of
setllenient on til" exchange
was a coiiliibiit iug factor.
There was no iiiuiilatioii of run
stocks' abroad, but London's level ol
l.rieeu a I I lie close showed a number
of material ile.iiiei s, especially in
Canadian Pac'fic, the coppers and
American Smelting. The feature here
at the opening was the heavy offer-
ings of Amalgamated Copper.
Fully weakness war. .shown bv
Union Pacific and a few other issues
of speculalve Importance, but the
market turned strong at midday on
urgent buying of United Stales Slci.
which scored its best price of the
week. This movement Impelled short
covering In Ihe general list. after
which the market l.ipsed Into extreme
dullness, except lor spasmodic ad-
vances in specialties, childly Ihe to-
baccos.
Forecasts point to a moderate .ash
gain by local bunks "lid a further
contraction of loans is oxlreniiiy
probable. No ni.il.li.il change in call
or time loans wa: noted, but the ton- -
remained firm, especially for thi long
maturities.
Amalgamated Copper 00
America n A K lieu It m a r,x i.j
American licet Sugar
American Can
American Can pf.l l:
America n Car ti Foundry.
A n eri.-.- n Cotton oil
Ani"iii an Ice Securities. . . . 21 t
American Linseed .. i
American Locomotive. . . . 4 1',
A'ncr. Sin . it Kefg . . St
Aiuer. Sm & ii.-- . 107
American ttiigiir L fining. . . . 120 '
.American Tel. A.-- Tel. . . . 14 :: ' 3
American Tobacco . .27:i'
A naeonda .Mining Co . . 4 .". '
Atchison ... . . . Di'J(Atchison pf.l. . 12
Atlantic Const l.m. . 10 '.,
ISi.lt In. ore Ohio ;.. . .10.1
lietlilehein Steel .
lirookl.vn Itapid Transit.. . . 01
Ic. inadhtn Pacifl. . .27
'central Leather . 3.1 ,
Chesapeake & nliin .. S31,
Chicago Or. at Western.. . Id1 j
Chlcago, Mil. & St. P .111
fChlcigo & Northwestern.. . . Ml
BE PROSECUTED
BY GOVERNMENT
Negro Pugilist's Intimacy With
White Girls Causes Federal
Authorities to Begin Thor- -
OLI; ih Investigation.
)v Morning Journal Snprtiit LoimcU Wlrr 1
I'hlcugn, Oct. Iff. Jack Johnson's
troubles, growing out 01 hi alleged
u linii'iiH with Lucille Cameron, a 19-- (
d white girl, riipklly multi-
plied toilny. A few hours after his
arrest on u warrant sworn to by Mrs.
J", Cameron Falconet, of Minneapolis,
Hie mother of the Kill, charging ab-
duction. Assistant United States At-
torney "iVilkcrson, ordered a thorough
investigation, with the view of gov-
ernment prosecution under the "Mann
ail," prohibiting the. illegal transpor-talio- n
of women from one state to
smother.
Late In the afternoon Miss Cameron
was served with a subpoena, calling
her before the federal grand jury to
testify against Johnson.
In order to keep her in the custody
of the police, her mother named her
in a warrant charging disorderly con- -
duet.
The government is determined to go
tin' limit in investigating Johnson's al-
leged relations with the young girl
and others. Information has come to
tile department of Justice that the ne-
gro prize fighter has associated
with young white girls.
licit J. Meyer, special agent of the
department of Justice, Interviewed the
Kir! today, Hhe refused to say much
about lier cose, attempting to shield
the negro, it is said, In every answer
to (iiiestlons put to her.
Johnson was indicted by a federal
grand Jury a few months ago, 01
charges of 'smuggling a diamond licck- -
l.iee, valued at $.",,000, Into America
from London, where he had been with
his vvrtite wife, who recently killed
herself. The trial on the criminal
charge of' smuggling is expected to
take place this Winter.
Johnson raged when arretted to
day on a warrant sworn out by Mrs.
K. Cameron falconet, mother of the
girl. His fury increased when the po-
lice refused to permit him to see thi
girl or to procure her release on bond.
Mi antijiic, Mrs. Cameron Falconet
isited her girl in her cell
and weepingly tried to induce her ti
return to Minneapolis. Lucille is sain
to have repulsed her mother at first,
and finally to liuvo burst out with a
declaration that she would rejoin
Johnson If she could.
The negro is scheduled to appear for
a preliminary hearing tomorrow
morning, lie gave his own cash bond,
which was fixed at $NO0.
The warrant, committing the girl
to the detention hospital for exami-
nation as to her sanity, will not be
wi ved unless Jack Johnson succeed
in having her released on a writ of
lial eas corpus. . Armed w ith warrants
charging conspiracy to violate the
Mann white slave law, federal officers
tonight searched the south side lor
several women tatd to have been in-
volved in the bringing of gfl ls to Chi-
cago, who later were introduced to
Johnson.
Mrs. Cameron Falconet ap-
peared before Judge Owens In the
county court and swore to a formal
complaint that her duugliter was
Alter the papers had been
signed. Judge Owens Issued a com-
mitment order, providing for tin., de-
tention of the girl, pending an investi-
gation as to her mental conditions.
Mis. Cameron Falconet informed
Judge owens that she believed her
daughter's "Inlnd, was u.ihal.inci'd as
the result of her association with
Johnson.
Miss Cameron was held by the fed-
eral authorities tonight In bonds of
ooo us a witness against Johnson.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At I.os Angeles .'
Seine: , H, II. K.
I.os Angeles 2 9 2
I'ortland 1 S 1
lotteries: Musser ami Holes Kln- -
witter and Howley..
At
.Sacramento
Score: ii. re.
Oakland S 0
San Francisco 7 0
liattertes: Abels and Mitzc; Miller
and Scluulril, .
At Sacramento
Score: It. It. K.
Vernon 4 It 0
Sa raiuciito '. 2 ! 1
liatttirfa: Hitt uiul Atfiiew; Jlun- -
II and Cheek.
Idaho Defeat Washington.
I'lillinun, Wash., Oct. IS. Scoring
' touchduwn In the third ant' fourth
luarters of the game by straight line
bucking, the University of Idaho foot-
ball mii defeated the slightly heav-
ier eleven of Washington State col-
lege here today. 13 to 0. The firm
'iiiarter developed a puntins duel be-
tween k'lrnholz. or Washington State
college, and Phillips, of the Idaho
ant, hut neither team made yard-a-- e.
th,. Beyond quarter the Slate
"'Ib-g- iu,n played an open game,
f attired l5 several well executed for-
ward passes, which kcut Idaho on the
'lefensive until th,. laM three minutes
'f play.
Alb . 11
Amalgamated Copper '.'a'1
A m ii. Zinc, Lead ,i Sm
Arizona Commercial I
Pus. & Curb. Cop. - Sill. Mg. ... 11
Calumet & Arizona
Calumet K lleela
Centennial 2
Copper Kanue Con. t 'o !t
Knsl Hutlc I 'op. Mine 0 :Vi
hi a ii U a ' i
tilroux Coiisollila e.l I "i
llranbv Consolidated OJI'm
ireen I 'ana lien I u i
b'le l!oyalle( Copper) 21 bj j
Kerr Lake 2
Lake Copper
I. a Salle Copper ' ',i
Miami Copper 27
Mohawk 'it'
Nevada Cousolldi'leil 22,,ii
Nipissing M iues X'i
North Unite 3SV,
Niuih Lake I
mi1 ) i i j 02
isc coin LI
Quincy Si
Shu niiou
Superior t it
Supi rior Ai r.oslon M in I
Tamarack 40 'j
U. S. Sm. Itef. Ai Min ,
P. S. Sin. Kef. & Mill, pld .',0 'a
Utah Consolidated LI
'tall Copper Co 0 I 7w
Winona , . 4 ' i
Wolverine 7
Final Game of Series Between
the American and National
League Teams Ends in One
Sided Victory for Former.
ll.v Morning Ji.uriiiil Seeli.l l'ilne.l M'irn.
Chicago, Oct. IS. The Chicago
Americans won the city champion-
ship from their old-tim- e rivals, the
Chicago Nationals tod y, by pitying
on the lias's,
by the over.vhelming score (f 16 to 0,
making it four straight victories for
the S.x. This was 'tn nun ni'itlng
of the two dubs, the Nationals hav
ing won two of the scries while the
Americans made it the third victory
today. The Ameriian leaguers, with
tine support behind Walsh, win ill. li
ed at his best, butted terrific iiv. All
the Cub pitchers, and they useal live
of tliem, looked alike to the W'hilt
Sox warriors.
Lavender, who tied with Walsh ill
the Initial game, was batted hard for
three innings and retired after the
Sox had touched him for eleven libs,
.vlrch nstled enough inns to win.
easily. Smith then came to the rescue
land was soon followed by Ite' 1 oich
both being hit haul. "L- fly" Le field
was called upon to stop the Sox, but
he too, was hit hard, and was suc
ceeded by Toney after two Innings.
The Sox t up In the sixth inn ns
and Toney had little difficulty hold
ing I ne city cnampions sale, t he cuds
got a man as far us third base twice
during the game, but each time Walsh
tightened up anil their chances to
score were hopeless. After the fifth
Inning, Manager ( hnnee, with a par
ty of eight of his "Cubs," left the ball
park disgusted.
The attendance today as announced
bv the National commission was : I,- -
yx-- i.
Tile total attendance for the nine
games was lis. 4 1.1. and the total i.
ts, 10(i,44S.2"i. Knch club received
28,20S.S7, and the National commis-
sion gets 10.1(il.r.8.
The players' pool, which ende 1 af-
ter the fourth game, amounted to
$:i.r.,OC3.fi7.
This is divAled ISO per cent to the
Americans, and 40 to the Nitdnils.
The former will divide $21,038.20 and
the latter receives' $11, 025.48. '
Score: II, II. K.
Sox I S 17 0
Cubs o 4 0
liattcilcs: Walsh and Sjhalk: La-
vender, Smith, Iteulbaeh, Li Ifleld,
Toney and Archer, Cotter. Two-bas- e
hit Weaver. Three-bas- e hits Lord,
Weaver. Ilorton, Schalk. !ase on balls
Off Lavender 1; Leificld 2; Walsh
3. Struck out liy Iteulbaeh 1: Toney
3: AValsh 5. Umpires Connolly,
Owens, ICason and Dinecn.
WORK STARTS TODAY
ON NEW FOOTBALL
AND BASEBALL FIELD
This morning a force of workers
will begin tile digging of the post-hole- s
fop the new base Da II and foot-
ball ground at Tijeras avenue and the
railroad tracks which Is being pro-
moted by the various schools of the
city and vicinity. The place, was sur-
veyed Thursday and all is in readi-
ness for the placing of the fence.
The post-bole- s will be dug, the posts
placed, and then the students will be
called upon to nail on the boards for
the fence. The park will be 400 feet
st.puirc, witli a ten-fo- fence on the
sides next Tijeras avenue and the
railroad tracks, as those are near
higher ground than the other sides,
where an eight-foo- t fence Is thought
sufficient.
The park 'will be for public use, but
small fee will be charged that a
caretaker may be provided and the
place kept in proper order for the dif-
ferent contests.
JACK HANLEY FINED
FOR DRUNKENNESS BY
PUEBLO MAGISTRATE
(Special Correnponaence In Morolnr Journal.)
I'ueblo, Colo., Oct. 18. Jack
'lanley, manager of Stanley Yoa
kum, and who is held by fight
fans to lie largely responsible for the
placing of a bag of plaster of Paris,
under bandages, about Yoakum's
hands at the Yoakum-Maloii- e fight,
was a prisoner in ponce court yester
day morning.
Ilanley has been picked up on a
charge of drunkenness. He pleaded
guilty and Commissioner T. I). Don-
nelly, who presided at police 'court" this
morning, fined him $10. Ilanley an-
nounced that he would pay. the fine
as soon as he got in bunch with sc. '
of his friends. -
MANDOT AND RIVERS.
MATCHED TO FIGHT
THANKSGIVING DAY
Us Angeles, Oct. 18. Joe Man. lot,
the New Orleans lightweight cham-
pionship contender, and Joe llivers. ol
Los Angeles, were matched tonight
for a twenty-roun- d bout at 13--
pounds ringside, on November 28, at
the Vernon arena. Mandot won a
decision over Kivers on Labor day.
fell
PC rCJ)
principal lines have iml losl any of
heir vv . II known uctivllv. .
MiisiiiesM failures in tile United
Sillies for the Week "tiding October
nth were I s 7. u'.Mins! :! , ;! last week,
2..X ill the like Wi ck of 1011,
uaiiuss failures in Canada for Ihe
Week nuiu'icr 20. as against 22 last
week mid 2 4 in the corrcsponillng
Week of 10 11.
W heal Including flour cxporta from
the I Slates ami Canada for lb"
week . n, ling iiciobcr nth. aggie;.,. il'1
..7..SJ.'.,lilO bnslicls 0,l.:i,2S0
last wi.ii. and 2,,'i I .on Ibis vve. k iasl
S ear.
Coin eioli.--i for lie- week are
;,7.".i;: bushels ag.iiiiM oa.n.'.ii last
week and to! 1. 1.1 2 in .
Dun's Weekly Review.
N.-- York, Oct. IS. I !. O. Pun .i
Co.'s review of trade tomorrow will
say;
PrsinoSM activity continues In ad-
vance unchecked bv the political
In Furopc.
Dry goods markets are steady des-
pite lower quotations for raw colloll
and a tendency to move slowly until
after the ele, tloii. i here is still con- -
sldelable e till a llnciit of output, due!
i
.i ,.i i s
Mills eiiaat;e,l on knit goods hosiery
are busy and riinniiig oveiilioe. Foot-
wear inareki are notably strong.
are now lai'.e and Ihe majority
call for early ibiiv. ry. The markets
for hides . "ill ii s. roio; a lol pri, i s
al e a bov c all .n v Ious q ic.la imis.
Treasury Statement.
W asliincloii, '"I. I s. The i II- -
. , of the Pulled Stabs l.aMH;. al
ihe beginning of business loilny was
as follows:
Working balance In treasury olfices,
sii. 12 1, 770.
In banks aad Philippine Ir.asui.v,
l;i2,i:2r..SMi.
Total of the general fund. ? ."
.".i,l.o:ii.
I!, eipis. f..;.::s I so.
I l.sbeisenil l,s, I, 70 ."1. Oil "1.
The ib'I'ieil Ibis I'isi a I veal' i '.t..-!l.-
I.,:IS. as insl a .1. licit ol $21.
2H2.X4 2 al Ibis iiiio- List ven.
Th" ii;:nies for receipts, disburse-10- ,
I.I:-- : ami .b . Panama ca-
nal and public Iiaiisa, lion-'- .
The Metal Markets.
N. w York. o, i. 'e ipi
M.H-kct j lead: . .SI a 11, la n .spot. ?le2"
bid; October, Nov iul" r. lie em
17.2t"o I 7..M).
Fleclrol.v 7.f,2 a ! 17.87 'a.
Lake I 7.1.2 'n 7.S7 '
'.i.d ing, I 7. '" 17.2 7.
Tin. Hi in. siioi, i:,i, 11 '.,'..,":
dill'. Ml. HO 'il 'ill. a" N" "lllie-l-
$ 0 7 .'. 'II .H. 2"i.
I ail. quid, i ': '" '' 2'..
Sp.-it- . r, st. ad,, j;..'."'" ",.'.".
. ill imoi v . , en : '..oi, J ...oi'
'I t II. 12'
1011. f in end uie ha 11;;. .1.
p 11 sih r. 1. . los
Mt x. an dollar.' . is e. ni. .
St. I 1. ins Spelter.
Si ,:li-- , llel. IS .1 .ol, Biill,,
I ''O'.i t a j : p. It. . vv. id- . .".Hi.
The Wool Markets.
l.Osttll Wlltll.
FaiMnn. Oct. Hi.- The C. II el I iill
Pull, tin will say tomorrow:
Mme animation Is apparent in th.
poMoii wool trade Inquiry being more
K.ner. il and purchases soniewh.il
larg.-r- Prices ate tending upwards
h J
r iiwi.
alnl a qui, I efforts seems to !,. ill ev-
idence on the part of Ihe mills b
cover.
Prices are firmly maintained, both
here and abroad where supplies tiro
iilioti and reqiiirciiicnlM apparently
still vrry good.
SI. Louis Wool,
Si. Louis, o.-i- l 'i - W ood Market,
steady. i' il iloi.v and west. in me-
diums, 21 'a 2a cents; 'line ineilU'.nis,
I Mi 20 cenls; line, :', , 17 cenls.
New York Cotton.
New York, i tel. I s. - I 'ollou
Mark, I closed al II ll.-- f'olli of
I lo 2S points.
The Livestock Markets.
Kansas t'iiy l.lvcsloiii.
Kansas City, Del. IS. Callle
2, MM1. i - l.iiail south-
erns; marl, i steady. NaHve steers.jr.iiO'i 10.7.'.; .soiilheni sb-- is, $4.10 't
II. no; soul lo rn cow s and hcirei s,
$;!.2!.'ii f. mi ; native caws and heifers.
.!. u S. a; Muckers and f cdeiM,
t l.oii'.i 7.0; bulls, $:i.xti'ii fi.r.ti; i'.iIvch,
$,'..IMIC S.;,,l; west, I'll sleci'i, ?5.(l0r.(i
.".
wen.-n- . -- .
Ib'gs - I!. .la ::,:.loi; mark, t
hctiv y, $s.S0 in S.of. ; lackers ifinl
bllleheis. tV.r.'n 8.8.. ; light. ''.40'o.
S. Mi ; pies, JO r. 'a ".''.
y, cp K. e. iplM Ii ; nail ki t
shad;.. .Millions, .f;!,,e.i I On lambs,
JO. no in 7.1 o ; range e.etlicrs and"ar-- I
m;-- . ?..:.7 . '.. c.r.o rue-.- J 2 f. I
fl! t.ll'l.
t lilongo l.ivc-to- i U.
I iilcago, Hi. V I '.il b Peeelpls
.:,.",oo; market .1 nil. w k. b cv i s,
$.,.f.llf. Hi.lill; Tesas Me, i s. J I .', H
r,.H.,; wer.lel'll steels, '.. 7". l' !MHI I
stock. is and feeders. $ 1.2.7 'I 7...'i;
cows nil. hellers, $2.00 11 7.S.7; calves,
$7.00 il O.S.'i.
I logs licceipls 1 7,000; 10.11 ki t
slow and steady lo a cent., lower.
Light, $s.;in 'o O.'ai IlliXe.l, $s.4."ifu
0.2.".; heavy, $s. I 'a 0.2a lough. $s.4.1
'a s. 7.1; pigs, $ 1. 7 .7 7.0" ; bulk of
sa b s, $ S. 7.'. 'n 0 .nr..
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
$3.50 free, Recipe
For Weak Kidneys.
!!ciecs I'rliiarj' mnl Kidney Trou-
bles, Itaekai In-- , Straining,
Swelling, Isle.
Stops Pain in the Bladder,
Kidneys and Back.
W.MiMn'l tt r.rt !i1 w'thlrmt work or pa tn
Of mil 1.11 h'm.h forever t ih ritlfl-h- i,
it itttili m ,1 in k r f "ftiunt
m au of ti,, uui-.f- th fr.;h'--- nd th
h.ick-o- r Hi" n h. !!; th miU'htm And
li.iini tu lin' i' k ln k ro w rtic tntifti l
Afiti.n- mi ' rum tin f yoil"w
tU!n, ii'ii;i;i,ii Ntvili-- ryclldl or
r.ti imii.it ut Hi ahort brvatu ;
u.l t it.")itnil ncv 7
1 Ino h ij- - for Ihcfi- - tioui-!- ' tht TU
rin i on. ito) ,r yi.u nant to milk
tf.oH'r,, n t i wrlie t st
,
.j.v .f h M,'.v it'.ci.ir iiuM char
voi J ; ." hi-- t ( p wrltiiiic thi Inn.
mi' ! ir ! i t'l trt m ml It to
.11 ftiiiif'v ft- uat ilrip nm n linn Ilka
thm: lr A K K )tii(pn. Ki:44 iutld-1-
b, I'.-tr-. it. Mu'li, ami I will acmt it by re-
tain mail in a ?it envelope. Am you willwtn ii y'U r t 11. this re-- rontalna only
tur. hai fTi !. r melt-a- . but It has gtetanil pain powar.
It will qui- k'y ithow (la power on cm ya
use it ao I think you hrni btt.r mre what It
la without drlav. 1 will and ym a enpf
fro uu cau ua It and cur yuuraaM at
bom a.
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago. Oct. IS. WU,. a I lia.lcia
fought shy of Ihe selling side today,
deterred by lb" readiness wllh which
offerings were absorbed and by the
chance of liussla becoming ciilangled
with Turkey. An advance resulted,
Ihe market closing steady j to 'j Hi
r,K cent over last night.
Higher laiecH for wheal came al I
notwithstanding thai receipts tail lo-
west con! iuiic.l heavy.
Interests that, own mosl of the ter-
minal slock of wheat southwest were
wilh having been persl.-ieii- t
buyers lure today. Another circum-
stance that counted agans' the bears
were the fails that rain and mow
were said In have becoilei g. IP I'll in
tin- I'anadlan lields.
December ranged from ttl 'i cenls
b. 02'L- cents, with last sales
cent mi higher, n I 0J ,, fn 02 'i cents.
At the c'o.-- e coin ibowid a gain of
li 'ii et ui, to cent.
i lats closed lM ' S cent up.
Provisions i lis. ,1 Him. I a cenls
lower to 2 cents higher.
Bradstreet's Weekly Review.
N. Y rk, Ol I 1 S. Pi ,1.1st reel's t.
llloll-i.- Will s.t V'
The sit Million is oil" ,f so t. line. I II,'- -
liv il.v. inali.v lili.'S He far euo'igh
sold lib' ad as to iul r; I lln- situation
in Kciii lal with a biul decree of as- -'
snrance. Pu.v iia; for lllllll.-lli.ll- tie- -
liverv is of heavy pr .portions and
, . . insistent as'.1 IS . ". s o i. , c i. : ii e as
lu rcti fore, Ihus indicating that slocks,
are scare and Hial goods arc wanted,
in a bony. Snipping rooms of inaiiyi
of !ie leading merchandise houses are
lorveii to work double lurns.
on the other hand retail trad" lias
'not enjoyed a roll sluiro ol uie ac-- ,jnvity vv iine: si d In other .planers,
Mild vv.Hih.r In various parts of thej
Jeoulitry has iiiilitiit.d against the free- - j
lest di .nil. all. ui ol xlapb s. though HI
sections Where the weather lias been
seasonable, a iooil turn over has been
enjoyed. Industrial operations in the
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LYLE IS CONVICTED OLD RESIDENT GOES WILSON'S ELECTION WAR DEPARTMENT
BEACHEYBARSPROM
Loss of Appetite
Is losn of vitility, vhror or lono. and Is
ofu-- a foivrunner o jiruHli-ulinj- ; dis- -
C..M-- ,
It la txMioUH and erpcclally no ti
lieuplo that must keep up doing or
get belilndhanil.
The hesl medicine to ta!; for It Is
the groat conslltulional remedy
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which puriflos tiiitl enriches the Wood,
and luiilds ill, Ihe whole s
Het II today In usual 1' jith form nr
ciuiioi.iiiii i., f,:-i- s called Sarsatabs.
1 FLYINGSome Growing Children
arc under sic under weight. Some jrow
tall ami thin, others arc backward in studies
pale and frail improper assimilation is
usually the cause.
If your children are not nitrtrcd and
TD REST AFTER
LONG ILLNESS i
Mis, Hilda M. Miller Claimed by
Grim Reaper at End of Fif
teen Years' Residence in
City of Albuquerque,
Mm llll. la M . Miller, for the .n.--
fifteen yi'iir ii resident nf Ihis 'H.v,
iviif claimed hv (I. .illi last nielli nil, r
lim-ri- Illness. Mrs. .Miller
lie, Iil'-- her hiishand, frank Miller,
our sons ii ml a ilu ugiifr.
The dead WOllinll had ninny fi loll, Is
m Hils elly .iitnl in the kiwi ouiidinn
ei.n njry. Illlll WiiM lov ell mill respected
l,y every one of Hi, in. She passed
away lit N o'clock nt her home, K'ju
'Soiilh Third nti,-e- . .Mrs. Miller's
suns al e S'. T. I'eh mid Charles
I', tors of ChlVls; .1, A. I'elelHon. a
p.'nniiin nl ii ' ii ' r of the Masonic or-
ft
ruddy and rosy bubbling with energy
and vim at all times, you owe them
SCOTT'S EMULSION -- - nature't concen-
trated nouriihment to build body, bone,
muiicle and brain.
Children nrrtl SCOTTS EMULSION to propeii.
Sc ott S rinw'NK, Utisiitilirl.l, N. J. u 04
AInii.vs Itt'liiiblv.
ills-- jCOST OF LIVING IS
iuLtANtifd-HA- i itno
.,,, w h(llo , (.
iljaud
of thin city; ami A. II. I'Hcrnm.
if San Mnreial. Her daunhlor Is Mrs,
I!. S,ro 'Ik. of .a Jimtn, Colo.
Sin- a in, , r of the l.iithciiiu -- :WMBIiaMHMBBMWBB
$ II I MM I FRENCH FEIrlSLE 1
M I
NEVER KNOWN TD II. "' n. Im aiani.i ..r M.mrv Ite.'ui,. ,t pfr,.trl IjB for $1.00 )ht boit. Will ifiirl thrmon iriftl.t' he Hul fur
rrjovp.(. 8iml' rw If rour ill fgJt juei baI P
.,.vrtl.m.n,Wuro.arr.totlHltf iiuiTI fi MrOICtL CO.. mi Ti. LinRintra mm wm
G. 0. P. BANKER
F, Downing, President of
New England National Bank,
of Kansas City, on Visit to
New Mexico Cities,
"I nm n repiihlican," laid .1. I'".
I low Minn, president of t he New i:ilLI- -
land National Hank of Is; lis. IN Cll.v
"hoi I eailllol See how al . oil. i
Wilson Is idliK I" I',' eie, -- d." Mr.
I1" v cii ; made this .tulrnii nt slmrilv
ai ' r his arrival in tliis Hy last iiIkIiI.
He is her,- on a trip ihroumt New
.Mini,,,, on winch lie will slop at a
Hi, pimeipal cili.s. .Mr. in a inn-- ; .1,
"I
' lai.il Ihat . . s throughout Hi
Jlal so lar ;,s he ii;iil s, en, were ex
ecpiloiiul and he si, lied c III 1. 'a
ih. Ihe immense iiiiiii'ith of N. vv
M, ll a.-- t v
.1 hal el heeli 1, "
'My II S s S l,f re is to the
SpOlilh IliS Ol I, iv i
w In o know i s i a hllsilicss s "
he .id. "hut I am a Is,, III k ilm a va -
en li ii. You k now We do quile a hit
of I, IC llle'-- s llnU M in your sial,
hclieve lll.lt where i man is i inline
iin.ii. lie onuht io know the f'Mili i
ions.
"New .Mexico ,is a w onderful ... '
Von have an Xeelle.l eonial 1MI.'j
so far tin- resources have Lardy i n
laPlled. liev e I llel'e are ma llv
many acres in your country
.vol which
w ill he n hie o support vast ll, ds of
sheep and callle. y,s, kn, w vou
have lots of 111, III. hill VOU have le
Ki'ound lo lake ca i f iiianv more.
New .Mexico Is praelteally a. rlw ami
mil, mched slat.- lu comparison m wiial
he;- natural reso.n s netm.lly arc
"Nov. - roe.,, ,) polities," Mr
Hovvniu;, said when Ihe eon ersa i.,n
shi led to t.oiiti. and the i ffe.-- of
Ih,- poliiic. l . ampa pu on husiiiess, "1
h, li, v c M r. Wilson ill he , lode, I."
, ! i Mr. I'owiiiic; maili- the stalc- -
ui wiih w iinu nil.-- , interview
".tin: "Hut I do not hcli, e thai Mr.
Wihion's election will hurl Ihe num.
Ir.v. In the first place. Mr. Wilson is
u, , t;oii!K t" monkey wiih Ihc lariff.
It takes more Hi, in a president to low -
er 111, tariff. Mr. Tall promised lul
do it. and he failed. When Hie tnrifi'j
'liirMlon comes up in the house. Hp re;
are noinv, lo he democratic meinhers.
ray from the south. Well. hoy ar.-- '
si'iiia lo waul protection on their
Miunr. ' To net il they will have lo let;
oilier representatives have protection!
on Ihe producls of their slates. There
are soiim hems In the lariff on which
the tariff should ho lower. And il
w ill he lower, . I. Ilul so far as any
general MveepiiiK re, In, lion of Hie tar-
iff Is concerned. do Hot elieve il
will he pos.-ihl- or even likely lo take'
place. Then there's another ma Iter,
It's production and iinl proleclion
Ihat makes prosperity. Not even a!
president can off. el Hie crops. Andj
so Ion;; as pi eduction is hiu and de-- i
manil sieadv. I am not kiuiik lo vvorrv
ah, ml. Ihe lariff."
r-
-l4 in Albuautran by I H JTi' U
Dare-Dov- il Dlrdman Who Made
Sensational Flights in Albu
quel que Ten Days Ago, Gels
Setback,
i: '., im ,tl. Oct. S.- - Ilcter- -
inina ion ,,)' he army a iatioii
ofl icials in di.--t olltlteiia lice
il il.iiim-l'oii- fl iHK. was
lor the pcrniaiieiit
dii-ha-l in, lit loda.v ol I. ncoln
I'aa. In. loin lurllier I'lylnn al
111,. arm'. school at Collce,.
Park.
"
Tile folet-oili- AsMieialed i'less
i
'''ew ill Allaiiiuenn i, od r 7th
Mil, Hie Hrst ami second da.vs of
. New Mexico Mute fail. Ihachev s
'lit; Ills o ii ihe ihe fair
Wele llli most star,,,,,, ever witness- -
lln'iisjiinls ( t ui" iitnl inwns- -
ifiiili-- -- Mii.tts. as u- r:,l!.-.-
tli, iii can,,, tlrilj- railsilii; li:
Mile Hi (i i IK (la llli' ,'( 1', irll ll r
.1
.illr hHIMiUMl tVd Wllilf allciniil-
mmmr UMI iNiUflHH
8 T7T i
In I'ionei linkcr.v,
'I'onimy De.-ir- ,
.lis( as i i . U ns
.ion can he.
M .loncs nml nifc me lu-i- ami
lire ",niii to s(i(v ,,(- t,.,.,
'J'wo loim-- s of hreiid, n doen
linns,
Ami H niiel food.
I'or Ion iiiul the irls( sonic
cnokles, too,- -
Oh, nny Uind, t
They nil lire fioml."
Il's a liiizcn I'resli Hoimhuiils
pi u dime. Iliut'.s vv luil she .
Is snyiiiy. to Tommy.
Pioneer Bakery
207 S. I'ii'sl Street.
DISCUSSED BEFOR E
HAN S CLUB
Pi of, J, V, Clark Takes Stand
lor 'Cost of High Living,"
While. Mis, George F, Al-bii-
Discusses High Prices,
The "IIIkIi Cost of l.h Inn" and the
'Cut of IHnh l.lviliM," wen- discussed
with marked thoroiiuhncK al the
Wonian'M clnh csterda y h.' .M fn.
i lei , rue Alhrlcjil and I'l'niesKor
John ', Clark, respectively, as the
leaders, and hy Hie cluh memlu-r- as
Hie Hllpporlillw speakers, The session,
which w.is a ,'iord hreaker for
nml wnn very ciilhiiHiasli.--
was presided u , r hy Mrs. N. 10. Sle- -
elis.
Mrs. AHinelil a iliuh d exlsllm',
hmh prices to the lael lllat so lnl-- e
a plopol'llou of the population hid
liirucd from Ihe hiislm-s- ol prodtic-niK- ,
or iitii the haiih-- processes "I
earr,lim on Ihe world's husliuss,
KomclhliiK easier nml more in keep-Iii-
Willi mi ii.haiiced social stami-Ill-
on the I'll I't of the people will
should properly he iIoIiik real Wol ll.
This sl,e ' claimed, raised the cost of
product Ion, tin, consentient ly Ih
price nl hi.,'h' iiwi'essilles must he
sold.
I'l oiessor ( ln I li, w ho Is principal of
Ihc Third winl selioo put In a in,i"(
plea for priiill, n fed lieu t ion, JllsurKU-uien- t
for ihe "Cost of Illnh l.ivltu'
hein ii 'ii, ire proper term 'or the
exlstliiit coiidll :on of affair- as is
prices. Has I hill people Vele
educated too ill lli-l- iiIoiik classical
lines. Not Hun (Inn w d'e ,n
hut Unit their ediicallon IiiiiI rum,'
lo he s.niiclhlnir (on far from the
plactleill.
Follow Inn (he pres, ninth, n of (hell
a. I. Il'esses, tile felc II ( ladles pl'eselll
dha-ussc- (he proposil Ion, Mrs. Ste -
ens ilil.llli'; much lo the lueclllllJ hy
her cri, alive presldlim over lis llelih-e- i
iiilons.
Two musical nvtnil'crs were remler-e.- l
and a committee headed h Mrs.
Nil II 11 S.IM'd an el. Kent coll, ill, "II.
RAYMOND H. LESTER
VISITING ALBUQUERQUE
AFTER LONG ABSENCE
li.ivmoml II. I., si, l who. vv In n he
ilved In li tie u c was one of Ihc
liveliest wiles iii the oils and one of
its original i,o,,s,is, arrived lasl nlulit
ir, .III Chic, me. Mr. l.esl.l surprised
Ills liielah'. II, 'lie el whom expelled
lo s, ,, line ,.- - .omllll.'. III! lelole,
was pleasant mm 't is,
Ml last,,, mho e he left hele ll r c ll
OE MURDER IN
SECOND DECREE
Jury in District Court Brought
In Verdict at 10 O'clock
Last Night; Case Vigorously
Fought,
Afl,T hl'lllx (Mil llll Iiimr 1111(1 II lui If.
jlhe Jury In tin- - He of Sinn l.yle, ue- -
riweil of (lie mtiriler lit Ml f'ehruuly ,,l
ilru Cnrr. u re urn lul ,r, In m p..., hull i
nil North Third Ml reel, hioiiKht In a
'
wrillel, finding the defondn lit u u i ll y 1
nt I, under III the second d.m'ee. The j
case was Klven to the Jury nt X::innd
Hie Verdict wns let (lined Into eulin
lit J(l o'clock. I.vlo wan prcs.nl Ii,
the court room when It was pres. nt.-.- l
to the court, lie nil,, wed no visihle
emotion when the verdict wiih h ii -
iioiinccd.
In hrlniiliiK in the verdict of -
nml ,4iee murder. II Ih helii veil t In- ,l,
Jury was swayed niiilerlally hy lim!,
testimony Klven h l, c, hhns yes- -
lerdlly Mini IlillK. w hen he swi ,re Ilia I -
he licted III Helf delell.se, only
iiiK 'ali heeauso he hclicvcl ( 'a i ' ,1,
wim iihoiit lo kill him.
'Willi the o,ciiliiK of the dlstr 'el
court ester, lay morilillK. Ihe ilefelise
In Hi l.yle case luun the Introduc
tion of lis testimony. The first in
called was Oliver Is. I.a l'aie, a
riiKro, who with I Ale, Can- and
had he, n In the hlacldack
k'uine In a rooui openiriK off iln- New
State pool hall. In which Ihe ,uai'i, l
heUIIII.
I
.a I'alKe swore Hint a dispute had
arisen hclweeii I. .vie and Carr over
Ihe loss of two checks, and thai l,e-fo-
either he or the oilier player In
th Ull'llie lllid I, cell l, hie lo illlelfele.
Cnrr had accused l.yle of the thefts
of the checks, l.yle had culled Carr
a niiine, and Carr had Jumped up
from the tiihl,-- . forced l.yh-'- lead
hack attains) the hack of his chair
and Hirealened lo cut his Ihroat with
n knife which he frcqueiil ly illspla.M-il-
Cnrr also used foul naiiics toisard
l.yle, uiaoiilint; lo I.a I'liiKe.
The defendant took Hie stand next.1
lie recited till slnry of the allllek
told of In I.a I'alKe III Kleat detail, (
nnd declared that In the room
laler Carr hud threatened to murder
lilin. lie told of his nolhK to the place
where he hoarded, u hlock nwa from
the pool hall, and there nettiiiK u tun lielie said he did this lo protect himself s
111 case "that mailman tried lo kill!
him. Then, he said, he went hack to
the pool room lo sll around liecaiise
It wui yet curly. When he enlei'ed the
pool loom, I, .le declared he looked
lip nml saw Can, who was reaciilnv!
i'or his pocket, l.yle hild i;reat stress
upon this aliened "r IiIiik I,"' his
pocket," re It 1 ii k Ids statement
ahout It time ami ukiiIii. When he saw
"n rr reiich his iHieket, he declar-
ed he thought Cnrr was Koine to shoot
him nml he drew his own kiiii and canfired at Cnrr. lie said he fued only
tuice. AHIioiikIi he was on the stand
Ii consider,, hie lime, he did not stale
tmjIhliiK mure iinii, , rtanl.
oilier witness, lor the defense
were lih hard Lew is, iindersheriff,
v ho testified rcKai'dliiK a sul, poena:
T, .1. Shlnlck, a former einplo.ver of
I
..lie's, who testified to Irs character;
(ieolKC , T i i m , colored, whotcHll-lle- d
lo the dcfciidiinl's chnractei'i one
of Hie pool room proprietors, lliirton,
who testified thai Carr was of a iiiur-relsom- e
disposition, nnd I.a laiKe,
Who was le, ailed.
The slale ami ilefelise Were allow-
ed an hour ami a hall' each for iirmi-111,11-
I,, Ihe linv. Assistant lilstiict
Allollle.v II II. ,1, imlsi.u opened fol
Hie stale, toll.. Wed hy Modesto C, lu-
ll and ,1. It. Anders.. ii, colored, ol
..nlhrlc, Okla for Hie deli use. and
iHstri.t Atioriiev M. I'. X'iKil. the
state. Anderson Is Ihe father of tile
Wife o one ol l.vle's hr. .tilers ..vie
has two hroiheis ami two sish is.
Judm- llelhclt liavnolds i',a.
Hie Jiirv Inst rncl Ions which allowed ii
to I, rim- in either a first or second
demee murder verdict, or lo ,li--
, t! I he .1. feii.la nl as mil mi
Iliat luuiher and material fol
ellalll I. till, llll;-- . Well lUlllishol l llll
il, 'lend. ml and Ihat this amount n -
mains unpaid.
'Ihe other a. lion was ,, suit lo lol'e- -
a ti lls! .e, ,( tivell l,v AlleUlo d.
ll. , Ilk .1 I. as trustee.
. , s io , ,s o o io; o i i a ,, is o Ttili
chicagoans looking
OVER CONDITIONS IN
RIO GRANDE VALLEY
riit... Chlc m n wlo Hit' ll. nv
.ij inlen-stei- 111 New M.cn, eNI'l-i-'al- - j
m iiiiniiu pioi . tii.s near Mauda-- t
I nil ale Msilors III the cltv. The
,,,
, l'h, us Me 'aHuii. .1. Khrctlhel". j
,,n.l II. M. I". Mm. .11. Th- li in spent y.s- -
:.".,l,v in luoklnt: '. the alley Ilin.u ii. at .h's . it. "I li.-- i ..re in the'
s(.,r lo lavesliate tile po.-- s , s ol j
il ml., t hi- - a (at t;e , i. la ltd Ilea r '
So.
..ii. . I. i.ic.tis . uii.p'ut;, ami if'
III. i foot hill III. . xpe. t, will t llh- - j
divide H e II... I "tn R illle'l
.Hid tl a' k f .l ois.
no 111 seiin.i ha-o- s mlKht h. -
ilillcl). nml llev. I rhol I a T. ol lllat
IK ,n i mi I Ion, will nlTn-ial- r nt the
funeral services, which arc to he held
from the residence al a lime lo he :m- -
noun, c, Inter. Tin will he pli;
luria will he made in Hi, family
I'alrv lew ceinelci
BREAKS A COLD
OPENS NOSTRILS
Pape's Cold Compound cuies
colds and grippe in a few
hours,
The most severe cold vv.il oe hvok-cn- i
nml all grippe misery . mh-.- il'l---
laklim a dose of I'ap.'s Cold Com-
pound every Iwo hours until Ihree
onsei ul Ive doses arc taken.
Vou will distinctly leel all the dis- -
ameeahle SVlnptonis leilvlUK afl !' he
v,er.v first dose.
The lllosl inisel'altle lieniluch dull- -
head and nose s'tufled up, tevcr-is- ,
sllee.lll. I" II i K of Ihc
nose, sore tliroal. mucous catarrhal
dlschariies, soreness, slil'fness, rheu-
matism pa us and ol her distress van-
ishes.
Take this wonderful Compound ns
directed, wiih the knowledge (hut
llel'e Is nolhim, else In the world,
which will cure your cold or end
tirlppe misery as promptly and with-
out any other assistant'!- - or had al'le.
effects as a package of Tape's
Cold Compound, which any drucKlst
supply- conlnliis no iiiinine
In every hoim accept no snh-slltnl-
Taslcs nice- - aels gently.--Ad- v.
BUY
It
costs
less
of
any
dealer
itu: to fly III ll lliHll Wind.
Hcnchcy's niaehiiic was irrepara-I'l- y
dnmasa d hy I lie fall ami It w as
necessary for the fair association t,,
secure Itoy N. francis, unothcr hird- -
nii, n. to fill out the week. Ileachey.
on leaving here, made the siuleiiieiit
that he was through with - fool fv.
in;i," lull Hie ahove would indicale he
resorted lo his foolhardy slunts at the
iirni) aviation school at Colee,c
Varii, M.I., with Ihc resull that he has
11 officially htnTed hy 111,- Vllilcd
States Kuvel'llinellt.
DUKE CITY
CHICHESTER'S PILLS
. RAMI. A
I.ad leaf Ank yanr llricrlt irh,.lir-i- r IflHmwna II ran 4
1Mb tn Ki d and l.nld nirtviili
nes. sralcd with Ulna RidlHH. '
TuLa no ulh(r- H117 ff ynur "
lru(-Kt-- l. Ask ( 111 HKH.rrRHIMrXlMOMI I tit AMD I'I I.I.N, f, a
vcaffckinmna-- i liebt.Safct. Aliv' nellaM
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS VERYWHIRE
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY.
Plover City-- -7 m,
Arrive Monollon 4 p, m,
l.envo Mogollon 7 a. in.
Arrive Silver City 4 p. ni.
Spiihil Cnrs on l!e,ii,)st.
Cull or Address: ('. W. Mnrrlell, 'rii.Silver llv. N. M.
BOX
j
The
flavor
lasts
IT. BY THE
Irtttv Mark
PERRY HEATH NOT
DEFINITE ABOUT
POLITICS
Nrvvr.papi'r Man and Well
Known Politician Declines
Hi! Dues Nut Wish to Oominil
iiself to Any Statement.
1'iiry f. lie, illi, a iiewsifi" r own-
er ami tin i ii , Is it ,. iieiulhiK
co,l iitH I II mutters ol'
Weil inte-- ,i ited la t iiUM leiallVd
lo tin' i e d.till , sil mi I, ii. .Mr.
Ileaili ,), , I. m il he did not w to
en unit h.ni'elf to any !! omiosl
"When J wiis In fill, Hsu, ' h- mid,
I went up to bi'h I me Milium , of
Top. ka, Kan,, who Ik iiniiuii-lu- the
cumuii;n In .i.Licut tcr tin re. 1
him then Unit lor III,. ncM f. v days
ni'io.ni who niw me would Itilnk
that I "as ti.lahl,d with w or, la of
ui , Inn, fioiu Inn,, It is not so Thnt
Ir. the wolds are m t f ir , I cnllon."
Mr. Il"i,th will mi, ml icvei ul day
In i,. cnfi rrinjj wiih l,i, ,i people on
Iiic-- nfl'nlr-t- , He f l uiel'ly ovvried
Ihc I uc u ,n i 'oiii mil a ii -i lay. tl
ami Hie Halt Lake Ti II, line He was
Hi'ciclurv ol the r, piii, I. can i u 1, nut
i ouimlltee fr, m 'Mill to HUH ami
Mel Veil an f 1st imMMaiit o lunisUr
HCIi' iul under I'll Idenl M, Klnl y.
HilioilHllens Is due to ll disordered
e, 'million of the Mamacr,. I'lcimhei
Iain's Tahlets Ml, ill ll 14 Stolll--
Ii medicine, Intended especially to
i' i on that oiK.in; (o cIciiukm II.
, cue Ih, n it, (one and Invigorate II
to leeal iie l h - liver and l,i huiilsh
hlllouMK :s posillvcly and el feel Ull II).
I'or sale hy nil ilriiKKlstH, Adv.
Ttv adjournal Want Ad. Results
SPECIAL
a" lire, ley Pot., I", s, l ;:n
VEGETABLES
V. e h.l e oil a i I 'a ii I'm -
ma Ih ,i,l ., In, , , ',, low ci,
i', I, .iihI ti.Mlishcs.
EIUJIT
A ...-s- . I lli i., Ti.l-.i- ilia pes
GOOCH'S GROCERY
.'II W ci, ill.
I'll.illc HI
t
National Foundry ;
& Machine Company i
i General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings, t
BABBITT METAL.
Albuquerque, New Mrxlco
'
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i Annual Reunion
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I Sc otlisli Riles
At 1:1 iVo.
Ott. 2i to 2r)h,
4
ll
' .,;: ,'!., r II
i. i mil- .1 !
' s ,.( , I.
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I". J. Ill s( l, Aicnl. i i
vers a co, has lived in I'elivei aml
fort Wort now Is I, nated In ll M'l II. "lll I'll. I'll
I', sas ,,v. vvhete he Is sales .ar-cr- ! 'V IHVI'ltK'T
' H'l".
lor Ho .N K. all I. .inks Cooipaliv .lie Tw,, , iv il ii, lions Were vcslcrdav
vill sp. ml tod. iv he,.. leaving ol, B 1, t ' ' led III Hie dlsllicl eolllt. OIII- Was
fol foil Wi.llh. I., Hindi lie is eii-jh- s Ihe la 1. r Id K . l.llllihcr Coni,all.v
route I 'Iileaeo .' I e ea ilie lo Alhll - ia lusl AKIIes I'aeslo for S :1 ' ' a II
nm,' lo I., a. alter i.ioi.eitv i n r - n t r, si ami lees. The a letted K no lids
-- Is vv lili ll ll,. .. . iiii all, sir, . I.
ilel'l'l I.. i , e was ill A Hill,,,.. I
one." si. a Ml -- . I la- nr-ili- in
p. akin,; el Hie Won, I, llll ehnimes
t'li'l nei'it'C I, .is Ii, Ihe p..sti
s. , ea ,s Wh.'ll I allied Op
C, lilt., avenue .111.1 W ill. 1.1.11- ml -il. i i ... . in, or. sin. i ie lull'" l.v Ju. ill lar- -hn.lK.i I h.- i'.iiuI llcets al-- o wele
. la and Hie trustee. It - tor $l.0MU.
" '
' " M,., ,.,,. h.etces W.,e s.s,, VeS- -
""' '' "',l!,e,,lav Coumv CI ",k A I). Walke.
"''"'" u, ii., , i in. ui M1M ii( A I
""'lei' ll' H' Hor.lelle Klloll Hut',, of CHlllip.
,,!"" ' 1,1 "' "'"'ami I.. Andrei ,.,,,1 .1... ol,,n-I- "
- ' I"" ' ii.-- h.'il, ol Alt.u.iu. r.
ll Iho'i i, , il, not ll.e.l hel
ll l:.l
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... I.- li !! " '
ai i i s i in Ii
I irt' t t llil-'r- all
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I. c ha.l'i ;, .u llt.it '.h. .,lv
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.'holer, m.ivoi
e' C.l.'.i talis I'i.I.s
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,;i iv in..
"I I i .,i let..) ai.v oi all
,l -
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Let your little ones chew this helpful tid bit regularly. They'll
improve their teeth, digestions and appetites continuously. Do they
spend their pennies now as enjoyably as beneficially?
Keep a box handy. Pass it around after meals. Slip a packet
in your pocket for when you oversmoke or overeat, or wish to
pass the time away. The mint juice gum is a friend in need.
I, ,1, ,, .
.l. i. ... vu. lUIII .,!. o l .1 v. l ni- -
. , nm sic slaliii. lit vestii.liiy ill Which
II,.- - I..s- pi., .(, , ;..... of flan- - ' I'c ,!. hi - .1 tli..l Ihe if uiihlle-- 1
.1,11 p. ,,. il W.lh Cli.iml.el Uln'S es, I ii y, ,,pie tuttuiiu note
Mi i, t I l.,.i u.i i n ..v. r the af- - ' le d mol- - lo lies s cili.n. and lluil all
i. ..il- - is .... ,.i to a i last r l a .1 s ' im l iic.l a : i on ;l r..l
'
..ml . nt,! l, i Hi n inn. h
I a ; u ' us ti -- I A.lv.
r
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tions p extelidliift and imilninluihK Ihc'shlp, KurprlsiiiKly ready for ciner- - LEGAL NOTICES.
oruntv and delightful Inwork of the t'niverslty of New .M exleo gom-- s.
expenditure ol Ihe proceeds derived
ti In (he sale of said bonds shall be
I annually apportioned among Hie seveI'I'oimisihI Itoinl Ismu1 lor ( oii.triicilon
R. IV. D. BRYAN HAS
RETURNED FROM
HOUSTON
or some other higher Institution of.spioch, resourceful, it churnilng Itosi,
h anting in the state. and one adinirahly adapted by nature,
"The vast estate of Mr. Ulce unto J education and hit lilt to prepare, d
In th, hands of seven trustee dint and preside over the proceedings
who were cmpnw ( I cd to select thcll'lof the cducatli nnl and social festival
successors. Their w isdom was h Inaugurated the promising-
by an early r. solution to keep leer of the It lee institute.
Hie principal id' the princely endow - j "The urray of eminent Knropeail
merit Intact and to use only Ihe In- - scholar) who graced the occasion with
come. The sale of limber on a large their presence and added so much of
Invest Your Savings Where
They Will Grow Fast
ami Maintenance or smte High,
ways In New Mexico as I'ro- -
tiled III Chapter AH of
Alls of I III:!.
CM A I'll: I!
An Act Providing lor the Issuhi.co of
Honds by tne St.ue of New Mexico
for the Purpose of CoiistructlliB and
Maintaining a Svsiem of State
HlKliways. Amend. S. U., No. 161;
Approved June la, I'll.He It Kliaeled by the Legislature of
the Slate of New Mexico:
Section l. Km- the purpose of pro-
viding payment of the cost ot tip. con- -
In- -tract of land brought in several mil-- , rare knowledge by uieir
ral counties of the State upon (he
basis of the nnioiiiii aniiiiiilly conirl-butc- d
by each county to the Slate
Uoinl Fund as proceeds of the one
mill levy required by diopter i2 of
Ihe Aits of the Thirty-eight- h legisla-
tive Assembly of New Mexico,
Sec. 5. There Is hereby appropriat-
ed from the Koad Fund In the state
treasury such sum annually as shall
be necessary to pay Ihe principal ami
the interest on the bonds issued and
sold pursuant to the provisions of
this Ait, as said interest and princi-
pal shall become due and payable. The
Treasurer shall, on the first day of
January ami on the first da.v of Jul.v
of each year, transfer from Ihe Koad
Fund Interest Fund such,
amount of the money b this Act ap-
propriated .IS shall be required to pay
the accrued interest on ihe bonds
nddicssos on science, letters
was formidable and prob
augural
and art Colonel Roosevelt, now suffering from
lions of dollars
will extend ovi
will make the
valuable than
centrally locate
and Its cutting, which
r a number of years,
laud itself even more
It was. A large lot
I in Houston has heeli
ably niip.iralloli d in the history of the
southwest, evidencing their apprecia-
tion of the Institute and their per-
sonal admiration of Dr. l.ovclt, The
s ucl above
Piesidcit of University Board
of Regents Attended Formal
Opening of Riee Institute
There Last Week.
the assassin's bullet, has
his own signature,sliuciioii and maintenance, of a system
leased for $!iu,0(io :i year for
nine years, and upon it. now
completion, is the Kice hotel.
ninety-Hearin-
costing
higher institutions of learning In the
Culled States were generally repre-
sent! , ami many eminent men In dl- -
ot slate lllghwa.vs, the State of New
Mexico is hereby authorized to Incur
an indebtedness In the inauiier pro-
vided by l!'!:: Act, In the sum of fivehundred tnoiisaml dollars.
See. 2. Immediately after the Issue
of the proclamation ot Hie tloveinoi
as provided In Section x of this Ail,
the State Treasurer shall prepare five.
m arly J,oiii,iuni,
"The laud selected for the institute
is a tract of linn acres, located about
lour miles from the center of Hous-
ton, but surrounded by lands already
divided into city lots and largely built
vt rsr departments of
t'dge clljoycd the hoS
ton ami of the triisiecf
stitute. I wvs very
Itovd ami myself wen
as the representatives
sitv' of New Mexico.
human knowl-italit- y
of
of the Kice
that Dr.
able to attend
of the I'lllver-no- t
merely be
incrctoioio sold until the Interest on
all of such bonds so sold shall have
been paid or shall have become due
III accordance with the provisions ofhundred suitable bonds of the Slate of
.ew Mexico In the denomination of
one thousand dollars each tu he num
upon ami sidling at (he rate of $ii,-00- 0
and fs.iuin an acre. There are at
present coinpletid three st nut inc.
.in aomlnisiration bull, Una, a Inns'
dormitory and a science hall, includ-
ing power plant. These with their
equipment represent an outlay of
about $ I, alio, ooo. They arc beautiful
structures designed by Hi stun archi- -
ft bered from one to five hundred In-clusive, and bear the date of July
cause vve could thoroughly enjoy the
intellectual stimulus of the lectures,
the hearty, gracious and brotherly ili-- ti
rcourse with the distinguished ed-
ucators and the distiaelingly charming
social functions, but that vve could
fix the Cnlverslty of New Mexico as
II. V. I. lll'JHIl, president of till'
hoard f rem niH (if llu' I'niv of
Now .Mexico, who, with I Jr. David
IIiism lioyil, president of t lit: inslitu-tlo-
made the trli to HoiiKtoii. Tex.,
to attend the formal npcniiiK of tile
liiee institute, which took place there
on October pith, 11th ami re-
turned home last nl.uth.
Mr. ltryaii was cnlhiisiaMle aliout
liis lrii ami cupel-hill- the exercise
atlcmlliiK the opening of the institute
aiol the 11 li a It'll lnisiilaiily of the
ile of Houston. While away he
also miule a trip to (lahcston, as a
;;iicst of the trusti-o- of the institute,
where a shore-supp- ami smoker
was enjoyed at the niUKiiificcnt Hotel
(la lee!!. At lialvestoii occurred the!
I. 101.1. rim total issue of said bonds
shall not exceed the sum of five hun
this Act. There Is hereby created In,
the state treasury a fund to be known,
mid designated as the Stale Highway
Sinking Fund. 'The treasurer of Hie
State shall on the first dav of Janu-
ary, pi 111, and on the first day of Jan-
uary each and every
.tear thereafter
in which a parcel of the bonds soldi
pursuant lo the prov isions of this Act
shall bee c due, transfer Iroin the!
Koad Fund of Ihe slate tica-tir- y lo
the said State Highway Sinking- - Fundi
toils, will
tension
academy
upon to a
fourteen
i have now in charge the ex- - something concrete and valuable In
f the West Point Military the minds of nil the eminent guests
and who have been called and receive suggestions and inspira-ssi- st
in building or extending' Hons that will greatly assist In the
olleges hi the Culled Slates, future conduct of the Institution wilh
is the architecture peculiar which we are connected.
dred thousand dollais and they shallhear interest tit the rate ol four per
cent per .'1111111111 from the date of is-
suance thereof. Said bonds and theinterest thereon shall be payable illgold coin of the Coiled Stales of thepresent standard of value at (he of-
fice of state Treasurer, at the times
and In the manner following, t:
Ihe firsl twenty of said bonds shall bedue and payable on th,. fm day ofJanuary. 1 H J i , and twenty of sabl
Not only such an amount of the monies appro-printe- d
by this Act as may be reiml strikingly artistic, but the build quired lo pay the principal of the
bonds so becoming due ami pavablc
"The Kice
opened its
gathered sev
of w bom are
aecoi m oda te
institute has already
doors and tin re have'
inty-fiv- e pupils, twenty
girls, i inly the hoys arc
I with dormilorv fncll- -
ill such years. Provided. however.
Ihat at any lime when there shall be
"Every person who invests in
wcll-sclcctc- d rcnl estate in a
,
growing 'section of a prosper-
ous community adopts the
surest and safest method for
becoming Independent, for real
estate is the basis of all wealth"
BOULEVARDE PLACE
(Northwest Albuque.quc)
Albuquerque's beautiful suburban subdivision of-
fers homescekcrs and investors choice sites wilh
increasing values for many years.
Lots $50 $5 Down,
$5 a Month
Garden Tracts on Your
Own Easy Terms
HI insufl iclciit amount In said Koad
ings ale so disposed on the grounds
and so designed that when the lull
sixty buildings pri vldeil for in the
plan in,, creeled the whole scheme
will present lo the eye a uniform cor-
related, sympathetic effect.
"I could not resist Hie wish that a
full vision of what the Cnlverslty of
New Mexico is destined to become
should come vividly to every member
Fund lo pay the principal and interestilics. It is calculated that the current i hondsexpenses will for the present aggrc- - j shall
consecutive numerical order
due and payable on ihe rii-- a n the bonds as aforesaid, then amiJuly In each and evere rgate $7."iO,OO0 a vertr, or an average of day of
uly untoward Incident of Ills trip. He
suifered a severe attack of ptomaine
poisoning, due to something which he
ale, and though, he suffered consid-crahl- y
for several hours. responded
pliekly t treiitnienl and
heme fully recovered from the
attack.
.Mr. Ilryan last nifiht talked interest-inyl- y
about hi.---, trip to Houston, ami
iho opening of the liiee Institute. He
said:
"It Is difficult to give any one in a
word an adequate conception of the
c.vteiit of the plans for the KU-- Insti
In thai event a special low shall he
vv -
, theral'ter until and Incliidlni! the 'firstI O.ooo for each pupil. When, h
of our legislature In or tli.it n,l.
made to provide for th,- payment of
the said principal and Interest as the
Mime become due and pavablc. It is
hereby imiile the duty of all officers
charged bj law Willi ah.v duly In re-
gard to the levy and collccllon ol said
revenue to do and perforin each and
day of July, 1!M2. The interest accru-ing on all of said bonds that shall be
sold shall be pa.vable at the office
of the Treasurer of the State or else--
in re on the first day of July mid thefust day of Januiivy oi each and
nlie f, US
ever, there are larger numbers, this
average cost will be considerably
smaller. I could wish that the Cni-
versity of New Mexico had a larger
pro rata income than It now enjoys,
for we need the very best teachers and
the fullest equipment for the proper
ttare prevision might bo mai
u ev
the!
full and symmetrical growth.
"Perhaps the most nianlf
deuce of the rare Judgment
trustees was the selection of
debt. Dr. Kilgar I.ovett, a
every year alter the sale of the Halm
f the exceptionally bright i oe iinerc.Hi on Mil bonds issued andprosi-- , training
New Mexico youth."gradu- - and promising
every net which shall be necessary to
collect such additional sum.
Sec. 11. As the same becomes due,
the principal of all of such bonds sha II
be paid from lln- Slate Highway
Sinking Fund, and as Ihe same be
tute. Ihe estate left by the Will of
the late William Marsh Kice was
twelve years hk.i as o.f Uie
value of $3,0U0,l)iO. Long yearn of
litigation over the will and otheiv de-
lays, W'hil,, retarding the oponiiiK of
the Institute, increased the value so
ate of the Cniversity of Virginia,
whose work was done In
several of the larger universities of
this and other countries, at the head
sold shall cease on the day of their
maturity and the said bonds so Issioil
and sold shall on the day of their may-turil-
be paid as herein provided, ami
cancelled by the Slate Treasurer. Allbonds, remaining unsold shall at Ihelate of mallilitv thereof lM by theTreasurer of the Stat,, cancelled amidestroyed. All bunds issued niirsuani
Mr. 1'ryan came heme by way of
the Helen cut-oi- f. He journeyed from
Houston over the Texlco-Colema- n cut-
off which passes through that new
and rapidly developing country, the
Panhandle of Texas, which
Ke has recently made available to the
comes due, the Interest on all bonds
sold shall be paid from the Interest
Fund. Iloth principal ami interest
shall loi so paid upon warrants duly
draw n by the Auditor upon the Treas-
urer, and the faith of the State of
New Mexico Is hereby pledged for Ihe
payment of the principal of said bonds
traveling public, 1 he Hue runs
of the astronomical department of
I I'rl ncetnn for many years and the one
'Woodrovv Wilson selected as his prob-- '
able successor, was sent abroad for
,two years by the trustees that he
might study at close range the meth-
ods and the appliances of all the great
through Temple, Coleman, Sweetwa-
ter and A marillo, where it joins the
cut-of- f. In a short lime It is said that
through trains will pass through Al- -
thai now the endowment is reckoned
to exceed ten millions of dollars.
".Mr. Kice was an early settler in
Houston, conducted u general store,
dealt In cattle and lands, acitiireil
la rfe holdiiiBs and a reputation I'm
parsimony, hut he had a glorious vi-
sion of Hood to mankind and than
erected to himself a monument more
emluriiiK than brass of untold bbsx-in- s
to count less generations to come.
"I trust there may' now be noble
souls In New .Mexico who will devote
all or a portion of their accumula
so sold and lite Interest accruingfrom (inhesion t San thereon.buquol'qlle
Craiieisco.
Kuropean universities, Hi, it his work
for the Kice institute might be intel-
ligently done after the most approved
plans and on an equality with the
most advanced institution.
"Dr. I.ovett Iras a most attractive
personality, he is eminent in scholar- -
Sec. 7. This Act shall be submitted
lo the people of the Stale of New
Mexico lor their ratification at the
next general election to he held In!
the month of November, ill 2, and
to the provisions of this Ad shall be
signed by the (iovenior. countersigned
by the Auditor and endorsed by theState Treasurer in office on the (listday of July, 1913, and each of said
honds shall have the great seal of
of New Mexico impressed there-
on. The said bonds signed, counter-
signed, endorsed and scaled as hereinprovided, when sold shall be and con-
stitute a valid and binding obligation
upon the Slate, of New .Mexico, al-
though the mlo thereof he made at udate or dates lifter the persons so
signing, countersigning and endorsing
same shall havf roused to he the in-
cumbents of their respective offices.
See. 3. Appended lo each of said
SUBURBAN REALTY CI
Don't trifle with a cold Is good ad-
vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital In case of a child. There
is nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and euidn
In children. It Is safe anil sure. For
sale by all druggists. Adv.
all ballots t mid election shall have
printed thereon and at the end there- - Room 3, First National Bank Bldg., Telephone 899f the words, "For the Stale High Liway Komi Issue, and In a separate
line under the same, the words
Against the State Highway lloiul Is
Bilious? Co To Your Doctor
Stir up your liver a little, just enough to start the bile nicely. One
of Ayer's Pills at bedtime is all you need. These pills act directly
on the liver. Made for the treatment of constipation, biliousness,
dyspepsia, sick-headach- e. Ask your doctor if he knows a better
pill for a sluggish liver. Then follow his advice. i
sue. Opposite said lines there shall
upper Mini's lU'sume Work,
I'lnghain, I "In h. Oct. IS. Work at
the Ctah Copper Company's mines Is
rapidly approaching its normal pro-
portion. Over 1.000 nu n were at work
today and the number is to be in-
creased dully. aj-
honds there shall be interest coupons
so riltached that the same may lie de-
tached without injury to or ni'ut lln lion
of the bond to which same are at-
tached. Till) said coupons shall be
consecutively numbered and shall
bear the lithographic signature of the
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
be a square III which the voters may
iiuike or stamp a cross to Indicate
whether Ihey vote for or against said
bond Issue, and those voting for maid
bond Issue shall do so by placing a
cross In the square oppostle the words
"For the State lllghwuy Horn! Issue"
and those voting against the said bond
Issue shall do so by placing a cross III
Ihe square opposite Ihe words
"Against Ihe State Highway llond
llOSttlXI-VAIUlI- N AUTO UN K.
(C'nrrlcH V. S. Mull).
faiaven Hoswell 10:10 n. in.
Arrives. Viinnhn 3:2G p. m.
t.euvea VatiKhn dully..,, 8:45 a.m.
Arrives Hoswell 2:00 p. nr.(Auto waits tintll 10:00 a. tu. for
arrival of 10. 1'. S, W. train No. S).Fare, un way 10. Itound trip. J IK
100 lbs. liauKiiKO carried free; excen,
N'.KK'ikii, III. Till per 100 Iba. ItagoHge
up to 1,0(10 lbs. carried.
iff itm n trmn r t n State Treasurer. No Interest shallbe paid on any such bond for sta lltime as may Intervene between the(late thereof and the date of sale of
same, unless stiili ncci'iicd 'InterestATTRACTIVE Connections rnada nt VatiKhn wilh
nil K. ', rt. W. and Smila Ke trains.
Itosvvcll Amu Co., Koswcll, Owners.
;arlliieioii Hros., VaiiKhn, AKcnlt.
Issue.
Sec. S. 'The voles cast for and
against said bund Issue shall be count-
ed, returned, canvassed and declared
in ihe same manner ami subject lo
the same rules as voles cast for slate
officers, and If It appears Hint this
Act shall have received a majority of
v
shall have been by iho purchaser of
said bond paid to the State at the
time of such sale.
Mxpenses incurred by the Treasurer
In the preparation of said bonds and
in Ihe advertising of tin- - sale thereof,
as in tills Act provided, shall be paid
by the State Highway Commission
ii.(nii.i;,. am wiiimitu
Al 'TO.MOHII.K 1.1 N 10.
Thla service actually saves traveling
men olio day... Hall) Schedule:
Heave Socorri 11:1,1 a. m.
Arrive. MuKdalcnii 1:45 p. in.
I. cave Makrdaluiut 2:00 p. m.
Arrive Socorro 3:30 p. ra
Note chango of schedule.
l'arc: Olio way, :t.,10; round trip.
n.MI. (Overland la is.)
maohni:, AVIOMomi.i: A TON- -
V. HM TION ('!.. Miii.IhIciih. S. M
Will Bring f Mausard's Mills
FRESH WHITE BRAN.
all Ihe votes cast for ami against II
at such election aforesaid, then tile
5ATTRACTIVE ORDERS Hcllvcicd o any$l.li."i perI'hoiic I Nil. 'ail (d Ihe City. .Hill lbs.Prompt I loll very,i
upon iMiiiiini in uie Kiaie Treasurer
on funds available in the Slat,. Koad
Child.
Sec. 1. When tin- bonds aullioij.cd
by this Act n be Issued, shall have
been signed, countersigned, endorsed
and sealed as In this Ai I provided, the
Slain Treasurer shall sell Ihe same in
such parcels ami numbers as (hedov-crno- r
shall direc t. !,, the hlghiTst bid
X
same shall have effect as hereinbe-
fore provided, ami shall he irrepeal-nlil- e
until the principal and interest ol
the liabilities lor Hie creation of
which provision is herein made, shall
bo paid and discharged, ami the Hov-
el nor shall accordingly make procla
million Hiecrof, Hut if a majority of
the votes cast, as uforc-ah- l shall be
against said bond Issue then lids' Acl
shall he and become void.
)
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale, ninl Helnll :ealrin In
I ICI NII AM KAI.T M HATS
Siiiishkcn II Specialty
cattle and hos Iho IiIkkcsI iiiui
ket price nrp pulrt
der for cash. The liovcriior of the
Stale shall Issue such direction to the
Treasurer li td lately after bi'ing re
SEE THAT THE PRINTED MATTER THAT GOES
OUT OF YOUR OFFICE IS ATTRACTIVELY
PRINTED. A SHABBY LETTERHEAD OR
BOOKLET IS A POOR INTRODUCTION TO A
PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMER.
quested to so do through ami bv reso
Y
X
f
Y
Y
Y
Y
lution duly adopted and passed by a
majority vote of the Stale llighwav
Section !). It shall be the duly or
the Secretary of State to have this Act
published once a week In mm news-
paper in each counlv. If one he pub-
lished therein, throughout (his Stale,
for four weeks nexl picocciling the
general election to be held In Ho-
WOLKING 6k SON
Well drillers, I'uinpn, Casolinu
Windmills, Irrigation ami
'oliiinissioii. Said resolution shall
specify the a lint of money which
f?
V???Y??Y
Y
Y
Y
:?:
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
X
On Account ofin uie jiKigmcni oi said Highway t -
mission shall be required at such
time ami the (Sovernor Mm II direct the
I'liinpluK l'lanis riirnishcd Complete.
ItcpnlriiiK arid Installing,
II J V. Copper, Albiiiiicriiic
I'liollc, Office, III! es I.Y.'KW.
A Treasurer hrl such number of
bonds as may he required to raise the15he MomiriQ Journal amount of monev so specified. Said
nionlh of November, l!H2. The cost
of publication shall he paid out of
the Koad Fund.
Sec. Hi. This A(l shall be known
ami cited as Ihe Slate Highway Kond
Act.
Sec. II. All acts and parts of net"
In conflict with the provisions of this
Act are hereby repealed.
bonds shall be sold in consecutive
'Os-apl-
e" Jubilee
At El Paso,
Oct. 23rd to 25th,SUN PROOF ::Job Department
:
i
Paint li equnl to an, paint aold
In New Mexico up to thla time
We are cloairiK It out at II.7S
per (fallen, which la below coat,
to make room for a new Una
Run Proof retalla In enatern
Citlea at from 12.26 to $1.M) par
fallnn.
TH I PHtlOlt M'MKIR
tfY
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
f
.T the Largest and 'Best Equipped Vrint-in- g
Tlant in JVebv Mexico
numerical order. commencing' with
the first twenty thereof. The Treasur-
er shall not accept any bid which Is
less than the par value of the bond,
plua the interest whli li has accrued
thereon between the diile of sale and
the last prei cuing interest maturity
date. The Treasurer, at Ihe time und
place. Ilxed by him for said sale, inuy
continue such sale as to tlt w hole or
any part of Ihe bonds oriel ed to" Pm li
time und phec as he may designate
at (he lime of such continuance.
offering any "f such bonds for
fulo, the Treasurer shall detach there-
from all coupons which have matured
or will mature before the ilabe Used
Santa will sell round lllp
til IvctH at one ami one-lil'l- li
fate, final limit, int. Silli.
Iiat. x of aale, I let. Ulst I..
inclusive.
I'. .1. .IOIINO,
Amendment o Sccllon ,",
Article 21 of the ( of
Xcw .Mexico.
,in i.r i:i:s( iI.itii i .u.' B.I'lHiVlldXii Fill! AM i iF
SIX TIO.V I.'.) AHTK'l.i:
TWKNTY-OX- i.NXIi OF Till:
I'uNSTITITInN ' Till': STATU
NHW .MI X U'ii. II. Sub. S. .1. K.
Nil .V, Filed May I'll, Hi I :'.
lie II llesolved by II, e I .( is la I II I e of
Hie State of Xi'W Moeo:
That Section rive .I i of Article
Twenty-on- e (I'll of the ( 'oiislit lit ion
of the State of Xew .Mexico,
:Mil. I, CO. 44
(
for such sab. lie shall puldislt notice
of tile lime and place of sab-fi- one
YOUR ORDER, LARGE OR SMALL, WILL BE
EXECUTED ACCORDING TO MODERN STAND-ARD- S
OF HIGH CLASS WORKMANSHIP. THE
PRICE WILL BE NO MORE THAN YOU HAVE
PAID FOR INTERIOR WORK. OUT OF TOWN
ORDERS RECEIVE OUR CAREFUL ATTENTION.
A dainty souvenir given away free wilh a large
can of Brookside Talcum Powder at 25 cents.
Williams Drug Co., DD E I'ltONT.117 Wt (VniralY
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''This stale shall never enact any
law rcsti Ictiim or ahridgliiK tin- rluhl
of siiiiraKe on account of race, color
or previous condition of servitude;
ami in compliance with tie- reiiiire-nieiil- s
of the said act of t'oimn-ss- . It
Is hereby provided that ability to
read, wr ite, speak and nridei sta mi ihe
Knitlish l.allKUaKe siilTlcleiitlv well to
conduct Ihe lilllic of Hie otflee with-
out ihe aid of all Intel proler, shall
a necessary i ua ifiea t ion for all stall
oificeis and members ,,f the slate leg-
islature."
lie, all. I till' same hclehv is ano-mb-
so tb.it the same shall nail as fol-
lows, to Wit
a i:r i 'i.i-- : xxi
See. ,,. This Slate shall never ell. o t
aiiv law resi riot ini; or abi Idirlnij the
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE-
- NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus, $1 00.000. .
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
newspaper published at San a Ce,
New Mexico, and in one nevtspa per
published at Albuquerque, Xevv Mex-
ico, and in on.- newspaper published
In eucli of the cities of New York.
Chicago und Kmsas City, once a week
for four successive Weeks next
Ihe dale fixed fur such sale
In addition lo tin- notice last above
provided for. tlie Treasurer may give
such further notice as lie may deem
advisable, but the expenses of such
i.ddilionnl iiotne shall not exceed the
sum of one hundred dollars for e.i--
sale, so advertised. Immediately rifiei
such sab- of bond, the Treasurer sha II
pay llllo the stale treasury and cause
to he placed ill I lie State Uo.id fund
the total amount received for said
bnnds, except smh amount Hs may
have been paid rm accrued int.-r- ,
. The loonies placed in Hie
Slate Ilo.id 1'iiinl Pursuant to Ihe
provisions of this section shall be
Morning Journal
Job rietii or snirrane on account or racecolor or prev ioitK condition ofhnl". I I inRF-"-D Glass-Pain- tLm J I VI Cement-Plaste- rAlbuquerque Lumber Co.
423 Nortli Firt Street
I
X
epartment Yv
4gl ' i:.n-i- l ex lusiv.lv for the construction
.: Ami nia Intena uce of said svsiem ofstate highwa. Provided: thai the Results from Journal Want Ads
it
SIX THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1912.
A miK.IIT Dltl'AM t AIi:s.
Rev. Seder Declares That ProhibitionTHERE WILL BE NO
m IH EUROPE Does Prohibit; Cites Examplesr.1 jloniino journalIfflclsl ytinKT or Nr Mrilru)Putillaiiril lr (
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
SAYS AflEYERS
-J- Qi ' i2fpk
The Heights at the Top
are always commanded by those who produce
the best. Over fifty years of continued Quality
and Purity made "The OSd Reliable"
B
the unchallenged King of AH Bottled Beers. Its world-
wide reputation is due to its thorough ageing, mildne.8
and exquisite taste which helped to win its Popularity
Everywhere
Bottled only (with corks or crown caps) at the '
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery
St. Louis, Mo,
Charles W. Kunz
Distributor
Albuquerque, New Mexico
; i
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WATCHES
All standard makes, Including
l.lgins--, Wallliams, Hampden, Illi-
nois. Hoekford and llamillon.s at
prices from $2. all up. Write for list.
l. noM.i;
Albuquerque, . .
Kill II"- -. fancy (ircclcy I'd. aliu s S I . I ."
2 (l. fancy Cranberries 2a.
I'ani'.l new Codfish 1,1c ami .2(1
Home made Saner Ivraut. ip. . . .1(1
I'm l.agc Ni w Oat Meal. .1(1. Jo, .2,", .MO
Package Ni iv Pancake I lour . .1(1
lie air honing a largo as--
of I nderucai' for every
member of the family.
Fxirn heavy I loci oil I ndcrucar.
inon's r.o
i:lra heavy l lcoccd I ndcrivear.
hoys', . .' MO ami .10
Kvlra .v Fleeced I mlcrweiir,
liiilics' .2." anil ..10
SwcntiT oats oft In 2.7."
Wo received a shipment of
"lien's extra well niiiile Trousers:
Mine in Cnriluio) at ... .ft' I. '." lu 2.."l)
We are having a spciliU Mile oil
gooil Mr:rs to close out a lew
linos.
Your Dollar Buys More
At BQLDE'S
210-21- 2 South .
M AIL CIIDI KS SOI.ICI I Kll.
..
".
..
Tra Journal Want Ad. Results
t
II In nllh tl foollitk' of mnllnm Ihnl
wo ohmrio yvinpiHioM. on iho purt of
our iKinliiif toiitomiMiriiry, of lolllm,'
up on Iho Mili inlhl flisht Ii I oitim
iiR.itiiHt Iin' Kiinii In Now M . x Ii ii, Th
llornld mild M ri'U.iriloiJ ICIfoit'i Kur:i
ur Iho hi nt ol'Joi't of In i t In I nllm k, hul
lid Iho pohllo to hollovo Hint If II
ihoiild full tin to II would iln n
umiliiKI Homilor Full. t'hiitloM HiiIohk.
Ilorhort V. Chirk, I'hnrlon SpllnKii
mid II. II. lioli,
'i worn Kind In iihIk Unit tho nl
lm k on I In on wiim fnnt mid forlouH.
hul tho oiiiiiity I'hiilriiiiin Hoomod to
Iin vi" hooli inorr clrnlirlv oiilroii" hod
t ll II tl Kill HllppONOll. ' 'I'll If .' IX COIIll
n nioin to hollovo tlinl t'lmliioiiii liuon
hnd Iho Kii M't Hiipiim't of tho ri puh-lli'i- i
it Hliilo llKilriiiiin mid tho iiiitloiuil
i inn n i M i ina li . Mm II wnn know n ho
hnd tho open Hiippoit of HcikiIoi Full,
WhoHo ohl'lloll ilr. Jlinil iihnihIoiI 111
lillntfliiK iihotit l'y r'oiison nl "looiu
4 1."
Tho nil. n k of Iho Ih laid wiik
lo hiivo Im i n ilii'i i lcd HhUIn-- I nil in'
llilx pll.ilnnl i m of pollllr.il
N'olio oro to lo Hpjirod. llut
Willi fllllllll' 10 HUM lllira, lllrlr II 10
l ii i .r I jioMlllvo Indli ntioiiM that III"
i'!tii!pjiliii Ih lo ooino to nn nl,rupt ond
and that Iho youiiK i riiHiidorii n if lo
'lot tholr iHirpono ilooiiorn lo Inlo 11
liilom onl mijiport at Iho xiun; pro- -
Ikrnin.
IHMlSl I I.T AMI MltYAV M.III IX
ll i now rryarilrd iih oorlaln Ihnl
ion i ill Ih out of daiiK' i . II'' uud
M'llll, mi .)'ii li li Ml.mi 11 poifoilly
imrood that tho caniiali;ii xhoiihl K"
on Willi no hoKltnllon hooiniea- - of tho
wouudlriR of ono of tho cnuilldalox for
I li proxldoiuy. Tho country will
liloalho oaHlor kIiico It in known that
ii tniKoily Ih not to ronult, hut It wiim
a lilt iihKurd to nuptioMO that work
xhoulil Irani' In n luillonnl oiinipalKH
luiiiuHo ono of tho prominent fiKuron
Inn hoon dlmilloU liy tin iink.ii'hIii'h
hi Hot, Jlon may' oomo nnd mon mn;
;.'. hut tho K" ci nun nt nrn on for
I'M'I .
Thu iiallonnl convention of ovnn-Ki'lHl-
recently hold lu ChleitKo. pro-t- i
Htioil mitiliinl Uio ovhukoIImIm who nro
proliM iiKOiiloil like cltoiiHoH, uho Impo-
lite or even hliinphcmniiH Iiiukuiiko,
mill oIuiiko no much per frlKhl to
Nolhlnu In nioiloiii llfo Ih ho
terrlhle nnd ho Ui.vuhIii I Iiik iih the
HlaiiK.v and noly cvmiikcIIhI. It Ih well
Unit the movement iiniiln.il them Iiiih
Hurled from the IiihIiIo. Tho people
of .Mhiiiiiiriiin reeiill 1 ir. Ilulitln.
fine lorrllilo reiull of tho wnr JuhI
decliilod helwooli Turkey mid llulKa-ri- u
IIIho threatened famine in nllar of
iiiki'h which conioM Iroiii lluli'iiiiii.
Perfume irleon huve ulrondy hoyiin to
cllnili In London.
Tho .Tdiniinl 1fiiftl1l.ei, the helll-Kcrci-
iImIiIh of Ijoth Mr, llriilnn nnd
AMr. linen mil will put no ciiil'.ii k"
on the Hlilpiiient of mutillloiiH of war
hy ollher parly Ihruui'li the Journal's
lori'lloty. A
nilHeOiuiHo Iho lloiton Hod Sox won
lhn champloiiHlilp, a in mo In 'A
I'a mo threw a lump nt Ihh wife and
Ll I 11 I'll ll Im IioUHO. 8IIII people think
no have excitement over pollllcB at
IIIUOH.
Straw MiloK can lie no in.i iiiiii', iih
ho of coiisiilcl a lilo ci in i fill t to
who mo not koIiiic lo net inaliy
tho othor kind. A poll on a .Icihov
City Ntioot car hIiowh a iiia.loiity for
Tuft. mi
by
II the llalkan iiIIIoh would load their K
in ih Willi a few Hlirli mimes as Foil
10.iia aimMM nlsiiini'liit Ivlch mid fire 0lliem nl Iho Turku, Iho war would
end with (treat MlaiiKhter. III
Andrew Ciitm-Kic- prrsi'luil prop-l- y lot."
In New York City Is at
lo,HMi,Oon, "I'licle Andy" ilocm't np- -
peiir In be tiialilni, III lii'ti headway In-
ward
11
d UK poor. A
Tile (links are koimI workmen lull
poor ficlitem. Too bad (hul Hmne of x 11
tile New YntU nun men cannot he
Hint to the I'.alkan war lu their stead.
MisylonarliH report that tho women
Fast Africa refuse lo Aear HklrtH,
l'l'll't l.l.nnr them II the first effort
as made v. Mil the hnliblo Hkil I.
An Illinois nrvvs dispatch sas Hull
William l.oi liner Is iil'oiit to take t lit
'About"lure platform, is as neai
l.nrluior should Ki"t to il.
ALFALFA FATAL TO the
FLOCK OF BUCKS mm
who
WHICH INVADE PATCH and
lSsfilnl ( nirrin.iiilriirr In Xlurnloii Jmiriiul l dai
V irsi l i.t, N. M ., (irl. IX.- - Solomon on
Kaol, 1, ijiusta. droM' in a flock of
in rams ami placi d tln-- In an en-
closure, Folmiion, la in tired nfli r .1
huii; tramp wllh lhv flock, wont into
Iniiisi ami was si.in In dreiini-- 1 M
land A ti houis later ii neighbor
imi, v; into ('iieslii, saw a flock of ml,
iiin.s in an iilliilfa field. Many of the
animals were 11(1011 their back with
l t'.w.iiiU Hi,, sou. lie hast, nod to Hie
ii. Ma and told what he had s. 11.
on Mini lunl seen Ion llliv," II
fliH k. 1. n1 to the lioini" of 'hi"
C.n-l- s ai d ti.iir llli" nl. 11 111 Tllo mile
tmind 0 ,en ami Hie rams Rone.
I hurried lu the all.ilfa field to
lunl a lulu.' number of his h. rd dead.
Tin- - follow iiik smn h is been placed
Inl'liK tl,i- l'oil mar ljae-- t I.osl.
ni stol" 11. the I:., I liner ditch(proiirt. uIm, ust to 11. nib, in Tims
count)', a Ihiko number of (food po !
nnd left in its i l,,, , , h i ; -- ot It
k I" Nl W .M. XICo. ' I nil
cols uud iiii h, ol harsh offu liil deci-
sions and il si i 11 11 11 iih of asHlgii'
minis, of hiqichsH ailral Ions ami
ruined career;' thai 'it caused slek-ii- i
sh, impairs health and usefulness,
adds greatly lo Hie non-o- f f Iclency of
'"''li officers and nu n, ailds ndditiuii.il,
nuriicn nun cosi 10 ine 1uc11u.n1 n
lit, deprives the gnvci ninciit if
oherwHe Viilualdo offin I'm and d
men ami forces thrni 011 Iho 11
Fred or pension lint with enrrcHpofuf-iiig- -
Incri iiM" of gnvcriimi i,t xpcutTi-tu- i
is.
" 'I'riiriically, all the eriuics In Hi1'
army can be directly traced lo Iho use
f ulcolud. Most of the murders, sui
cides, robbericH, coiilisniiirtliil and (lis-- 1
missals of officers, drfiilrations audi
peculations, duplications of pay ac-
counts, primm mn guartliiouso son-lonc-
of enlisted men, deHerlmns 11 ml
venereal discuses, are due to Hie-us- i
of alcoholic beverages." "
Ynur cdltnrial savs of prohibition-
ists "tliey are intensely in earnest, but
ate not practical," If yon refer to
them as a political party, their,, lead-
ers can answer for themselves, 'us tho
Anti-Saloo- n league is if
you refer to the temperance movement
as a w hole, wo are In position 4n slmw
absolutely beyond reuKona l4e rltunbl
that II Is the sal aih oriilvs, thltt. m
miiraetien a ml I hat the nuivcmenl to
aliolish tlio ma nufiiet ure anvl sale "pfl
Intoxicants Is the nmst sane anil prut's
Ileal 1 of this ugo.
Take New Moxloo as a saiiidei Coir j
1.200 saloons take from the pcopl of
tile stale about $ 2.000.000 annually.
Wliat do tin, lie, ml 't lor this!
limiio) '.' lias it not boon dcinnnstrat-ii- l
1S0 uloly. historically, Hclentifl-eiill-
statistically and psyrliologlcu.lly.
Unit tin- - things received are harmful
and poisonous to body, mind ami char-
acter. Is tint this siim spent to make
men less skilful, less Industrious, less
Having, less honest, loss la w-- a lading,
loss desirable neighbors and citizens?
Financially, what does the state re-
ceived from Iho traffic? The Journal's
i.Hliilt'iiicnl recently summarized the
total receipts by counties at $13:1,000
....,. II,.,, nsi,, f,,,K. The I'nitod States
gets $30, 000, milking- - $163. (bill Is It
"practical" to spend twelve million
dollars In order to receive ih return
the Utile bagatells of loss than 2 per
cont'.'i Would any "practical" business
man Invest his money In any other
prupnsltluti witli so slight returns, to
say nothing; .of a hundred , 01 her dis-
advantageous conditions which might
be mentioned?
Very truly yours,
J. I, SKiiKIt,
Superintendent New Mexico Antl-fa-loo- n
League. Albuquerque, X. M.,
October l(l, I tl 2. '
PROLONGED LIFE OF
CROSSTIES BY SPECIAL
TREATMENT FEASIBLE
(rtoeeltil Ciirrfipiinileni'e In Morning Journal.)
Washington, Oct. IS. Tho deiarl-nien- t
of agriculture Is about to Issue
llullolin 11 of the forest serv i' c. mi
"Prulnngiug the Life of Crosstics."
Tho Hulletin says:
"The removal of bark hastens g
ami pel-mil- uniform drying".
Where an oil like creosote Is used as
preservative, the prcsencp of bark
on the tit's may result ill such erratic
penetration and absorption as In make
the efficiency of Hie prcscrv iitive ispractically zero.
"Ties peeled in summer suuietimos
dry too rapidly and so 'ease-hari- b 11,'
which increases Hie dil'f Hy of
pt iii'l rn l ii ti nl t In- preservative.
The best lime to pool lies, hllVVCVei'.
is an economic question which must
be determined fur each particular
case. As n general rule, it is good prac-
tice to remove Iho bark as soon us
possible aflcr Iho tics arc cut, and
regulate he rale of seasoning by
methods of piling. In this wav. peel-
ing; will be easier, there will bo less
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave.
V
Elks Opera Mouse I
MONDAY EVENING,
OCTOBER 21st
MERRY MOOSE ii
MINSTRELS!
Auspices
Albuquerque Lodge,
No. 842, L. 0. 0. M.
NEW SONGS -C-
ATCHY MUSIC
FUNNY GAGS
The Best Show of the
Season
Admission 50c, 75c
and $1.00
I ink its mul re-cr- so:!-- . :ilMilium', mi and after Sunn-da- y.lth.
lalltor Moinlnrf Jmni'.ril;
An n rofiilcr of Iho Join nal i vi r I
came lo New .Mexico mid ulmi hh in
the Icnipeiaiiro forreH of the
Mlnle. yi. u w ill ii l in nn Ja wol djnur editorial in W cdncHiltiy'M
.lotirnil ' on "i'rohlhltloirH llecord."
Von tin ilouht ' expect a reply. The
New'Y'itk World Ih wuiiiiIiik; up Iho
left nvcr hash that pmhlbliioii doisn't
prohibit, n hiih i n m tho liituor nuik-e-
mid hi Hem thciiiHi Ivoh are now
dlHcaidluK, iidmltlliiK that prohibition
prohiliitH only too well to null their
truffle. Homo, of Mi-
lwaukee, the lliuor idvooiiic, hii.ih thai
he Ik iIOHod to pl obllillon heoiiUHi
ll dOCH prnlllhlt.
(if cotiiHe ll prohiliitH. Tho cIohIiihT
oi' SllioollH CIIUHOH. IrclllendoUH de- -
croniio' In tho eiimiumitl(ii of 1iiioih.
el i ii m i k I I'lllclfilH are lax In Iho
i iifiii'ectueut of law. Clone tho sa-
loon, and twice iih many spoak-en.slo-
will not s' II ll tenth an in urli slulf,
IliecniiHo the H.ilo oullawcil and men
wllh liny will Khy nt hav- -
ln'r anVlfilrHi to rfo with nn outlaw.
)lu Maine, the pi'r capita lienor bill
li J I. 'IH, iih iik.iIiibI an iivcriiKo an-
imal e.xjiendij uro I'm drink of II7.2H
per o'aplttt for the nation its n whole.
I In itryiji'j to provi' that prohlliit ion
diiiH nnt iiVofilliit. the Ih) in ir men
claim thut 211,011(1,(1110 KallotiH of II- -
lfii4 jqrVllied lilo, tirohllilllon
islateH In l!l 10. Hut IhcHe irohlbltlon
stall s have a pupuhilii'li of .1, 000, Odd.
Jk,, i j. the per OKplta Is only I
Inns, as iiKtiliiHtn per caplfii coiihuiiii- -
l Inn Hie Kiime year for tho nation al
laiuo'of nearly iwciuy-w- o " kuIIouh.
hal. Ih worry ug the IWltlor men of
the country. Ih till ifait that prohlhl
Hun docs prohibit.
lint let uh turn lo Hie brewers' prO'
lilliltion statistics ami take their own
rilOU'oH: The Jeur book of the I'nitod
Stales Urowors' iiHHoeiaHon for 1911,
plvos a table of lliiinr slut 1st icH for
which wo can not vouch, but which
can hardly bo expected to err upon
the temperance Hide. In the North-
western Chrlatlnn Advocate there Is
a brlei siiiniiuirv of these statistics,
w hich, "Isi ry Inttflfcestlns. The Writer
has mnHst'd the states into Hirei"
groups, tho first containiiiB the nine
prohibition mates., where liituor, If
sold, Is nojd llleKally. The next uroiip
Included the fifteen haul option stales,
w here a coiMllcrablo part of the Htalo
U under local option law. The third
urotiji criislHtH of the t wonty-Hovc- n
titated where all, or most, of the
state has saloons, lu Hie nine prohi-
bition Mnti.'H, thero iire 110 lens than
five w hore the averaipi - ootnHimipt ion
oil liquor per lieail, rnr mil, ih loss
than of a Ralbui, nnd the uvir- -
iiko fur the wlmlo ol Hie nine mines
Ih (iHI)"1 told Kiillows 1'i' dloiid. In tile
fifteen local opIiiiiY MtatcH, there is
only one state whore the consumption
i.i less than'l-1- 0 of a nallon per head.
and Iho avolUKo coiihiiiu (ition rciiclics
4.37 KiHImiH per head, or u little over
three times the nVeraKc C(inHUiiiilioii
ill tho prohibition xlalcs. Hul when
we Hlriko the XKuttii tf 27 saloon
HlatcH, tho flkures el"aiiKV iiuirvcloiisly.
The Vol) lowcMt aVffraxu coiiHUin ptloli
ill any of theau HtuNs Ih 1U.77 rii Imis
per head, while tho liiHhcst is M.Iil
Kallons, and the avefiiKo for the twenty-se-
ven statcH is 2 11.2 3 (alloiia ief
head, or nearly six times as (treat as
in Hie local option jsrouli and over
eighteen limns as Kieal an in the pro-- ' a
hibillon nro 11 p. These I'ltrures taken
from the Urowors' tloar book are
surely proof ommi'li that prohibition,
whether stale-wid- or partial, outs
Into Iho sale of liquor very materially,
and It KiM'S us Hie reason why the
tradu so lilllerly opposes prohibition
in any form.
Milwaukee is aumltlcilly a liquor
HtrmiKludd. Vol reecnlly an internal
roMiiuo official lu kroin(f over the in-
ternal revenue receipts made Hie
statement: "l'rnhlbitinn hcciiis to be
tiinkiiiK gains even III Wisconsin and
In Milwaukee."
Tho liquor people toll us about
spcak-caslc- s in dry territory. owIuk
to Iho rampant mid ierslatent lawless-
ness of the liquor Kan(t, there Is b
ruble liquor srltihg ill proidbiti ni
lcrrit,ory, but not merely as much as jIn livotiso territory, as 1:111 i.isily be
ilemunst rated. Hut our frloniU of the
other side sa) iiolhiiiB ul'utit blind
HoiirisliiiiK 111 lloeiiHc coinmunitlcs.
few lllusirat inns: San Francisco Is ub
wet hh the ocean, yet Iho Koyal Acli
admits there are 1,400 blind phis in j
that saliMin-riddo- n city. Dctioll, very
wet, 'had the experience reecnlly ol a
committee of saloutilsts complnlniiiii
that there are so many blind liigs
in opposition to their business
that Iho legitimate trauc in liclrnit is
lining riiinod. New York stale owns
Up to ullotviux, itself to bo Hie (H for
i.ntHi blind pigs. Pittsburgh is full of
spoak-easit'- although it has tho model
license law, ami the licensed liqiinr
sellers declare tin re are 2.111HI blind
plvs in Pittsburgh. Minneapolis and
.Milwaukee, us well as Chicago, arc
over-ru- n with them. Hul prohibition
does prohibit, wherever the law Is
luuicstly enforced.
Your editorial credits tempi r.uioo
people Willi Iin I iik brought about the
abolition of tin- canteen. We plead
guilt)'. The canteen 1s dead, and it is
really contrary to our pracli.o to
shoot a dead duck. You will, how-
ever, permit us to quote your own pa-
per ol 1 iclobcr 2, 1SH2, on the sub-ject. Coin in I,, M. Mans declared
that alcohol is the curse of the army.'
that intiixh iintM benefit no one and
Inn e demoralized the American mili-
tary service, t'olouel L. M. Mans, of
I'nilcil States army iiicdunl corps.
told the convention id the association
military surgeons hero today tha.
repealed Inn stmHiion had failed to
reveal a single benefit from the use
alcohol, iin ihi rontrarv. ho iidd-- l
ll lessens Hi,, ability and resistance
the arm) men In every line.
The use of alcohol stimulants, he:
maintained, hn,l no place in tne arm)
navy, either as ineillcine or re-- 1
lialcntent, Mm he said its use should!
barred by law.
'Fnunioraiing what, h said, wirej
lmpoit.uu .s cbolt'llii al and pa
tholocit 11I . ffe. ts of the use of ali o-- 1
1 oioiici .xtans avfrreu ihhi u nm
of countless unjust
lcMiirfiuirii.il s. 11 1. 11 on sgainsl offi- -
. A. MACI'MKIIK'IN. . . . l'r.tilMM
T. Mi'f'lir.ltlllT. . .... MurmerHON IV 1,1'Mv . .Clly Ciller.
m. l. rx Mimr
Weatera tinrentil;s,I'. J. tMlt.HMIM,
Msrquelf Itiilldlaf, thlt-iacn- , III.
FsMera Ken!"''!"''.1.Kill II K Ml I I III M,I'urk Haw. New lurk.
rM-- ' lrt rnnttrr at th("tf'ifft at a liutttrriuf. M, urnlrr a lf t'wtifrm. i.f Wi.r.H it. 17.
HIB Mi'ltV'lvil .inl'HNAl. IM Tt!
ajKXH'O. IU f'V'rti l Tli W I'H1M,
,'l.kM VP l M K It (:( Ml I AM I A I.TY
AM. TM 15 TIMM AMI THIS MKTIH
OV THK 11KIM Ml.h'AN I'AltTV WIUSN
f HKT AltK IIKMI'I',
l,arjrr clrrtiJ linn than any M riir pat""'
In Nw Mi'iini. Th fill v ipr in NwMcilco IoumJ rvrrv day Hi thn yar.
TKItMrt OF HI'HHi'iupTION.
ft liy. by 'rr!-r- . mit innitn ,0(1'ally, ty mall, hip month , MKT
"Tha Journal Imi a Mifhor
rat Inn limn l n nv
tliT iaMr In Nw MmIcj." TU Ameri-
ca n N f pm iwr 1 H rwl try.
Atm'Q.'KItUt'K KKW MfCXU'O
r.sr. i:x plain.
Tin- - warmest dofendci of I hi' pro-
tective tariff must iiiliull I lu re In
hmih'IIiImk radically wrona when the
Hunt he buys Iti (hi-- Fulled Slntei
costs him iihiiul twice ii H niii' h as Is
charged tor Annrliun iiio-iI- In ( !
)iuirkr(n of London, It Ik not it rum of
K'llion H miihiN (iioitilrt nliroiiil, iin
r Imvp lnrii lolil of llw Hti-- truM.
It Ii not tlinl tin- - inul u r nil ihi
illffrri'iiii'. lull that I ho lrunl I my
from lh 1'ioiluri'i m n fulrly lilnh
.rl'i, Ii In trur, for he immt inroiir-i- i
i' th giiiucr In i ii ri lie to iiiIri'
II M' rturli, mill kiIIh to t In Aill'Tlrim
foiiHinnir at own flKiiri'H.
Th Ni'W Vork Win hi qiioti H from
tin- - ailvcrllm il liuilki lr of I.oiiiIoii mill
,V' York on Iho Jiimn ihiy km fo.
Iouh:
"Thi'y hIihw fur iHlmi! hhimI lnof u
Ni-- York inlii' of 24 m h a in ii
I.oiiiIoii pilii' of 13 ri'hlH; InlHkot, I X
In 25 ci'iiIn hi ll' n'lil II i i'iitM In I.oii
lion; Nlrloln M"iik, to no ri'iiln Inn',
1,1 cciiIh thi-ro- ; iiorliThoiiHi', VI hkhIiihI
24 iTntu; loimil ulruk, 22 to 211 oi'iits
nH.iliinl 17 I'lnin nil for AiniTliun
inriit.
"Wlii'ii t.miiloii coiiHiimcrs wi'ir
luiMmt 24 ii'iitH n timiiiil for rhhk-ciin- .
Now Yolk 'nniimiT win' puy-lii- tf
2fi to J I) rrlllM. Whim II Ii--k of
lamb I'oulil ho till ii IIiitc for 1.1 to 17
iilila n liontul, It w.'ih cohIIiik horn 10
to 20 Trill". With vi'iil nl 1 fi I'rnl.
lii Kt i'KR Hi 36 ri ntH, In i'l hult.rr nt
32 icnln mill tiianulnti'il mii'iir nt 4
ci'nl llii-i'- , thry wcro rontlim lii-ri-
li'KHMtlvi-ly- , 18 to 24 ri'iiln, 43 In 4
i i'iilK. 3a ri'iiln unit fi !, ii nlM."
In vliw of Ihrnr- - fiuts, would
lllti' to lliivc mini' ono ullo rkpi'i'tH lo
xolo lor Jiiffu, on tho Kii'iind thut U
1 ii irotiTtlonll, ilno iiinl ixplulu
liow In? Jimtlflin it jiolloy Hint porniliH to
mnh londllloti to rxlhl In Iho I'lilli J
HtiiloT of
Ho i initio! any that mt h nlry
Iho Hiork lirowcr, Iioihiiho If Ihnl
VI TO tl III', I'XIHIl t hoi f would ho Kohl
In London nt u Iob. W'c oniniot
I in n u i lie iho I'Mioiii r womllim iiiiilo in
K
1 : u . ' In onli'i' In Mil iiIhuiI tin I r
atho inlio ho would roi'olvo nl Iho
floi k nidn of tho t'nlioil Htuln If
mii h ii h i i loiiKod lo Iho oniiMiimi i'
Vitv Jtir-- t ll'li'il liy I tin prlooN pnld lo Iho
pl'odio-or- .
lor liihiiioo, wo siiiiKinl Unit our
i vonltiK i ontoiiiponiry try IIm hiind nl
JiiHllfi ln Iho hxihIoiioo of tho i iuidl-llo- n
oulllnod l, in o
I III. Ill I t III IC I II. II
Th. I'lclll b 11 ii" Tall moil has otil
("lie ( lid In lew Control of the 1".
I'lil'll, nn parti h ma. him 1 in Hill!,
There Ik utlerli no hoio nmoii4 Hie ofleaileli, thill Iho lUI'Hldelit IllilS win
the I lertlon. AH th lire Htlivlllii w
lor Is position. liv a hard hIiiikkIi-inol'-
llloy ex poi t In Klin volrs than
Fimsilell in H luajiillty of Iho stiilos.
That Is all riulit for ropiihllenns in
filler stairs, but lint n men Itltolest- - In
insiil In Hi. wolf-n- , f New Moxlcu. This
la a new state. I'm mmc thnn it half
century Ho lrrii!..ii struucleil for the
nchls k an i ."'ii nl iiiub r Ho treat) of
Cilllll.llllpi ItldllK". The llltel'isls ol
Nl W Mdli il ( nlllll be looked after only
by n deb k. ilo, poo i t b' ( ,,ie on
nil) iri'M'i:lioil ixCepliln; such as ,i t
footed the interestH i,f the tiiiltiuy,
or li rr it"i li , oi. h .
New Mull 'i l .HO' of Hie e w . I
( leu slate.-- . As "in li, ln iv nndi l in, 1
i ' IK a ll to the n ni I'll, an parly f"i
the In., u. No Hiiie in Hie llnpui ill
propcri 'in in p.ipuhitioii. haw inTiinl : Irs
ii. Pule flam the fiili-ra- pmi 111110111 r,
r n oils st 1011 h.
1'i-r- iifson an In Iti all of Ni Mi
Ileu J f f Wel.1.1 llilnle 1.1'h bs li l"
boom tins st. ; 1; he mii' 111 I., (J
I opri-sit- it it 111 ,niii:ii-- s i Sou
Tho I it I il M lis luii.it Hie lie, lb, r his
;l.f W. 11. Andli-u- bi,ji;e lie V. uiilil
I niii"har Infill, ntc Willi a i. p ibbr.in ,n ' li.nUlllt, srllilto .'II11I lo'lisi- - i.f lepl lllit-tilo- j
The p.isitin.'i l riirlsi'd i;nl
ly todal. Tin b x a is K.n.it
Tin- - M nntem ir tn made u nMilvlinl
I'OtrlnninK but the Turk" m u uiak." tde
I h w hit lu nul ( i.i-I- i. I'"
Prominent Albuquerque Busi-
ness Man Returns From
Seven Months' Tour of the
Continent.
Thiio will lii no war lu i;iuopo.
Fratioo Ih tin iiiiiiny powir on tho
o'Milinoiit and Iiiin ilrnwu Ih purso
Mlillnix, I'lanoo Iiiih hoarilod nil tho
uold u v uud Ih lioldliiK il now
tor a premium."
The uhove declaration mailo
hy KruoHt .Mc.vcrH, ol Allni-iii''liU-
who ban JuhI retuiiied from
H fcCVeii ii li I Iih' lour of the conl
iiont, In of coiiHldcr.i Ido IniorcHt at In
thnc, nn Inn to tho oulliii ali In llir
Near ..JiiiHl.
Mr. M eye I talked very InloreHtliiK-l- y
of hiH trli o I c hi 1, ilulini; which ho
veiled I k n , I'ranco, ticiiuany,
Not way, Fwriloii, Aiihlila, imi;,i l
Ilalv, lloHiila, Turkey, Asia Aliiuir ami
oilier count lien. ( 'oiiccrniiiK hlf Irlp
ami the war nlluaHnn in Hie No ir
Kunl, Mr. .MeyciH Hild:
"Vint can Hay for mo that there will
ho no war In Kttropo. While (lei-inaii-
with Hh loemluK poiulatlon
and Iho nn, Hi mamill'h'rnt ariny In
i:uropo would like to Ki, to war, II
hy friiiu ilolii ho licraiiHr
o f Hie menace of KiiKland. which
country would Immoillal ly Jump III
and paralyze iei nia iiv'h hi ii cinu-merc-
However, Willi KllKlalld keep-In-
hands off, (ierm.iny eoulil whli
J''ranee ami IIUHnla comhiued.
"The wnr In tho Near Rant, Involv-
ing Turkey, .Monteiiemo anil the adjacent coiinlrlcH Ih loHlereil hy ."II- -
klllllH l lellielltH on liotli HldoH, 1'cIIkIoIIH
liiliatirH and Inland. you mihl
Hay.
"I cannol hlaiuo Iho I mropi u ii pow- -(in for wiintlnt? lo diililo Turkey
iimonif them, for It truly Ih a beauti-
ful laml Hie flower garden of tile
Near Kant.
"While In I'miIh I talked wllh Homo
of (lie moKt pi 'omllient llnallrlerH of
l''ranoo and I hoy only one nnd nil de-
clared that there would he no lOuro-ped- n
warthat Ihoy contiolleil the
lliiam lal k i in Kurnpo and Ihnl
without money, the earryint; on of a
war imiiiIiI lie Imiiossilito.
"(leriuanx , with lis eltrhlv nilllloiis
of people. miiHt find iin millet for Hh
rn p Ii y ii ici nl n k population. I'm
lliln rciiHon, If for no oilier, ,lt would
like lo add lo i I m domain hy illi'iilllil'
Turkey mid 1 iih Hecurliu; iidditluiial
tcrrllor). Hh uriny Ih unrlvalleii in
Iho world, In niy belief, mid on laml
would dispose of KiimnIu and fiance
coiiibliiod, hul on the sea, Col many
would lie no ni. ili h for a ureal uavnl(loner like (iront lirltaln.''
.Mr. MoyeiH cii.lo.M'il IiIh trip
ami rcturiih homo leollim lu
o.xcolh'iil lioallh i ami hiI'Ih. lie Ih
Hind, of ootiiho o K' t buck homp tg
lbuiUot yuo. i
I.amo hiick In olio ol tlm most eom-mo- n
forms of iiiiiHi'ulnr rheiiiiiatlHin.
few ni'lillcallons of Cha mherlaln's
f.llilment will give relief. For Halo hy
(lriiKglHts. Adv.
NAI.K Oh' TIMIlKi:. .'.iouiiucrnue,
New Moxloo, (iclobcr 12, ll 2. Sealed
bids in irked oulHlde, "I'.id timber sale
appllcntion (Id. Ii, 11112, Mali.aiio,"
and aildroHHod In Iho I'ore.il .Stipel'-viso- r,
Manzano Nallnnal
ilcl'il lie. Now Mexico, will be le-
eched up lo ami IncluiliiiK Iho 1Mb
daj iij Noiembcr, 1!U2, for all
dead limber, HlanilliiK of
down, and all Hi,- In,- limber marked
for cllttillK by a I'nlr-- l olficer. located
an era In be d teli ih signaled
tl FoI'cmI officer bcfi ir ciiltini; be-i:l- (l
hh. iiielnilini; abuiil acres In
apiroxlui.Uely Sec. .'Ill, T. 7 N., I!, a
; Sec. I, T. II .., Ii. 10. : Sec. (i, T.
N., It. li i:., N. M. 1'. M. williin the
Mannun Nullnii.il I'm eslinialcil
III' I'llll.llllll ll el, I, rd measure, of
111,' WCNI.I,, Yi How illl" saw timber.
score, mole or less. No bid leS-- i
than t.i.f.H per I lions. 1,1 board feet
board ijioasur ' will be oonsldclcd, iilul
ilopimlt of .film. 110 paial'lr to Hlc
order of the First Null. 111.il liauk ol A
1111 ll c ri n". Now Mexico, must be
soul to that bank tor each bid d
to Hie Suporvl.snr. Timber upon
ill claims is exempt from sale. 'Iho
rlnlil lo reject all bids Is reserved.
For luiilier information ami rcjulu-llon- s
011 cruiiiw sales, address Forest
Supcnisor. Mamtaiio National Forest.
Albll.Uel'iule, Now' Mexico.
II. li. CALKINS. Forest Suicrvlsor
b'l. 12.i:',2ti; Nov. :'..
FORMER STUDENTS AT
UNIVERSITY HERE ON
THEIR WEDDING TOUR
J 'hn Kalph Tuschor, n urnduate of
I nivoisitv of Now Mexico, who
makes his homo in Chicami, but
will so, ni locale in Hie southwest,
Ins bride, formerly Miss Janet
llrisoii, also a lorun i student of tho
state nisi it ut ion, arrived hero ) estcr- -
on Hu ll' wedding trip. They were
in ir wav lo FI101 nix. Many
lliimls were at tin- Santa Fo depot
while Hull train stolon d her.".
Mi. Tasclier, win. is a son of a phy- -
sbl.in who pniitliiil li.-- , for many
ais. s a ti i i in j;r.iiliiato lu law at tileNoithw est, rn tint) t) and will R
I work soiiuw In o In this
ofooiion within a short tune.
In 'th have mail) fiieiuls hero and
I tuple Well" kept hod) .W'HtlTlllt.V fIC'i Ulirnt illations
oil,
You arc not experhn. min on your-ol- f (,f
when )ou tako Ch.imhrrluln'ii
Couiih Hfinody for a cold that
prepiiration hiis nun lis ureal reputa-
tion
or
and extensive Hale by Its re-
markable cures of colds, ami can al-
ii
be
ss 1,0 dcientleuil upon. It i
einmlly valuable for adults and the
children and may bo Riven to youns
children Kith Implicit confidence as 1101.
rr.nl.-- i inn no harmful dru- - Sohl bvlboen
danger from Insects, ami acasoiiing
wi'l lie more rapid.
"Of (he three c iimnn nnilnals of
srnstniing. nanirly, bv- air,- - by steam
nnd by oil, the irsi is best, if cilllli-liiins-wi-
permit its use. often, how-
ever, 11 (111111111,' p'iint is called upon In
lill a rush order when Its si"ck nn
hand is insufficient!) si in fur
treatment, nr Hie plant local-- 1
il Clint it can nut kt la.'.;
stuck of I'fi'i on
haul, in such cases art i.il i.soii- - i
iug must be practiced.
"Seusnii ing by steam i l
111011 'today as it was a ib do
I'tirhups Iho chh'f reason for Ihis is
the heller kuowlodvre that now ixists
as M Hie eiiisu of decay and the ef-
fect! tif steaming on the sli'i ngtli of
vvoiiit. While strum seasuti ing rr
lines (he weight of lies and llrrrssi-lali'-
the drawing of u vacuum to git
lh(. sai and water nut of lli,rni,
In nil product's the opposite
effect, siller the, tics rollsla lit lose
moisture wlillo in Hie lint bath, and
no vacuum Is required. Tests made on
hy by 'Specimens
showed thai this method of drying
likely to cause inleinal cheekim;."
The Boston Upholstering
and Real finishing Co.
all kinds of
FurnitureRepairing
Work (.uaranlrcd rices I
Telephone 1 181. 115 W. Cold.
Give Us a Trial
'- -..WORK FOR YOUR WAGES
LET YOUR SAVINGS WORK TOR YOU
Money Deposited Here Draws
4- -
ln(crc-- l Compoiiiideil Let us show you
luiw jour money will crow.
The First Savings Bank and Trust Co.
OIT:X I'.W DAYS IMIIi 8 O'CLOCK I'.i
NEW STATE GOAL YARD
C. W. KUNZ & SON, Props.
Railroad Tracks and Fruit Avenue.
Yankee Coal
For-Heater-
s and Furnaces
Gallup Coal
For Ranges
Factory and Mountain Wood
Phone 35
the cause
ill uckims. Adv.
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SCOOP, the Cub Reporter. MANY A WHITE HOPE TURNS: OUT TO BE A SLIGHT HOPE. By "HOP."
( MERfc'S TELEEGWMl 'CrRGAV- - X MUST 5 HOW if NoU SAS VOUV?.'.'
FER. SCOOP-TMt- RJ Pg THIS WIRE. TS MY A BOOKEJ ME. FOR; CJDmH5lHGA ' SfV ! 1 NlVPOttT.rV editor MVTE. MOP-E-
CU)M6SlM- f- I KID, X. -- DONT CARE WHO ) J VJJROKE! -Tj 5 " TVAfcSVE ACCEPTED T 3,XLL KNOCK HImI 1'( f AfeTiV QiFj t,rs. 1 CV V
'.
!
" g)H,a mrl vino'
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS.gg rik I The IUIYANAtlorney-at-I.a-
Office In First National Bank Bulld
ing, Albuqueroue. N. M.IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
UIUSO.N LEWIS
Attorneys-at-Law- .
Rooms Cromwell Building.
Hes. Phone 1522W; Office Phona
1172.STORAGE.FOR SALE.
$1300 adobe, lot 150x14 2,
city water, good outbuildings, near
A. II.
FOR RENT Rooms.
KOU RENT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern; no sick. Apply 608' W.Central.
BOItlllTSON
Ijiv ver.
Phone 1114.
WANTED Plunoa, household goods,
etc., store': safely at reasonable
rates. Advuncea made, phone 640,
Tne Security Warehouse & Improve
University; terms. Stern Block.$2260 modern brick, corner VOH KENT Kurnmnea rooma, mod-
ern. 218 S. Walter fitlot, HlRhlrnds, eloso In. ment Co. unices: Itooina S and 4, 'DENTISTS.
$l,SOO
Cash
Will buy ten-acr- e Improved ranch,
2 illes from P. O. Frame house
and other buildings. Six acres In al-
falfa.
SEE
Grant block. Third St. nml CentralfrUK KliNT Modern sleeping room
on car line. 820 S. Kdlth St.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished Troll t
room. t02 W. Silver avenue.
Dlt, J. K. KIIAIT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms Harnett Bldg. Phone 744.
Appointments Made by Mall.
F0RJ5AL-::- R
FOR SALE .Oil RENT
ranch, '2 mile north of Indian
school; frame house, orchard.
P. F. McGanna
112 X. Secon'il St.
I'lione ll!2
7 HOMES FOU. SA.LE
One 4 room on S. Edith (brick)
One on S. Edith (brick)
One on N. Edith (brick)
Two on N. Walter (brick)
One on N. Walter (brick)
One on N. Waller (brick)
All of the above houses slrietly
modern, and the prices wo have
will sell them quick. An invest-nie- n
XOW will make you money.
1,200-A.T- n Uanch For Sale near
C.lorieta.
Don't Forget about that Close-I- n
property.
Iliiynolds Addition.
$1,011 Down. $1.00 Kach Week.
I. I'. Met annaGround Hour Male ut. llanU ISUIr.
'$1250 frame and bath, elec-- i
trio lights; Highlands; terms.
$900 -- rooni frame, well built, Rood
lot. Highland near shops; terms.
$2660 8 room, 2 etory frame) dwell-- :
Ing. moder.i, corner lot, on ear line,
Fourth ward.
$1860 frame)., modern, N.
12th St., on car line; term.$40007 room, 2 atory, modern resi-
dence, hot water heat, 75 ft. lot,
lawn, good-
-
outbuilding, clone In.
termi.
Foil RENT Furnished rooms,
board if desired. 422 W. Marquette.
FOU KENT Large sunny loom,
nicely furnished, private family,
OTH.
.Ui.ud- -1 think that hair of the
tome down here Just to ihow
girls
'
thtlr alfalfa; also 2 young horses weighingPorterfield Co. modern house. 612 N. Fourth street l,2li0 pounds, black driving mare andBtirry. Call 809 East Iron avenue, or
phono 1582W. Ranch, 1097.1.
shares.(Irate i mould say that about half of
L :t'ii: tome here to show their lack of room.
A. U. SIIOHTI.i; II. D
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
Hours; 10 to 12. Phone 1177,
224 Vi W. Central Ave,
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phona $4$.
Foil RENT Nicely furnished
no sick. 1303 W. TIJ r.i..
well fur- -Foil RENT one large,
nlshed front room with
S. Fourlh street.
board. 217Results from journal Want Ads
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS
216 West Gold.
Foil SALE At Helen, New Mexico:
One two-stor- y business building, of-
fice and living rooms up stairs; two
lots, giving u street entrance on both
ends and one side. Terms, $800 cash,
first mortgage for balance at ti per
cent Interest, payable $50 per month.
Address F. L, Walrath, Helen, N. M
or C. E. Cramer, Box 73, Lynndyl,
!'tah.
MOXEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE.
A. Fleischer
11 South Fourth Street.
Phone 674. Next to New Poatofflce.
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
FOR RENT Furnished room, mod-
ern, s per month. No sick, till
South Broadway.
Foil"! EXT Itoomis Alamo lun,
314 . S. El Paso street, El Paso,
Tex. Clean, sanitary rooms, day, week
or month. Mrs. L. T. Deck, proprle-- t
ress.
Foil HEN'T opposite orpheiim liie-utc-
furnished rooms, and board If
desired. fi07 South Second.
The Wassermann and Noguchl Test
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
210 W. Sliver. Phono S54.
Salvarsan "liOC" Administered.
Citizens' Bunk Building.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.I For Sale!
F0SLE-usw- .
A HOME Foil SALE mod-
ern brick, cellar under half the
house, lot 50x142, two screened
porches, Highlands, on car line, one
WANTED TeamstWi and laborers.
$1.76, $2 and $$.25 day; Carpenters
good waitress. Bit. O. II. CONNER,Osteopath.
Rooma Stern Block,
Phone 655-S2-
WANTED Carpenter, fall City Sush
$ Door Co., First arid Lead.
block Horn Central ave. Cost to build
$2,70(1, exclusive of lot. $1,200 cash
will handle it, balance at 6 per cent.
Address Owner, P. O. Box 503. city.
WANTED Boys,
month. Western
$15 to $20 pe
I'nlon Telegraph.
I'Olt RENT Two nicely ifuriilsheii
rooms; steam heated; all conven-
iences. 505 W. Fruit.
FOU KENT o"m7 largol rout room
sleeping and light housekeeping
rooms. State hotel, corner Fourth and
Central.
LEGALJlgTjCES.w
Department of Interior.
l N. Lund Office.
Santa Fe, X. M., et. 15, 1912.
.otice Is hereby given that John W.
Lowry, of Lacuna, New Mexico, who,
en .May 14, 1 !I07, made homestead en-
try, No. 114344-- 1 1386, for X'a NW1,,
Section 2, Township North, Mange
.'! West, X. 11, P. MerldiHn, has filed
notice of intention to make five-ye-
ll'' of, to establish claim to the land
above deseribed, before Sylvestre
I'. S. Commissioner, at San ltn-tae- l,
New Mexico, on the 4th day of
December, 1912.
t'laimant names as witneses: Rafael
Lcnte, I'edro Palsano, Jose Puchoko,
Francisco a, all of Laguna,
New llexleo.
MANTEL It. OTEUO,
Oct. 19. Nov. 19. Register.
Postponement of Sale of Ojo de
Boircgo I and (.rant.
In "the District Court of Sandoval
County, State of New Mexico.
13 V2 Acres Good Land
One Mile from City.
Dwelling, 2 greenhouses, one
80 by 34. the other 60 by 20
feet.
wt:ll stock En.
Pump, Tank and Tower,
Birns, Etc.
for nrcxT.
Mode'-- houses, all parts, of
the rlly.
loit tiiaih:.
Farms for city property; city
property for farms.
I'Olt SAI.R.
Small houses on very easy
terms. Small payment down,
balance like rent!
I 'li e Insurance, Ahstrnctlug,( onve.Minciiiff, Notary
Public.
Loans Rentals.
John M. Moore Realty
Company
211 W. Goltl Ave. Phone 10.
an OPPORTUNITY or a live man
selling our guarantied Yakima
JOSlJPIt 8. CI PUS, M. .
Suite Whiting Bld.
Hours: a.m., 4 p.m., 8 p.m.
Phone Office 1119; Hes. 681.valley grown nursery stock; exclu
slve terrltoiy; outfit free; cash
weekly; "hustle," nor experience, re
BOO
DBS. TI LL A BAKIS,
Specialists Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
State Nallonal Dank Bldg.
Phono 3lt).
Fltl'IT THICKS IS quired. Toppentsh Nuraery Com
pany, Toppenish. Wash.
FOR RENT Apartments.
FjT'oNTMoam
housekeeping rooms, week or
month. Westminster. Phone 107S.
FOR RENT .Vlude.ru flats,
beat, water paid, large basement
Apply W. II. Mf Million.
Foil HALE An Adums-Hehaa- f piano.
Call at 423 W. Marquette avenue.
Foil S. l.K FlrstclassniiiTij7Tn"liood
con.', Hon. Apply Mrs, Ivan (Iruns-fel-
1009 W TIJeras.
FOR SALE I Hie cow, horse, b ll gKy
and harness. Apply 91(1 N. Eighth
street.
wanted Active district manager
at Albuquerque to establish perma SOULMON L. UUKTON, M. I.
Physician and Surgeon.
Phone 017. Barnett Bldg.
nent Income paying business of his
own. Liberal Immediate compensation
3 rooms furnished for FOU SALE A Case carW ih renewals. Best and most complete Foil I; EXThousekeeping
1 383.1.
r. 801 S, Arno. Phoneline of health and accident policies. WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.Rates, $15.00 to $25.00 per week.
Dr. Patterson, Mgr., 723 N. 2nd St.Address National Casually Co., 1 e- -
OltCIIAUI).
3,000 SHAD I : THKKS, 5 YKS.
OLD, IN Nl'ISSKltY.
10 ACItKS IN (JAKDKN.
This is the first farm on the
New Boulevard, every foot in
the highest state of fertility, and
one of the finest Improved
faring in New Mexico.
J. Woodward,
Old Alhuqnerquc, N. SI.
PHONE 1304.
for cash or exchange for property.
Inquire 919 N. Fourth street.
FOU SALE (ienfle horse and surreytroit, Mich.
October 7th, 1912, until Friday, No-
vember 1st, 1912, on which latter date
I shall sell said land grant in all les-peet- .s
in conformity with the adver-
tisement of said sale as published, ex
JRJteNTpjwam isii For I tilled States army, PROFESSIONAL NURSES.
FOU RENT furnished house.able bodied unmarried men be-
tween ages of 18 and 35; citizens of
or separately. Bargain, tioii .North
Eleventh street.
FO It SALE i.200-lb- " M osier safe!
cheap; saddle pony and leather top
surrey. 11(1 W. Hold avenue.
616 E. Cromwell. Apply W. A. Fut- -
Cnited States, of good character and relle, Orphean! theater building.
jJ!nTNM?'NiLii
Graduate Nurse and Masseuse.
Treatment at Your Home.
304 Occidental Bldg. phona 39f
cept as modified with respect to th
date of said sale.
HARRY P. OWF.N.
Special Master.
Altagracia Salazar, et al, plaintiffs, vs.
Hli'am I). Cartwrighf, et al, defend-
ants. No, 51,
Notice is hereby siven that pursu-
ant to an order of the court made in
the above styled cause on October
Mb, 11112, the date of sale of the Ojo
de llorrego Land Orant as heretofore
fixed in the legal advertisement here-
tofore published in this newspaper on
the seventh day of September. 1012,
and for four successive weeks there-
after, was postponed from Monday,
temperate habits, who can speak, FOR I IENT 14 II 3 W. lloniu, room
read and write the English languagi brick, screened porches, modern.For Information apply to Recruiting Ijirge yard. Inquire 517 W. Roma. Fou SALE Four show cases, verycheap If taken at once. Inquire 115
S. Second street.officer, Barnett bldg., AlbnqiicrqiiiN. M. FOR ItlC.VT modern house,furnished; desirable location. PhoneFOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
HOME comfort for the alck. Qooa
food and nursing. Special dleta,
sanitary rooms. Prices reasonable.
Best references.
MIm L. S. ALGER.
He. 223 So. High St. Phone ma
1417. Call 114 North Sixth.HELP WANTED Female.
FOU SALE Extracted honey,
can, $5; pall, $1;
pint Jars, $2.40 per dozen. W, P. Allen,
box 502, Albuquerque, N, M.
horse, FOU RENT Five-roo- brick bouse;Foil HALE Oentle driving
cheap. 323 S. Second. WANTED Nurse maid. Apply 708 inodern, with barn. 723 West
Inquire 325 South Second street.West Copper avenue.CARD SIGNS FOR SALE. Foil SALEheifer. 223
'i horses and
N. Fourteenth
yearling
street.
At a bargain,
4
If taken lit
Avery mo- -WANTED (Jill for general houSe- -
Foil SAI.I'
once, a
tor truck;
Foil RENT Two-roo- nie.lv fur CiJNNEERS
DAVID M. WHITE
' I.IX; AL NOTICE.
No. 9004.
In the District Court of Rernalillo
County,, Slute of New Mexico.
Kstate of Filomena C, de Sanchez.
Notice is hereby given that, in pur-
suance of a decree rendered in the
above cause, the undersigned. Special
Muster, will on the 30th day of Oc-
tober, 1912, at the front door of tht
court house of Hernallllo county at
the hour of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, sell at public uuc-tio- n
to the highest bidder, or at pri-
vate sale, for cash, the following real
estate, situate in the County of Berna-
lillo and State of New Mexico, t:
Lot lettered "D" In Mock lettered
In actualnished cottage with sleeping eii.h four'Work. Mrs. Warren Craham, 709 N.
Fourth street. '
use about
S., Phillips,
FOR SALE Chickens, Belgian hales
and English bull dog. 912 S. John
street. 11. Xv$10. Apply 115 W. Uold or 310
s
Waller.
months. Address
larde, N. M.WANTED Competent girl for gene
ral housework. 403 N. Second St.Foil SALE Two dozen white Leg-horn, young laying hens. Phone FOU KENT Three large iooiiih andbath In modern brick house. Large144911. W. O. Peck )WANTED Two good women t'jr handlaundry, good wages. Addresi Mrs.
A. II. Smith, Gallup, X, M.
Assoc. M. AM. Roe. C. RFormerly Territorial Irrlga- -
tlon Engineer ami Member Ir-
rigation Commission of New
V Mexico.
Civil F.nglnccr.
Room 7, Whiting Building,
Albuquerque, N. M.
porches. 1004 Forrester avenue, phone
579.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED Stove repairing. W. A.
O.olf, phone 508. 205 E Central.
W A .Vn?D Tuhii y sacks'. lla iTiT Tjoul
('oin pany.
The Journal now has a full assort-
ment of Card Signs on hand. You
can certainly find what you want in
the following list: "Furnishiid Hooms
for Kent," "Unfurnished riooins for
Pent," "For Rent," "For Sale."
"Kooms for Rent, Furnished
Rooms for Light Housekeping,"
"l'.oom and Hoard," "Table Hoard,"
"House for Sale," "House for Rent,"
"Plain Sewing," "Dressmaking." The
cards will be sold at the low price of
10 cents each. Call at the business
Foil SALE
and buggy
Phone 1 22.
Vuurs for $H5. Horse
In first class condition.
SI 8 X. Fifth. 'Olt KENT Mod. in houses in Highlands. L. A. Erlandson, 211 E. Cell
"O." of the Baca and Armijo addition tral. Phone 55(i.Foil SALE OR TRADE Two year-ling colts. Pence's Wagon Yard,
North Bron d way.to the City of Albunuerfiue, N. M., us WANTEDcheap. 711
Light spring wugo'i,
West Slate. Phone "SO. PIPE REPAIRING
WANTED Position for light outside
work by young man of 35 years. Ad-
dress C. IL, care Journal.
per flat filed in the office of the Pro 'oil KENT-
- Two-roo- adobe, cor-
ner Twelfth und Fruit. Clly water
nd newer connections. Phono 640.bate Clerk and Recorder of Dressmaking, skills a
I 5 E. I lazi'ldlni'. Phone Joe
WANTED --
specialty.
8 8 5.
wanted pipes to repair.
Richards. Ill W. central.Room 3, (Irant bldg.
Foil SALE One first class Jersey
heifer, fourteen months old. II. C.
Prestop, 9L'1 Mountain road. Phone
1238.1.
WANTED Position,
bcr work. D. v., '
House or chain-ar-
Journal. HI KENT A house, close
in, furnace heat, electric lights,
alh and gas; hansomely furnished
WANTED Painting. papering alio
calsomining. Reasonable rule.
Leave orders for Rosi endo Aragou at
Journal office.
FOU SALE Single comb Whit.
OrphinKlons, Kellnrslrass strain.
Apply mornings, 408 North 11th St.
Bernalillo county. New Mexico, April
2S, 18S9. Said sale of said real es-
tate to be made free and clear, of all
taxes and other liens against said
premises.
JOSE SANCIIKZ,
Special Master.
WILSON & LEWIS, Attys., City.
Oct. and 26.
IPs. FREE throughout, Including bed and tablelinens, china ware and piano. Apply
WANTED To buy one second build
Rolled top desk. Address, 3 12
Morning Journal.
WANTED IjiyiiiK pullets or young
bens; Buff irpliiKtons or U. I.
Ue.ls pre ."ei red. (i I (i S. Edilh. Phono
room 5, Whlllng block, or phone
3.
WANTED Young man of 2H, em-
ployed, wishes to riiiike change In or
TIIIO STAGK I'Olt TDK HOT
SPRINGS OP JKMICZ, N. M.,
Leaves Albuquerque poslofflca
dally except Sundays at 6 a, m.
Can carry three passengera at a
rime. First comes, firs: served.
For tickets apply to e
OAVINO OA It CIA, Prop.
1401 8. Hrosdway. Phone 75S.
roll HALE d collie anil
one cnllio pup, cheap. McSpaddeii.
611 S. Broadway. Phone 724. 384.out of city. High school gradual. FOR RENT Rooms with Board
WANTED To list your property formaiiien, uses neither liquor nor to-bacco, and have had six yean'
as salesman. First class rel'i - sale or rent, nilli the Valo, Archil
TilEY lay, they win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state fair,
1911; six firsts, two seconds, 1912.
R. C. R. I. Reds. Mottled
and S. C. White Orpingtons.
lela. and (inriile Really Co., 219 Westinces. Address (!. IS., care Journal.
FOU RENT Furnished rooms with
or without board; best hon.o cook-
ing; prices reasonable. 611 South
Broadway. Phone 1243J.
Cold avenue. Phone 09. W claimWANTED By November 1st position to be honest and bustlers. SANTA FE TIME TABLE.I Eggs and chicks for sale. L. E. as nousoKceper ny eapaoio and ex
XOTICK OF Sl IT.
In the district court, state of New
Mexico, county of Bernalillo.
Isodora Baca, de Walter, plaint ff, vs.
Joe S. Waller, defendant.
To the above named defendant:
You are hereby notified that u suit
has been filed aga nst you In tin; said
court and county by the above named
plaintiff, in which the Mild plaintiff
prays for an absolute dhoic.-- , on the
ground of abandonment and nun sup
BUSINESS CHANCES.Thomas, p. O. Box 111, 717 EastHazeldine, WANTEDTeaming.perienced housekeeper and cook. Ad-dress Mrs. May D. Noble, Maxwell
New Mexico. $1.25 PEU WORD Inserting classified
arts In 3li leading papers in the WANTED ToIng, hauling
dors at 201 So
do out of town I'
or driving. Leave
nth Edith.IT. S. Send for list. The Duke Adver
1 desire to communicate with
some firm that desires the service Using Agency, 433 Main St., Los An
of u bright, lip to date young man of geles, or 12 Oeary St., San Francisco.
WANTED To buy furt.iture In any
quantity. FranL Auction Co., auc-
tioneers. Office at Vann'a. 212 W.
CVno-o- l Phono 1
FOR RENT Storerooms.
To You
The Morning
Journal
is Giving Away
FREE the
Sure-C-ut
Can Opener
with a
50c Prepaid
Want-A- d
This Can Openet it
made of heavy teel, 1 0
inches long, nickel plat-
ed, ebonized handle,
ervei ai both bottle
nd ran opener.
good business and executive ability.
Have several years' experience in
newspaper advertising and am a com-
petent and expert bookkeeper. Not
Effective January to. Itift.
Westbound,
Full RENT Storeroom and ware-
house. 5a N. First street. Inquire
A lbliqil. riUe Lumber Co.
WANTED Boarders.
Foil SALE Drug store, in live town,
invoice about $4,000.00, will take
part 111 Angora goals. For cash will
give terms on part. Ueason for sell-
ing, health. II. F. Beasley, Lake Ar-
thur, New Mexico.
afraid of hard work or long hours.
port, and you ate further notified that
unless you enti r or cause to be en-
tered your nppeaianoe In said lase.
on or before the 10th day of Decem-
ber. A. D., 1912. u decree pro con-fess-
will be taken against you, and
relief prayed w 11 be granted.
The name of the attorney Is If. J.
Collins, whose postoffi e address is
Albuquerque, N. M.
A. K. WALKER. Clerk.
By T1IOS. K. D. MADDISON,
Oct. 19-2- Nov. Deputy.
Departs
8: 10a
11:26a
11:6
12:44a
References as to character are of the
highest. Address H. W. Ilauson, 553
Massachusetts avenue. Huston. Mass.
I HAVE opened Cafeteria,, home cook-
ing. 21 W. Gold avenue. Mrs. A. J.
Merrywenlher. TYPEWRITERS.
Arrrrea
1 Cal. Kxpress.... 7:20p
S Cal. Limited. . . , 10:65a
7 Mex.-Ca- l. Fxp...l0:10p
t Cal. Fast Mail. .ll:60p
KaslbouiHt,
I Tourist Exp... l:6Kp
4 Limited 6:36p
8 East Exp :6lp
10 Overland Exp.. S:0
l;NIKKW MM) TYPKWItlTKR (..IV Month Kottrth wtrwt Vh,,rm 1?4
No.
No.
No,
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Full SALE On easy terms saw-
mill and about 750, Oort feet of
stumpae, located near Manzano.
("nil on or write J. It. Ilerndoii, nt
Stale National bank. WANTED Houses.
:!
:
7:ll
:8l
FOR RELIABLE TRUNKS, SUIT
CARES and hand hags, go to the
Albuquerque Trunk factory. Repair-
ing. Phone 423. 209 South 4econd
Will pay spot cash for big bargain In
40 to 80 acres of farm land within
ten miles of Alhtiqm-rqiie- . Mail com-
plete description and lowest cash
price. M. H. Koehler, Alvarado hotel.
UAIli; BCSINESS OIIANCE-Coii-fe- et
lon. iy, tobacco, fruit, ice ct'eaiii
parlor. Doing good business. I ies:
'ooation. Parly leaving town. Cull
401 West Central.PERSONALWANTED Two
rooms, furnished for
light housekeeping. by healthy
young couple. Must be modern. Ad-
dress F. S. A., care Journal.
WANTED Family of three, no chil-
dren, wants a nicely furnished live
or house of good location.
Hood ehauce for family leaving city to
leave bouse in reliable hands. Ad-
dress box 070. Albuquerque. X. M.
WANTED - Yoniig couple desires
small dcta bed furnished hou-- e by
November 1st. Must he reasonable. O.
H., care Journal.
Kl Paso Tralua.
No. $n Mex. Exp lt:ltNo. 816 El Piso Pass 8:laNo. 810 From FA Peso I: toe
No, 81 From El Paao :lp
ItoswelL Cluvla and AmarUlo,
Na. 811 Pecos Val. Zap T:Mf
NO. Ill Albuq. Xxp.. :l(p
P. i, JORNaOM. Agaat, j
LOST.
TO EXCHANGE
To KM'IIANUK lioo.l ItiO-acr- e
farm, level and fenced, near good
town, for property near Albuquerque.
Address Owner, box 5S6, city.
The Morning Journal
Tr a Journal Want AtT. Results
1ST Pair eycKl.tssen. Kiudly
LADIES When delayed or irregu-
lar, use Triumph Pills; always de-
pendable. "Relief ami particulars
free. Write.Natinnal Medical Institute,
Milwaukee, Wis.
WANTED Three rooms, f urn shed
I for light housekeeping. Address J.
W. Cuey, :,m S. Third street.
turt: to American hotel, Fifth
Central.
i -
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DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
ACrescent Hardware Company
fcrvea, Ranfist, Hobm Purnliihlnf Goods, Ctitlerr, Toota, Iroa PIm,
...VSJ"!,J2,i..nJ"",r ,nlg, Heatlnc, 11a ud Cornier Work.W. t KM Til A I. A 10. TlXtl-nON- III
i I IMALOY'S
Matthew's Milk and Cream
Phone 420
CWes Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
Gross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
WhnlMHl. Orocr and De!er In
and Goat Skins
( l iii'lr sIh'I'MihmI.
The beautiful sei lee o! the order
of Klks wa i'i lelir.iti o yesterday In
honor of Ihe memory of Charles Sher-
wood, one of their number, who died
hell? a few duys aKo. The body was
laid to rest In Kulrvlew cemetery, ut-
ter Archdeacon V. F. Warren had
lead Hie burial Service. The Klkx
held their services til the Ki'ave, Mr.
Sherwood was a nienihcr of the C.lobf,
Ariz., lodtte of the order, but resided
in Wlnslnw. He ciinc here for sur-
gical ircalniciit some time aii.
Itelnliart llchnl.e.
Ueinhart llehnke, father of Albert
Ii. llehnke. of this city, died at ::in
this morniiiK of ii c implication of dis-i- 'l
'eases, lie hail been about two
months, comiiiH her e about two weeks
niii from his home In Coaliuuo, Cat.,
In the hope that the ehanjtv in eliniate
fiiiKht benefit him.
Mr. llehnke leuvi three sons and
three daiiKhtcts In California beside
the son living here, lie had hi) a
rstdciit of the California cily abiHl'
seVellt Jell I'M and had hi lived
October 22nd, would havi been
years of tine, lie died at his son's
1nme, Oft South Seventh Ml reel,
The body will be shipped o Callfor-
for burial. Funeral services to
held here will be announced later.
ISLiil !
Mufti-; cOSTI.Y, NOW.
"Living expenueii uim Kulng up."
"1 know It; l huvij betn rnudlng of a.
case wlier a poor fellow was aoakeS
XHW In a bleach of promise ease, and (
can remember when you could breullhalf a doien glrle' liaaru (or tlit.
J. C. Ray, Wlnfield, Ala., says: "Myfulher, T. J. ay suffered with kid-
ney and bladder trouble so had he had
to use u catheter. Various kidney
remedies wero tried without result.
and finally we ruvo him Foley Kidney
I'IIIk. In three days he could pass
sumo water and on the filth, no lung
er needed a catheter. He eontlnuel
to use Foley Kidney 1'llls until en-
tirely cured." J. jr. tl'IUelly Co.
Adv.
Results from Journal Want Ads
(Vrrlllos I.llllllGallup Lamp
POTATOES
it Fancy, smooth, white
Colorado Potatoes. Guar-
anteed to please you.
$1.10for100lbs
i Order Quick
AJJaloy
PIIONi; 172
In ri'Knlur kousIoii at iho A. 1. I'. W.
hull UiIh i i i i i k al 7. Ha iiVIiii k.
Mm. u. I., iiwcii, wifi' o on., if tho
Hlati' roi porn I ion roniioissionrr. a ml
hor noli, al'o wnoxl.s al a loral lintrl.
'orniri' li'inaii. 1,1 fonmifs U'. II
Anilii'WH ri'liii nod viHlirilas nioininx
from a luiof IhimIiu'mk "iHil lo Simla Fr.
Cliarli'H ist i r h i m 11 . tin- popular
nlulil i li I K al ill, Slnrm-M- ' holol, :h
l'1'porli'il Mil'lonsly III al a loial ho8.
pllal.
Olio llaan, undlior fur Uw llnrvry
lii'WB m-- ili-- lofi I.i Ht nlnlil for U'il-llani-
Ariz., alli'i- Hi'Mial ilav.-- i Kpont
hill'.
A. .1. In vliii, forini'i'lv a rosidi nl of
UiIh illy and an oifiilal al Ihf lo.al
MhopK. In lu ll' from his homo al Aina-illl-
Tovas.
I'lilli'd SIiiIoh Sonalor TlioniaM l!i-n-
lon I'.iltoii last niuht fi'oni
hlH honii' In thi- oapilal In r wllh
loral mt-r- l i Kaiilini; lonal malli r.
K. 1. ItnvnolilH and wllo are vIhIIiu'h
fiom I. as 'i nH lor a fi w' ilayn. Mr,
UnynolilH Im ii;i. prfHldfiit of the
Fli'Hl National hank of Uim Vi'SiiH.
Mm. iiuin Mi'Aiff, who had boon
xIhIIIiik hor dniiKhlfr, Mrs, F. I Wood.
of Will North Third Ktii'fl, has
In hor homo In I ndiaiui polls.
I ml.
Mr. and .Mix. .1. V. asiy, of Tirro
lllllllf, I 111 , pali'lils of r. li. Casiy.
of Sonlh Thinl l, have arrived In
A mi ii i with ii view In makliu
IIiIm oily their future nome.
J. ,1. Kell, a ri m m n t mi'inlier of
Hie Masonle older of Silver City,
here on IniHilleHs I'onileeli'd wllh till"
eoiiM iiiiiK of tin- - mu'Ioiih (.land ioiUes
In Ihis lily nexl week.
Ill" firanil,. ('onmll No. H2, Culled
roinmereial Travelers, meels this
evi'liiiiK ai S o'i loi k In the i:iks' Indue
room. InllliillnnH. Vlsiiini; Inothers
Invited. I'". 1. A n mi hoi retary.
Hi i n H. F. II dan- - head of th,.
Irrinalion branch of Ihe Indian ser-
invice In Ills hccIIi ol Ihe country,
left yeslcrdny for Shlproek and Ihe
norlhw r.Nlern part of the stale on si r- -
Ice business.
Thifc will be a iiicelliiK of Ihe Loy
Temperance Leulon this nlfertioon
2:211 In Ihe pallors of the Christian
church, corner Hold avenue and
lliondwav. The election of officers
makes Ihe of every member
peclallv HiKcnl.
T. K A nilci son. for more than
eluhlcen innuiliH a resident of this
II V. hello; lite New Mexico I'oplv- -
senlalh the Fa lil.a nks-- orse
uiiipanv. has r..inc with his fainilv to
I'emcr lo reside. Mi Andeison will
take up Hie m IIiiik of iniiiini; macliln-cr.- v
In the vvesi. i n pari of I'liloriulo.
L. T. Helaiicv, former niananer ofIhe W estern I 'ninn Tcleura ph Cuin-pan-
has li lt r,,r , nip ,,, siuitiiein
Culiloinia. He will slop off enioulc
several of the principal cities in
Ailon. i. It s cxpei ied that Mrs. y
and ih,.'l..vs will Join him on
Ihe coast In the colli se of a month.
ft
Mm. J. K. lurlllne uikI family
li MVf fur KM1-- ., today. hi li' tln--
"III uuik" llii'ir hoiiii- In Hie future.
Mr. Ibirllln, I i.i i i ik been oe,l It'll
there fur tin' past Ihroe miintliM In
IIih rupiiolly of I hi li nf the Knutli-icr- n
l'liclfii- roundhouse, It Ix needless
to say Unit their iiumk-ioh- frlcmlH In
iIiIh i lly will li iii i ihi'lr rt'liimml in
Fl l'ltSO,
A; inv. w. K. i Hit'i holtxer. pastor of
i Mi' l.ul heron church nl h ih i lly, will
preside nl llii' Installation Hirvlri-- on
Suniliiy cvt'iiliiK lit Helen, when the
Iti'V. A. M. if filer Will lip Inducted lie
pin-to- r of llif Lutheran church at
Ion. A special prnuram of music will
In- - rendered mill the addresses of the
evonlntr win In appropriate in 11k- oc-
casion.
An until party, comprising three
machines, eurryiuic ('. A. I'urviniice
iiiifl family, C. V. Piirvlance und fam-;i- l
nn, J. W. (iwln unil family, all uf
liulhrlo Center, la.. spent an hour In
A r f yesterday, on tho way to
California. Thi' parly wim traveling
In throe Konl cam anil hail been m
J i road three weeks when they
;ri'iii'hni here. From Alliniiii'riiii' liny
n ooecdetl west, and w ill visit the In-
dian puchloN of l.iiKnnii and Acnuia,
and iiIho the l'i trifled FnrcHs of Ari-
zona and thi- - (Ir.ind I'anyon.
Meiiilifis of ihe A u . . Kim
elnh uif ii purled to have expressed
eoiiKlileiHhi,. IndlKiiallon yesterday
when they learned Unit Raymond 1.
Stimuli hud taken a flight In Aviator
Frani'ls' biplane In the vicinity of ihe
ehib'H priHeiviH wllh ihe evident in- -jterillin of putting Halt on tin- tails of
wild riui'kH on the rlnh's lake. St. mini
Is reported to have xueoesHl'iilly used
aim ineiiiou. ine illli'KH Ill'inK lleeelVed
Into thlnkinK the blplanf, with lis in- -i
' li pa n t m, was a member of the bird
family, thus fallinK an easy prey lo
eaptnre.
Work Is lo bi'Kin Immediately on
the new bric k business blink to be
ereeled nt I ', 117 and I II Cenlral
avenue, hy unh .1. Trotter, Ihe urn-ee- r.
The i onuai t for the new build-
ing wiih yesterday Hwarded to the
biiildliiM; firm of Suwtelle & ,'liiks.
The plumliiiij. is to he Installed by J.
1.. Hell. The Kioimd flour will be
ready for oeeupaiuy ny Janiuiry 1st'
and the kciumiI floor nt a lalor date.'
Mr. Trotter will oeeupy the Kround
floor wllh his Hioeery stuff, while Ihe
seeiuul sloiv will bf filled up for use
UN iii'l'leeK. The new biiildinK will re- -
plaee several aneieiil landmarks on
Central avenue and will be an added
Improvement tn lhal seeliun of the'
dnw town district.
In order lo Insure on adeiiuii'
ri'eani .supply this winter, K. 10. Van
Horn, proprietor of the Sunshine
i r ea ii 1' r y, will niake another f
of blooded mlleli Htoek, vv hleh
he will distribute aiiionu furniers up
and down the I'. lo llrande valley, sell-
ing the eows on the installment plan.
The i'owb to he piirelia.sed will be high
liradf Holslelns and will mine from
California. Mr. Van Morn also is buy- -'
lug Iiiiks to fallen for Ihe market. Al-- j
ready he has 200 hns on the Albright '
raiieh in ilh of the rity und left yes-
terday for Santa Ke to pun-has,- llal
more hos fiom the slate penitentiary1
rnneh, lie vvill ship the swiiu s to Al
biiiineriiue and fatten llieni ur inarke
on butterniilk und kal'flr corn.
.
I have a practically new $I2'l
Kansas City cnmputinii scale, :fa
His. capacity, Kohl finish, In ex-
cellent worklnu condllion. I will
sell for $110 cash. Am luiyiiiK
larger eapiiclly scale. I', (I. box
Ki.i. Fhoiie II.'IS.
riinne 601-00- 2 for Mk'ht hnulltiK,
parcels, niessengpr". Prompt service
Saddle horsen. Trlniblu. lis N. 2nd.
If ytm i.oiii a cnriieiiH'r, telcpliono
llesseldeil, llione 377.
FOR SALE.
I'onr irlo Mliinhiy, Uim-- c
nioiillis il male lollic illil' sbciiulllully inai ked. I'l Ice Kill
each. Iniiiiire I). Iv. II. Sellers. .
I'hone :t.
Results from Journal Want Ads
ili;
west Central AveVJj
LAST
DAY
Menu's
Slioe
Sale
TO-DA- Y
Saturday
October 191
See Window Display
200 pairs Men s
Shoes and Ox-
fords, Selz and
Burt & Packard
makes.
Values up to I
$5 the pair,
fxtra
Special I
t
t
TO-DA- Y
$239
the Pair
Golden Rule ! :!
Dry Goods t
Gpmpany tit
s
Mcn's Section IT
"We Do What X
We Advertise" il.a.it
!t
'Willi in
Coyri(il Hn SLalfuci li Mir.
VouriK man, notlcf the I0111; lnii
and the straiuht front.. Many tittle
polnls in this suit that make it fJllin.
lonahle.
COME reasons why
you ought to wear a
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suit Ready-Mad- e
are because you get all-wo- ol
quality, style that stays, and a
guarantee of perfect fit,
JCverything else we sell Is on
Ihe same hinh-iiia- li ly plane;
shirls, hats, underwent', ho-
siery, gloves; nil Ihe small
necessaries. liendy lor you;
Hunt priced.
SIMON 1
The Central Avenue Clothier.
This store Is I he home of I:t t M hiiff-V- .
Marx ( lollies.
Cerrlllofi Stove(iallnp Stove
$3 to $20 to Make
Winter Stock
i
IK
gauze lisle Hose, Colois,
-2 and 10 only, Reg- -
3 1J.J5 W. CBfTHA.L
HAHNCOALCO.
P1IONR 91.
ANTHHACITF, AM, SIZICS. STIAM COAL.Coke, Mill WiiikI, l iiclory Wood, ('onl WoimI. Native Kindling, MreHrlck, Hre Clay, Santa Ve 1 trick, Comnion BrU k, I,lme.
Wool, Hides, Pelts
K. Ia Vfa. N. M. Albuquerque, N.Colo.; Vtvtm, li. M.;
Hundreds of Baskets
of
Concordl
Grapes
from Michigan
Due Today and Next
Week.
35 cents a Basket.
Special Price
While They Last
WARD'S STORE
HOMER H. WARD. Mar.
-
-
-
! Marble Ave. riioiie 20.
Aztec Fuel Co. nt
I ll
COAL lis.l'i.
w4m(Yankee & Gallup
ALL KIND3h'
.tll' ;' OF WOOD on
al
or
GIERKE, OGLE & DOANE
inAbatrai'tn. Fir. lninirrtiip.
.ICivil rcrinltiitiTlng, finrnly lunula.
Ileal Raliittt anil Loitna.
Hiona 118. Ilouine 11. Btern Bid. in
Just
Enough
of the
"English 9
Swing
to our now Stein-Bloc- h
Smart Clothes
to make them very
stylish looking of
c ourse they fit in that NVe
than
cotnfoi table way
which is the result of
58 years ol knowing
how to tailor good
doihes
cs, they will s,i you
money too and you will
appreciate this brUcr
afteran examination and
a try on. Come in to- -
ay or
Wlhor Brcs.' Good Shirts - SI. 00
'.ii
Kottiirg tetter for the money paid.
CX. Ulnshhurn CCa
M. ; Toriiimnrl, af.S Trinidad,Corona, jy. M.
IS LAUNDRYWAGONSWHITE
t
I Strong Brothers !
I iidfrliikcri anil Ijiihulrucr.
Prompt Service, liny or Night.
Toli'iliono 7S. Itcsldciico H.
f lllk., ( IMT mill hccontl.
V
to the event that you ahnulit
not receive yiiur morning papar,
telephone 11 It Y ANT'S MK8- -
BKNllKlta atlvlriH your name
' and attilrraa and tha papur will
' ba dallvereil by a apodal uiM--'
aanKcr. I'hon. cui or 6J.
18.00 Ueward 5 .
Tha above rewd will ba paidfor the ai rent and conviction at
anyone cauKht al en ling ooplea
of the Morning Journal from
tba iloorwaya of eiibatTlliera, -
JOUKNALi fUUlAHUlNIi CO. -
OCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
Mi:Aiiu;it iti:i-oiT- .
Fur thu twtniy-fiiu- r Innira ending
li ii'i link yi'filfidav dvoiiIiik:
.Maximum ii'inpoialnrf, Tli dfiiii'iK.
ll i II li'iiiiii'laliil'f, .'II; I'aliKf,
'rinipfi al nif al li p. m., yi'Mlfi'.l.i J,
SoiitliH'i'Hi wiml.'i; i li ar.
IXUtlX'AST.
U'llKlllllttlilll. I II I. IS. Now .Mi'Xli
Fair Sii liitil.iy and Nnndiiv,
.1. r i ; on, if Sanla l'ki-- Is Iuti
a liiiyliifKH vl."il.
i;. lawMoii rnnif n from IiIh lionif
Soaina Iiihi nlitht i Hpiiid a day
Iwn In thlM iil.
M. S, of Vflardi Ix a Inisl-I-
sM ixitor m tin. , ii. an nit' al
of vi ill,, n 'pniri loll. al
I!. '. 'nil', a Mln'i'p loan win Pinys
larui- - ipiaiilllli's of N. vi Mi xiio xlni'l
a vlxiior lu ro on Ihismii'mn.
Tin' l.i.l I, of Ho. ii. a. i:
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Haul Anything
ul
Babies
a i Ihe P.llli n s mcalest
'I.'" el. Ilae I hl.clless of
Volil baby r.idii.-e- by
Wall. .11, who is oiferlni;
ll nd ucelnelils. si:
lillal Av e. I'lli
WALLACE HESSELDEN
(.'ene-- al oiilnii tor.
Flgurea ami orkiunahlp ronnt.
Kiiarantau inure for your moiiMJi
any other contracting firm In
tiffic. at
MITKIOH l'UM() BlIIJi.
I'llnllK XiJ
HAIRDRESSING
Manleiirliiir. SOlclu, Mnde ninl llj.vl.
M MUM I I O 1 UI'VMS
AMI II I Will Its.
MRS. CLAY,
l)ip,.v,. I',, -- I, if fl..
.i.d .
Frank Auction Co.
Is ll I
I.I M I. I. l i I M IN I I It,,
ill' i l i;s .
"ffiii1 Ml mill's.
. I cm i ii I. I'h. ai. s 1
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.
t
cMrs. A. L. Balled
ANNOUNCES
Great Reductions in All
Trimmed Hats
Hat Going at from
Room for Mid- -
1 1 8 SOUTH FOURTH STREETSnappy Fall Shoes
SPECIALS FOR
Saturday's Selling
HOSIERY
Wo havo just the shoos you are looking foi, Classy
shoos lull of snap and go, Every new and oonoot stylo
foatuio In ought out,
We ai o showing the new Gun Metal, Dull Calf, Patent
Colt and the handsome new Tans, besides the popular
Suede, Velvet, Satin, Nubuek ard Canvas in hot h hoc
and button,
The new tecodhg toe with flat heels aie very popu- -
. .I.I' t a t l -
AT 25 CENTS A ladies' fine
black and tan. Sizes 9, 9
ular 35 cent value.
.11 !!i:S !
atest hi.
M.tv
reason, we also have a h;g assortment ot the
toes and short vamps.
we invite your visit of inspection?
AT 25 CENTS Children's tan, silk lisle and black ,ib
lisle. AH sizes, Regular 35 cent value.
AT TWO PAIR FOR 25 HFNTS Children's Tan tin
good heavy quality. Regular 20 cent value.
RIBBON
AT 35 CENTS YARD About fifty pieces Persiai Ribbon.
Jistjhe width for hair ribbons ard sashes with values
up to to cents a yard.
Snappy Fall Shoes for Men . . . $2 to $5.00
Snappy Fall Shoes for Women $1.60 to $4.50
Snappy Fall Shoes for Children $1.00 to $3.25
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